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A,lo Shen

The Wimdow

In March last year I was in 
^ trait heading hornc after finishing my

press pssignment in another province.
Seated opposite me were two middle-aged peasants deep in a dis-

cussion about something. After a u,hiie I rcalized they were going
to alight at Sian and were worrying whether or nor they could catch
the long-distance bus for l{uhsien that same day.

Suddenly a cleat voice from a seat near the window interrupted:
"Don't worry! The bus leaves at 2 p.m. fhere'll be plenty of time
for you to carch it."

\ff/e all looked in the direction of the speaker, a young gid aged
about twenty-four, v,ith large shining eyes, plainly dressed. Since
she had been quietly reading, nobody had taken any notice of her.

She sounded so sure of herseif another comrade then asked: "Do
you happen to know if there is a long-distance bus to Yaohsien this
aftetnoon ?"

"Yes, thcre is one at 3 o'clocli," the girl replied.



"What about an earlier one?"
"Yes, but. . . ." she hesitated. "I'm afruid you may

"What time does it leave?"

miss it."

"At one o'clock." After a moment's thought she adcled, "Look,
this train is due to anive at Sian at rz.11- p.m- I'11 draw a map for
you. Once you reach the station, continue up that road until you
come to the number 8 bus-stop. 'Iake a bus from there to the long-
distance bus terminal. If you hurry, you may just catch it." Then
she sketched out the route on a scrap of paper and handed it to the

mafl.

"Thank you very much, comrade," he said with gratitude as he

looked at the map. "Do you often travel on the long-distance buses ?"
The gid smiled and shook her head, "No. Never."
"Oh, do you live in Sian?"
Again she shook het head.

P:uzzled the man persisted: "Then you often go there?"
"Not frequently."
By then all the listenets were interested and aflothet passenger

asked out of curiosity: "Hovr can you know the place so well?"
This made the girl blush. Then she smiled modestly and mur-

mured: "I . . . I just know it, that's all." At this she lowered her
head and resumed het reading.

Since everyone's curiosity had been aroused, we all hoped she

would say more, but she remained silent until she got off the tmin
thirty minutes later.

Shordy aftermy returfl to the press, we were contacted by the railway
bureau abott a mass emulation efficienry drive. They had orgaruzed

a team of highly skilled workers ,to demonstrate various aspects of
their work and the opening demonstration would be that day. They

would like to have it reported in the press to help boost their campaign.
'llhe demonstration had aheady begun when Old Shih and I arrived

at the large hall which was packed full. The audience cnthusiastically
clapped or praised the performers, who were the best chosen from
among fleady ten thousand workers and stafl of the tailway bureau.
Some v-ere elderly, others middle-aged. The last to be introduced
was a girl, whom to my surprise I recognized as the one on the train.
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A booking clerl< at another starion, she could give the distances
and the fares of journeys between all the main stations in the country,

Her supposed passenger making the inquiries was a young man.
Glancing disinterestedly at the girl, he asked in an offhand way:
"How fat is it from your station to Yinchuan and how much does

it cost?"
$Tithout hesitating the gid promptly replied: "It's r,46o kilo-

metres, and costs 2 j yuLafl 8o fen."
Astonished, the youth became more interested and picking up a

rui\way rnap he inquired: "How about to Chuchou,?"
"t,9oa kilometres, and the fare is 29 yvefi 3o fen."
The audience applauded. Then an o1d nTan stepped forrvard who

for many years had worked as a booking clerk. I{e asked with
interest: "You certainly know all about the main stations, but what
about the branch Lines?"

"I'm not so sure." Then blushing she adcled shyly: "I'11 try."
"How far and how much to Hsihokou on the Yingtan-Amoy line ?"
"ft's r,682 kilometres and costs z8 yuan 3o fen."
"To Janchialin on the Kweiyang-I{weilin line ?"
"r,roo kilometres at 2j y\ai 6 fen."
Silenced, the old man, his head to one side, asked delighteclly:

"$7hat's your namc?"

"Han Yu-nan."
"And how long luve you been working?"
"Three years."

"$7e11 I'11 be damned! T'hree years!" Amazed he turned to the
head of the group who confirmed it. Then, facing the audience and
raising his arms, he exclaimed: "Marvellous! This is the first time
in my life that I've met someone who can challenge me."

Before the audience could clap, the director announced: "Com-
rade Han can also tell us the arrival and depatture times of trains at
all the flrst and second class stations administered by our bureau.
So let's carry on now with the demonstraiofl."

Another round of applause rang out.
Flan's petformance flot only astonished us lavmen, but also the old

rall:way workers, I:Ier knowledge weflt far beyond the lirnits of her



iob. Everyone could imagine how many hours she had spent learntng
all those hundreds and thousands of dull numbers. We wondered

hovr she had done it and ifthe long-distance buses in Sian had anything
to do with her work?

Inquisitive to finci out more, OId Shih and I returned to our office.

$7e repoted all this to our director and discussed our plan with him.
STith his approvaT, we visited Han a fortnight later.

Old Lei, secretary of the station Party committee greeted us warmly
and took us to the booking office where the clerks were busy at wotk.

A s we watched young Han, we discovered that she was exceptionally

fast selling tickets and that her method was rather unusual. Apart
from her answering normal inquiries, she would somedmes hold out
a card fot a passenger to read. Once she even aflswered a passenger

in his own dialect which we found very difficult to understand.

After an hout she closed herurindow for a break. I(nowing that
'we were reporters from the press made her very shy. It was only
after our tepeated assurances that we would not publish anything

vzithout her apptoval that she relaxed and talked to us.

She began:

I stated work as a booking clerk in i974. lVlany comrades thought
it was a good job when I began learning, but I wasfl't satisfied. T'here

were ail sorts of little things to attend to and I was tetrified of making
mistakes with so much money passing through my hands each day.

Flowever, that rvas the work. As I was completely green and slou,

at the iob, the passengers would get exasperated. Trains and pas-

sengers pass through here from all patts of the country and by night
you are hoarse from talking. But some passengers who've never

travelled before drive you mad. You tell them the express train
does not stop at small stations and they demand why. Once an o1d

man hearing the announcelnent that ttain 83 woutrd be dela),ed until
19.oo hours came back to retlun the ticket he had just bought. When
I told lrim the train would aruwe tn about an hour, he became furious
and yelled: "You arc supposed to serve the public, yet you are

cheating me. The announcer said the train u,ould be delayed for
nineteen hours!"
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Such incidents were not uncommon and I grew more and more
fed up with the passengers. Gtadually my attitude towards them also
got worse.

fn the summer of that year, a rniddle-aged man wanted to book a

ticket to Huahsien. I informed him that ttain 14 did not stop there.
"Eh?" he replied as if deaf.
I repeated the information, but his response was the same. After

the foutth or flfth time, I was fuming: "$7hat's the matter with you ?

Please move aside."
He looked rather takefl aback and then handing over his money

again said: "f want a ticket fot Huahsien."
I almost lost control of myself, but seeing all the passengets lining

up, I simply tilted my head and said: "Eh?"
"A ticket for Huahsien, please."
..Eh?"

Everyone butst out laughing.
Flushed with anger the man complained: "\)Vhat a terrible atti-

tudel"
"Nonsensel My attitude to you is good,,' I retorted. .,you

acted like that several times, f only said it twice. Yet see how im-
patient you arel" And so saying I slammed the window shut.

I-honestly felt he was in the wrong and sat sulking behind my
window.

Three days later I had a row with a passenger going to Szechuan,
who wanted to pay his fare in srnall coins wrapped up in a handkerchief.
I told him to go to a shop and get banknotes, but when he refused I
would not sell him the ticket.

A fierce cluarrel ensued.

The following day was the Spring Festival. N,Iy friend, Lu, had
arrunged to come to my home,

His full name is Lu Ping-hsiang and he is an assistant locomotive
driver. We'd been in love for mote than six months, but felt too
shy to tell our families, so we arranged that he would come to my
l.rome first on the holiday and then I would visit his home on another
holiday.

Early that morning I got up feeling a mixrure of happiness and



shyness and told my mother aboirt Lu's comiflg. She became very

nervous and complained that I should have told her eadier, but when

Lu came she relaxed and bustled about preparing a meal. As she

was cooking, she discoveted sl-re'd run out of soya bean sauce and

sent me to buy some from the store.

Since we needed it urgently I dashed into the stote only to find the

shop assistant chatting animatedly with an old acquaintance' I
uzaited patiently fot a while and when she made no move to serve me,

I finally called out: "Comtade, please can I have some soya bean

sauce ?"
She just glanced in my direction and then ignored me.

I repeated again: "Comrade, I'd like some soya sauce...."

Before I could finish she had stalked ovet, glaring, and snapped

at me: "Since you haven't even bothered to take the lid offyour iar,

how can I fill it?"
Stung by het rough tone, I replied: o'Look here, comtade, I

didn't come to have a quarrel with you. . . ."
"Did I choose to pick a quarr-el with you?"

"S7hat do you mean? What an attitude!"

"If my attitude is not good, I n-rust have learnt it from youl"

"Why you! . .. Youl . . ." Words failed mc. Then an argument

started over the counter.

When I was on duty the next rlay I relatecl the story to my colleagues,

who all agreed I had been badly treated. As we v'ere talking, Sec-

retary lei entered and so I told him about the incident.

After I'd finished, he gave me a scrious look and said: "Young

Han, I'm glad you hate th^t sort of attitude. Both that shop assistant

and you ate sewing the public, so in the future you can remember

the affair as a mirror which not only teflects the behaviour of others

but also your own." Then he took out a letter from his pocket and

asked me to read it.
Puzzled I took the letter, which was from a worker at the Luehyang

Steel Plant. He'd written:

. . . Early in March this year, my wife gave birth to a child.

I wired my mother to come and help us out, Two days later
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I received a telegram that she was alteady on her way.

A wcek passed but she had still not atrived. Then another

vzeek. Anxiously I sent anothet telegram asking what had hap-

pened and the reply came that she should have arrived. I won-

dered what could have happened to her.

Since my mothet had never ttavelled by train before, my brother

wrote het destination on a scrap of paper aod gave it to her in

case she made a mistake changing trains. When she alighted

at your stadon, she went to the booking office to buy a ticket.

The clerk at window number tv/o, a young girl with two short

pigtails, asked het whete she was going. My mother replied

she was going to Luehyang, but perhaps she did not say it clearly

enough or perhaps the clerk did not cate. Anyway the girl took

the money and carelessly threw her a ticket for Loyang. My

mother then temembered the paper in het pocket and was about

to show it to the girl, when she slammed the window shut.

Although my mothet knocked on the window several times,

the gid ignored her.

As a result my mother traveiled all the way to Loyang in the

opposite dircction. At Loyang she traipsed about for a whole

day until she finally discovered shc was in the wrong place.

Being old and having high blood pressure, when shc heard that

she was more tharl r,ooo li from her destination she fainted from

worry and fatigue. She was rushed to hospital, where she lav

in a coma for twelve days, her life in danger.

Only when the hospital at last contacted us, did we understand

r.vhat had happened. Then I u/ent immediately to Loyang.. . .

This caused my famiiy great distress and it has made me think

deeply. I've often been guilty of carelessness andirresponsibiLity

in my work. Now I see how I should behave. After

all, whatevelwork we do in this country, we do it to serve

the people. All our actions affect the masses. It is to be re-

gretted that so few people seem to realize this so fat. I don't

know who that clerk was, nor do I wish to know. \Who is to
blame? She's only partly responsible. I iust wondcr why our

stafldards and morality have declined to such an extent in the past



yearc. Why have so many good comrades been infuenced?
I ask myself these questions a[ the time. I hope that yout starion
leadership will not ciacize that comrade too much. Rather,
if possible, please let her read my letter. It may help her to
understand more at,out the responsibilities of a booking clerk. . . 

"

Unable to continue, I buried mv face in nry han<Js and wept on my
desk. I felt so ashamed and I rvould have fert better if that comracle
had cailed me some names, but instead of braming me, he had tried.
to excuse me. From his letter, I knev, hc .was a very thoughtful man
with a high political consciousness. Then I thought of myself, ancl
of all the foolish things I had done. . . .

When my fit of crying had passed, I raised rny hcad and biting my
lips admitted: "I'm sorry" I was veqr .wrong, Secretary Lei.,,

Seeing that I was genuinely upset, he said in a gentler voice: ..'I,ell

me, Young FIan, what did you do wrong?,,
"I should never have treated the passengers like that.,,
"Anything elseP"

I tried to think of something to say but couldn,t.
"Young Han," he continued, ..maybe what I,m going to say isn,t

correct, but I think the main problem is that you do not unclerstand
what it means to be a booking clerk. \{zhy shourd you be so impatient
to our passengers, when normally you,re quite an even_tempered sort
of gid? Our passengers are people going to t,e re_uoited with their
families after long absenccs ol rhose helping to truild up our country.
Just think of their dteams and hopes as they eagedy que.e up in front
of your window. E'erything you booking clerks do is connectecl
with our country's constructio, and the lives of o,r people.,, I{e
paused and still looking at me seriously continued: "Take those
peasants from the mountain regions. you get annoyecl with them
because they have not dofle much ttavelling and ,sk you all sots of
questions, but have you ever thought hovr in the old society they
could never have travelied by train? 'loday they can. T,hey may
not look hke it, but in fact tl.rey have a profound sense of change.
Through our work, .we cafl show them the warmth of the party and
chairman Mao tov,ards them a'd that they can take pride in being the
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masters of the state. If we clo a bacl lob v/e can hurt their feelings.

So tell me, Young Han, what have you done fot them? . .."
Despite his gentle tone, I felt ashamed to the core. Teats filled my

eyes when I considered what he had said.

That night I hardly slept fot remorse.

From that moment my attitude to my work changed. The next

day, a passengerwas inquiring about a ticket to Talien. "29 ywan

9 fen," I stated. Instead of giving me the mofley, he leaned fotwatd
and repeated his question. T again replied but he still failed to catch

what I had said. I repeated it loudly a third tirne but he remained

holding his money in his hand.

The day before I would have flared up. But now I resolved not

to lose my tempet no matter how often he asked. Finally I wrote

down the price on some paper and showed it to him. He immediately

gave me the money.

Yet holding his ticket, he stitl hesitated to leave.

"Is there anything else I can do for you, comrade?" I asked.

Suddenly he poked his head in through the window and said

gratefully: "You've been so kind, young cornrade!" Then pointing

to his ear, he added: "I suflered from an ear disease and my hearing

is bad. Other people usually get very impatient with me, so thank

you foryour kindness." FIe f,urnbled in his bag fot alatge red apple,

which he presented to me, while the other passengers clapped.

No passenger had ever been so friendly to me since I first began

work. I thanked him but gave him back his apple. 'I'eats moistened

my eyes.

After that I was very strict with myself. I discovered that quite

a few passengers had bad hearing. To find out t-he reason I went

into the booking hall to become a passenget myself. To my surprise

I found the haI1 very noisy, so that although one could hear the pas-

sengers speaking clearly behind tl-re windorv, thev could not hear

the replies distinctly.
This really upset me, because I had thought that many passengers

had cleliberately pretended not to hear me, wttereas in fact they could

not. My own subiectivity had landed me into a lot of ttouble!

Once I cl.ranged my attitude to my work, then all sorts of ideas about

1l



how to serve the passengers better sprang to my mind. For example,
some stations sound alike, so I wrote their names on cards and would
show these to the passengers. Whenevet they could not make out
the difference between Ftrsiangfan and Hsiangtan, or l{sinan and Sian,
I would show them the appropriate card. Passengers come from
all over the country and pronounce the names of the stations in dozens
of different ways. I tried to learfl to spcak and uriderstand various
dialects.

One of my comrades, Young Chu, helped nrc on her orvn initiative.
The youngest member of our staff she was very cnthusiastic and had
been in a literary a.nd afi group. Shc coulcl spcrl< a littlc of the
Shanghai and Cantonese dialects, and so each day shc gave me lessons.

In our free time v/e practised calculating on the abacus, drawing
a railw^y map, writing labels with the distances and prices covering
the main netril,'ork of stations. These we put up around the office

and recited in our breaks. I loved to practise, reciting them as I got
up or when I went to bed, even on the bus to and from vrork,

Before this Lu and I had always gone to see a film or vzalked by the

River \7ei on our days off. Now I begged him to help me memorize
the figures, by asking me questions while I tded to answer. My
mother thought things had gone a bit too far and so she scolded me.

"Are you ct^zy, you silly girl?" she said. "I{ow can you relax

and enioy yourselves rvith you talking all the time about kilometres
or milimetres!"

After three moriths my work became rrruch easier. By the end

of the year I had sold 2o,ooo ticl<ets without making one mistake.
One day, Secretary Lei came to me with alarge bundlc of letters and

said: "Your letters, Young Han"" Startled, my heart beat fast.

Perhaps somethiflg had gone wrong again because of my carelessness.

Rut all the letters were full of praise. They had been written some

time before, but Secretary Lei had kept them as he never gat e praise

casually,

"!7e11, Young Han," he said beaming, "try not to get too big-
headed."

I gdnned sheepistrly.

Chu punched me and laughed.
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Young Han paused for breath. Spotting the cup on her desk, I
Pouled hcr some water.

"So you had no more problems after that?" Old Shih asked.

She was silent for a while and then continued.

It was in March ry76 that under the influence of the "gang of four"
everything was turned upside-down and right became v/rong. Some

people at the station put up a big-character Poster crittcizng Secretary

Lei as a "capitalist-roader". I said I didn't agree and so some peoPle

began to attack me.

The main attack came over my application for membership of the

Youth League. It had been approved by our booking office branch

and handed on to the main branch for discussion at a meeting. Un-

known to me, the secretary of the station's Youth League committee

had secretly conspired with some members to attack me. I went to
the meeting very excited, taking my notebook to jot down theit
opinions. Within ten minutes of the statt, I could no longer write
anything down. The 6rst speaker said I had only a vague understand-

ing of the political situation and so I didn't dare to go against the

tide. The next criticized me fot not coflcentrating only on politics

but on trying to become a bourgeois specialist at my job. The

third went even further. He asked if Secretary Lei had shown me

a lettet from a worker in the Luehyang Steel Plant. He declared

it was a couflter-revolutionary letter slandering public morality by

saying it was no good and that our standatds had declined in the

past years. He said only those who were against the revolutionary
order of the time 'would claim that. He alleged that by showing me

the letter Secreatary Lei was involved in counter-revolutionary
activities and accused me of being an accomplice of this "capitalist-
rolrdef".

It was so obvious that the whole show had been rigged. I was

trembling with rage. Several Youth League members unconvinced

by these attacks took the fl.oor on my behalf. Pointing at my

accusers, Young Chu said: "I think you are jealous of Sister FIao
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afld so you a(e tlying to attack her. All the passengers praise her

and don't nodce you. 'Ihat's why you hate her." But she couldn't

go on, she was choking $rith tears of indignation.

Early next morning I saw some big-character Posters att.acking

me and mentioning Young Chu. Onc claimed there was a sinister

person manipulating us. T'here was also a cartoon of a gitl with short

plaits, her head raised recitir.rg a list. Cn hcr forehead was a lump

as a tesult of having bumped into a larqe boulder, and written on

the rock were the words: "The direction is wrong!" Behind the

gid, anothet r,vith ,long pigtaits, v/as encouraging her: "Nothing

wrongl Bump again!"
I could hardly bear the pressllre. Whatever my many faults, I

did not think it was wf,ong to try and serve the people- Ignoring

everyone I turned away and rushed back into the office, tore the labels

with the station names on them off the walls, threw them to the floor

and stamped on them. Secretary Lei came into the office just as I
had finished.

I found it hard to stop the tears streaming down my face. Finally

I cried out: "That's the last time I'11 ever do such a stupid thing

again." Angrily I stamPed on some mote cards. "I worked like

an ox day and night. . . . And what do I get? Nothing but criti-

cism! It's just asking for trouble. Oh, helll $fhy clid I ever try

to be an ox?"
A11 the time Secre tary Lci smotrrccl, wrappecl in thought and saying

nothing until I hacl calmed down a bit. 'I'hcn he raisecl his eycs and

said carelessly: "Young Ftran, clo you thinli everyofle should clap

theit hands ancl sing your praises just because you've done a goocl

job ?"

His remark jolted me.

In the same tone, he continued: "If that's what you think, then

you're very wrong. In that case every single Chinese would be a
Lei Feng."

Then he began to pick up the cards one by one, dusting them while

he spoke: "You say you won't be so stnpid again, that you'll nevet

again be like an ox. \X/e11, I'11 tell you a story. . . .
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"Before Liberation, an or-rtstanding revolutionary fi,ghte4 he threw
all his energies into revolution to liberate the people. IIe crosserl
the snol-coverctl mountains, u,aclecl drrougtr mar:strlancls ancl encluter.l
utimaginable hardships.

"After Liberation he devoted his life day and night to the intetests
of the people. Everyone says the light bumed ail night in his office
and he never took enotLgh rest. One day his stafl and attendants
galged up to write a big-character poster ciemancling that he take
be Lter care of his health ancl rest more. Having read their opinions,
he agreed but said that as he rr,-as getting older, he had to do more
work for the Party.

"Ife said he was the ox of tl.re people, and that is hov;, he had worked
gladly all his life. For years he had relished work and insisted on
shouldering the most titesome, the hardest, the heaviest loads, whole-
heartedly and without complaint, making great efforts to pull the
plough and sow seeds of happiness fot the people....

"Finally he became seriously ill through ovetwork. Rumours
about his illness spread among the people and all expressed the one
hope that after some time he would be cured. Young LIan, how the
masses lovcd hirn and hoped he would be. . . ."

I was moved by the quaver in Secretary Lei's voice.
After regaining his self-control he wcnt on: "But acrually his

case became worse and knowing that hc had not long to live, he worked
even harder. Even when he was too weak to speak, his thoughts
were for the people and he hummed 'l-he Internationale. When his
pain was intense, he told his nurse: 'Please go and look after some
other cornrades, You can do no mote herc!' Later:. . ,latet after
his death had been announcecl, eight hundred million Chinese people
'wept as one throughout the whole country. 'I"hey all said . . . such
a man will never die. " . ."

". . . Of courser lrremier Cholr!" I exclaimed, standing up, "Our
beloved Premier Chou!"

Secretary Lei made as if to continue but could not as tears welled
in his eyes aod, coveting his face with his hands, he remained thus
for a long time. lhen his voice came as if from fat away: "Young
IJan, you're still . . . too young to understand" I've been a Parq



member for thirty years, but when I think of Ptemiet Chou, I feel

as if I'd never eYen qualifed."
ITiping my eyes with my handkerchief, I was about to answet when

a voice ca1led Secretary Lei from outside the door. It was Young
Chu. She must have overheard our coflversation. Racing into the

room, she grasped Lei's hand as tears flowed down her cheeks. Then

she suddenly turned and rushed towards me saying: "Sister Han,
I want to be an ox for the people too."

Hugging each other, we both wept.

That dav changed me. I seemed to have grown up, talkiflg less.

Everyone noticed it. Young Chu also changed from a laughing gid,
fond of singing, to a meditative one who spoke not a word. I knew

she was gatheting het inner strength. It added a depth to our lives.

We secretly statted an emulation campaign, to see which of us was

more considerate to the passengers and who was the more comPetent.

We carefully studied the needs of the passengets and discovered that

they had three main wotries. First they were worried lest they arrived
at their destinations at an unsuitable time. Next they were anxious

in case they missed their connections. Lastly they wete concerned

that they would not find their units or a toom in a hotel. So we

leatned not only all the timetables for trains run by out buteau, but
also all the bus timetables in all the province's main cities. Then we

learnt the directions to all the large hospitals, factories, colleges and

universities in Peking, Shanghai and Sian. It vrasn't going beyond

out duty. For the sake of our passengers, I was willing to learn all

kinds of information.
I'd arranged to visit Lu's home on May Day. On z8th April, he

came to see me. As soon as he came into the room and saw me

memorizing the timetables, his face darkened.

"S7hat's the matter with you?" I asked.

LIe sat there sullenly and only when I pressed him did he reply:

"Yu-flan, please stop ali this nonsense."

"whv?"
"Stop pretendingl" he answered irritably. "They've been putting

up big-character posters criticizing you. Yes, you've been making
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enonnous efforts, but you'll end up being labelled as a bourgeois

specialist. Don't rrake ttouble for yourself."
"But Lu. ..."
He interruptcil: "'-['he secrerary of your Youth League committee

has circcl you in a speech at a branch meeting as a typical negative

example bccause of your activities in 'Encouraging the Youth to Go
Against the Political Current' and it has sptead throughout the vrhole

bureau. Yet you're still in the dark."
Ana.zecl at his anger, I asked: "But Lu, whatever others may

say, the important thing is, am I taking the correct path or not?"
"It's no good," he shook his head. "All the nervspapers and

rnag^zines are full of tl.rat stuII."
"But are they correct?"
"\)7ho cares?" he suddenly exploded. "But if you don't watch

out you'Il get into a whole lot of trouble."
Even though he had a hot temper, he'd never been so angry with

me before. I was very upset. "I know, Lu, I've caused you some

trouble too,"
He leapt up and burst out: "Me? f'm not afraid of anyone!

Look at me, I'm as tough as can be. They can do what they like to
me." He banged his flst on the table and paused before contifluing:
"But I don't like them getting at you, Yu-nan!" He wheeled round
and went out slamming the door.

The River rVei was near my home, its banks wide and quiet. That
afternoon I v'ent there by myself. The pebbles reminded me of the

times Lu and I had throrvn stones into the water for fun. At the big
locust tree I remembered the day I had told him about my ptoblems

with the passeflgers, complaining that some were unreasonable.

He had smiled rr,,ithout commentiflg. A11 these memories made me

feel worse. I tried to shut them out and wandered about aimlessly.
'I 

raiscd my head and saw in the distance the Chinling Mountains in
a blue haze. The VTei flow-ed rapidly south as far as the eye could
scc, thc sunlight shimmering on the water. Eagles soared high above

thc horizon. It was a beautiful sight.
Sornctimes nature's grandeur refreshes one and causes ofle to

rcflcct. I seldom do that. But at that moment I thought of the
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endless flow of history, the revolutionary cause, mankincl's ideals.

I stood there transfixed gazing into the blue distance. It was over
the rivers and mountains and land of our country, lihe this tiver and
land, that the ashes of Premier Chou were scattered. He dedicated

his life to serving the people and working for future gererations, and
his spirit Lived on in out hearts guiding us. He had owned nothing.
He had had no children of his own. And his ashes had been scatteted

in accordance with his selfless ideals. What pressures and problems
could I not withstand when I thought of Premier Chou?

That brcught me back to earth as I dashed bach to my office,
saying aloud to myself: "'Nol Not over my dead body. You
won't allow me to serve the people ? Well I won't take it. I won'tl"

3

So I carried on serving the passengers as best I could like before.
If I had some ftee time, I would help the old people, not for praise

but because it was my job and I didn't care about the criticisms.
One Sunday Young Chu and I went to Sian to sketch a map of the

city's pdncipal units. T'hen we rnemodzed it.
On N{ay Day I did flot see Lu nor go to his home in case I embar-

rassed him. I often longed to see him, but I tried to push such

thoughts to the back of my mind and threw myself even more into
the work.

In the middle of Ju1y, I was working on the night shift. It was

rz;ining and there weren't so many passengers in the booking hall.
At about half past eight, an oId peasant aged over fifty suddenly rushed

into the hall. He leaned his head towards the window and panted:

"Comrade, which is the fastest train to Sian?"

Sensing his urgency, I immediately replied: "Number 46 express

tain at 9.o3."
Handing me the money, he turned to his arxious companions and

said: "There's no tirne for a rteal as the tra;n will be here soon."
I asked what was the mattet as I gave him the tickets. He explained

that they were commune mernbers from Five Star Brigade in the

Chinling Mountain region. A girl student had accidentally poisoned

I8

herself 'while spraying insecti-
cide and now her life hungin
the balance. T'hey had set ofl
the ptevious evening carry-

ing her by stretcher to the

station without stopping.
Now they were rushing het
to Sian for emergenry tteat-
ment.

Seeing the anxious looks
on their petspiring faces, I
asked an old worket to keep

an eye on the tickets while I
went to the duty room to get

the key to unlock the plat-
form gates, so that they could
carry t.n the stretcher beforc

the train arrived. Then I
rushed back to my ofHce to
fetch a raincoat to cover the

girl. Perhaps those commune

rnerhbers had never ttavelled

before, anyway they kept

thanking me over and ovet
again.

The girl was certainly in a
sedous condition, delirious

and tossing about. Worded

about her, I caught sight of
hcr face when one of the

l)c,r.sants lifted the quilt and
.w1rs startled. rt seemed so

flLrnilirrl Yet when I looked

zt1',rLin carefully, I was sure

that I tlirl not know her.
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The train arrived, and so I hurried to buy some cakes for them,
I gave them to the old peasani. "I-Iere uncle, you haven't had any-
thing to eat for a whole day. Please have these when you're on the
traifl." Accepting them, he replied, his voice choking: "You are

so kind to us. \7e peasants of Five Star Brigade will never forget
you all out lives!"

"Now, now, uncle!" I felt very touchcd by his words. "It's
you who've suflered so much to save this girl's life. How can I
ever forget you?"

He was going to say more, but as rhe bcll signalled rhe train's
departure, I urged him to get in.

The train was about to leave when I suddenly thought of some-

thing. Itu,ould arriyeatSianat rr.jr p.m. and the last bus to the
hospital left at midnight. Since they'd never been 1o Sian before, they
could easily lose time finding the way. And time meant that girl's
life! So I quickly drew a map for them with my pen on a bit of paper.

Then I held it against the window of the train and explained it to
them ovet and over again until they were quite sure of the route.

Only then did I feel at ease.

The train started to puIl out and I jumped back behind the safety

line. The peasants waved to me from the window untii the train was

quite a distance from the statiofl.
Lu suddenly flashed into my mind. trf he knew how the timetables

and maps cor:ld help to save a young girl's liFe, surely he wouldn't
be so angry with me ? Stubborn as he was, he still was a very sensible

fellow. I wondered how he was.

To mv great surprise, a week later to the accompaniment of beating

gongs and drums, a dozen peasant lepresentatives from Five Star

Brigade came to our stati.on with letters of praise. A11 the passengers

were curious and appteciative when the old peasant told the story

of that night. News had somehow got aroufld that I was being

attacked and so many of the passengers in indignation got together

to wdte a big-chatacter poster headed: "To Attack Comrade Han

for Sewing the People Is Wrong". As I was off duty that day, it
was not until I came to the yard the next morning that I saw it pasted
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on the wall with letters of praise. And many passengers had added

their comments in ink, such as:

"Le tn from Young Comrade Han!"
"Comrade Han is like one of our familyl"
And some remarks were even more pointed:
"Those who persecute Comrade Han c,te opposing Chairman Mao's

teachings on serving the peoplel"
"Comrade Han's spirit in sewing the people is correcr. Those

who go against this will come to a bad encl!"

I was so overcome that I wept. No one had ever given me such

support and encouragement as those people. To serve the people
filled me with ioy, and I told myself that come'what may I would do
this all my life. That would be my only aim.

Time sped past. ft was neady the end of August befote I had time
to rcalize it. One day, when I had just finished selling some tickets
for the express ttain number 46, Secretary I.ei came to tell me there

v/ere two passengers outside who insisted on seeing me.

Ptzzled I vzent out to find none other than the girl student and her
father. They both took my hands in theirs affectionately.

"How can I ever thank you, comrade," her father began. "Hsiao-
lin would surely have died but for yout help."

I thought he was just being polite, so I explained: "It was riothing.
The people you should really thank are those commufle mernbers who
brought het hete!"

"No, \7e want to thank you all!" Ilsiaolin chimed in. "The
doctot said I had a natro\v escape. An hour Tater and that would
have been that. AIl the peasants when they heard that said we must

thank you first. But for you they'd have lost two hours."
Iceling embarrassed I changed the subject and asked the gid if

s'lrc was better,
"Fit as a fiddle!" she beamed, "Sister, my father said that the

nr()nrcnl we got off the train, v/e must come to thank you." She

lrtltl nry hand tightly all the while, innocently insisting on calling me

'sisrcr'. She positively sparkled vith health and I thought what a

l,rvt:ly y,rulrucr sistet she would make.
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"You know, you look vaguely famlliar to me," I said. "I'm sure

I've seen you somewhete befote."
"Really?" She looked at me ingefluously. "But this is the first

dme I've seen you, Where do you think you sarr rne?"

I tried hard to recollect but finally gave uP. Then we talked about

other matters, until I noticed that it vzas time to retuln to my work.

"You go back first, dad," she said to het father. "tr'Il wait here

for sistet and then I'll bdng her home for supper"'

I protested but she refused to listen and so helplessly I went back

to my office.

Actually I always felt awkward v'ith sttangers and I was shy bcing

a guest, but because this family had invited me so earnestly and sincere-

ly, I felt unable to tefuse. So when I finally accepted their invitation,

Hsiao-lin's ioy knew no bounds. She took both of my hands in

delight giggling.
Her mother was waiting at the dootway when we arrived. As

I entered she took me by the hand to tlre middle of the room and

patting my head looked at me from head to foot while she praised

and thanked me. I just stood there in embarrassment, flot knowing

whether to stand or take a seat.

Hsiao-lin had disappeared and then strocie in with someone who

hung a,bout the entrance, reluctant to come into the room.

Surprised at this, Hsiao-lin urged: "Hurry up! Corne and

meet big sister. rW'hat's thc mattet with you today ?"

Her btothet moved fotward dragging his feet. One look at Liirn

and I was struck dumb, for it '$/as fiorle other than Lu!

I-Ic stopped in front of me staring at l-ris feet, wishing to look at

me, but afoid to. His face was like a beetroot.

"The moment I heard what had happened," he stuttered, "I guessed

it could only be yoo. . . ."
Both his parents and sister were confused. The gid kept asking:

"Do you know her then, brother?"
Not answering her, he turned to his fathet and stammered: "She

is . . .well, we had ananged. . . forhetto come . . . on May Day. . . ."
Raising het eyebrows, the tflrth dawned on HsiaoJin"

2e

She threw herself on me and hugged me: "-Aiyn, sister... I
mean sister-in-lawl" She broke off, jumping with glee and clapping

her hands. "Oh, now I see! Nou, f seel"

The feeling of family intirnary grew stroflgel'. Then thc mother
grinning widely was ordered by het husband to stop standing about

and hurry and get some food rcady fot their guest.

I stayed with thern until after eleven o'clock, when I-u escorted

me home. Instead of catching the bus we chose a quiet path. I-u
turned to me as we walked along: "Yu-flan, you know . . . all these

days I've been longing to see you, but I was afraid. . . ."
"Afraid? What of?" I asked.

"Of you, that you'd snub me. Oh, Yu-nan, are you still angry

with me?... 1X/e11, what I want to tell you is that I was wtong."
My heart was beating madly. "Oh, Lu. . . ." I said softly, and

then could find no words to exprcss mv feelings. As I looked at

him I v'anted to laugh, but for some reason teats filled my eyes.

That night I returned home verv huppy, very excited.

A blush appeared onYoung Han's cheeks and her long lashes swept

down passionately.

Entranced by het storywe wcre abruptly brought back to earth

when she cried out as she looked at her v-atch ancl rose to her feet

declaring: "My goodness! I almost forgot my w-orh!" With
that she dashed shyly out of the room.

U7e did not try to delay her saying goodbye to her. She opened

het window smiling an apology, then turned to face the passengers

with a friendly and earnest expresslon.

$7hen we reached the entrance, both of us halted inadvertently,
and u,ith feelings of tespect gazedback at her window for a while. . . .

Illustrated b_y Cbang Keng
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Chun Ching

Dawn on tlre Riven

Prologue

I can't deny that I have rcceived a cefiain amount of praise fot my

efforts in the enemy rear in the Changwei Plain fighting. But I cannot

accept such personal praise. Such radical changes as came about

in the situation at the time could nevet have been btought about by

any ofle individtral but only by the eflorts of our people.

Look at the whole nature of these particular operations. Take

only the happenirgs of one night, the night when I started out on

my mission. If it hadn't becn for Young Chen and his family,
I wouldn't be here to teli you the story, let alone be praised. I know

very well where credit is due, so if you ask me to tell you somethirig

about my personal experience, Young Chen is the person who comes

to my mind. S7hat's that? You want to know about him? A11 right.

1

It was the autumn of ry47. The Kuomintang offensive against the

liberated areas was in full swing. 'Ihe patt that aflected me, and the
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whoie story that I have to tell, is the campaigfl that autufltfl in thc
Shantung Peninstrla. We had helcl large areas in the hinterland, far
bcyotd thc actual ;eninsuia, but r,ve had been forced right back.
In the wake of the Kuomintang rroops which had reached the heart
of the Shantung Peninsula, came theit iackals, known as the "lieturn
Home Brigads" - the landlords and their hangers-on who had been
thrown out or who had run arvay. Now, protectcd by the Kuomin-
tang, they were back, looting and murdering and taking revenge.
Our own people, the liberated area goverrunent workers, had reor-
gantzed themselves into Armed lTorking Corps.

I myself was in the region west of the $7ei. The terrain between
my region and the tivet was very strongly held in depth by the enemy.
One night I was sent for by the l-.ead of the Political Department.
When I got to his office he u,as sranding looking out into the gloom
of an overcast evenin€1, lost in thought. f here was only a dim oil
lamp in the room. He turned r,:und. I was rather taken aback by
the gravity of his expression. Somerhing had gone seriously vrrong,
I reahzecl at once. IIe nodclecl a greetinl{, and said, "Have you heard
rvhat's happened across the \Vei ?"

"No. Sfhat?"
"No. r Armed $Torking Corps l.ras collapsed." He was speaking

almost under his breath. "They've got Ma Han-tung and Liu Chun.
They're both dead."

-llhis was a frightful blow to me, ancl I had no words. No. r Armed
$Torking Corps was famous, ancl Ma and Liu were both personal
fliends as r,vell as very fine comracles wl.rom we could ill spare. My
mind went back to our long years of fighting together, when we
were both in the guerrilla fighting in the war against the Japanese.
Recently they had been in the Shantung Peninsula, across the Sfei,
l-ghting strefluously, where the bare mention of their names was
cnough to scare the daylights out of the I{uomintang spies and ageflts.

'l he whole region east of the Wei had been tutned into a Kuomin-
lrLng r.retwork of strongholds, small forts and communication centrcs.
It was a very difficult 

^tea 
to work in. That was why the No. r

(irr1rs, undet Ma and Liu, had trreen transferred there. They had
tlor.rc ;r magnif,cent job, continually harrying the enemy along the



main highway, waylayirrg and blowing up their lorries, cuttiflg tele-

phone wires and making it hot for the "Return Home" ruffians. They

were a fotce to be reckoned with. And now they had been killedl
"They wete given away," said my chief, with a gtoatT. "Not

everyone was loyal. Their hide-out was sutrounded. They held

out for a day and then. . . ." He had to stop speaking, and drew

hard on his cigarette, while he looked out of the window again.

He lit anothet cigarette from the stub. Neither of us spoke.

Finally he tutned round. "Comrade Yao," he said, "we v/ant to

send you and Yang over there, to take over as commander and deputy

of No. r Corps. You'll have to leave at once, and get the men Ie-

grouped as soo1l as possible. We must keep up our ptessure there.
\X/hat do you say to that?"

What could I say? The situation was clear enough. Of course

we had to keep up our stand east of the dver, and regrouP No. r

Corps. I felt honoured to be given such a job by the Party, and

resolved inwardly to do my best to be worthy of it.
My chief and tr shook hands heartily on it, and I wcnt out to pick

up Yang. Tl-rere was 1ro time to be lost and we knerv vre had to set

out at once. T'he H.Q. I had iust been at was west of the Riwer Wei,

and the are^ we had to get through was very strongly he1d, solid with
enemy-held strongholds. It 'uvas some forty li to the river, and out

only charrce was to go straightaway, at night - daylight travel v'as

out of the question. Once actoss the riveruve could move in daylight,

though it would still be risky.
Neither Otrd Yang not I knew the way, an<l it was a very clark nighr,

with heavy low clouds blacking out the stars. It was as black as

a tinker's pot, and looked as if a storm was coming on - not a night,

in fact, to try to go through even well-known territory. One false

step and vze should not reach the NTei before daybreak; that would
be the end of us - not that that mattered, but out mission did. \7e

would have to have a guide. We said as much at H.Q. There were

usually people going one way or the other, but tonight, as luck would
have it, there was only one person available - a little devil, who

was sent fof.
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He turnecl out to be small in stature, sixteen at the very outside.
The only indication that he 'n/as not the inexperienced yourlgster
he looked to be was a long scar on his chin. He was certainly smart
enough, with his tusiness-like salute, with his tommy-gun, and his
own appraising glance at us.

'Ihe H.Q. chjef obviously knew and respeced hirn. "Ah, here you
are, Young Chen," he said cheerfully, his arm on the lad's shoulder.
n'V7e've got a job fot you. This is Commander Yao and Deputy
Commaoder 'Yang. You've got to get them across the NTei by
daybrcak."

"Right yow are." trfis voice carried complete assurance.

Personally -[ didn't feel so sure, as I ]ooked at this sJight youngster.
He's only a kid still, I couldn't heip feeling. Is it fair ro ask so much
of him, and can he do it? The chief must have read my thoughts.
He laughed.

"Yao, o1d man, you don't have to 'worry," he said. "'I'his is one
of our veterans. FIe's a seasoned communications hand, even at
his age. He lives on this side of the Wei and knows the lie of the
land. Both l,is parents are llarty rrernbers, Fle'll get you across

without a rloubt."

2

We were hastefling on oui: way eastu/ards towards the river, along
narro'w footpaths. It was black as pitch - you could hardly sce

your hand in front of your face. Thcre was no begirrning or end to
earth or sky, nor a giimmer of light anywhere on tlrc plain which we

knew stretched around us. The whole earth was fast asleep, but flot
the ait. In the far distance thunder muttered, muted as though
unable to disentangle itself from the close-packed clouds, and lightn-
ing reflected from above the thick covering shov,ed vaguely. It
was stiflingly hot, so lrot that the cicadas in the wiilovz'trees began to
sing again, and the lteavy air was fu1l of the smell of moist earth.
'l'hcrc was a tremendous storm brcwr'ng, I felt apprehensively. I
<'otrl<'l not forget my chief's urgeflt words: the troops across the river
trrrrst be regrouped in three days. There v,as a new "'rnopping-np"
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operation coming soon, vith a fresh I(uomintang dir''ision thrown

in. $7e would never even retain our tenuous positions if we were

not ready for action bcfore the operation started. Our people would

suffer intolerable hardship, and our military rask, to act in stfict co-

orclination with our mates on the eastcfn front and blunt the edge

of the enemy drive, would have failed. Yang and I liad to get across

tonight.
The wind bcgan to rise.

At first there was onlv the suspicion of abreczre,like the whisper of

wavelets on a seashore. our clothes moved slightly on us and leaves

rustled. Then a more definite undertone of noise crept in, until,

with a howl, great gusts tore down on us, bcnding tbe knoliang

ovet and snapping twigs off the trees. It howlecl as it came' The

clouds v/ere still close ol.er our heacls, birt flow the thunder started

out again as though it had burst free from its fetters and was bringing

down the very heavens on us.

Then the w}role storm broke-

Down came the rain, solicl as though ftom a ='vaterfall, right across

from the plain. The noise of thunder was almost continuous and

our ears rang with it. Jagged forked lightning lit up the fields and

showed us the lashing rain and our own inky shadows in terrifving

clarity. vre were one moment blinded by its intensity and the next

engulfecl in complete blackness, hearing nothirg but the pounding

of the rain and the deafening rolls. . . .

I cursed the storm - the very thlng I fearcd' There we were,

drenched to the skin, as wct with sweat as with rain, groping our

$,ay paiflfully through this dangcrous tefritory. comrade Yang

and tr had no idea even of our general direction. In this kind of

terrain you are lost at once unless you are born in it' Yang aod I

argued about our direction, but Young Chen plodded ahead with

never a wor<I, save for short warnings over his shoulder from time

to time. "Look out! Small ditch ahead!" or, "We'Il have to get

over to the right. T'here's a pillbox to the left here"'

Lucky we have such a good guide, I thought to myself' \We'd

not stand a ghost of a chance otherwise. Yet as I saw his stocky

Iittle body in the lightning flashes so steadfastly going ahead, tr was
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moved to pity and at the salne timc deep love. FIe u,as such a young-
ster.

My mood changed as the rain kept on. At least w-e weren't likely
to run into anyone on such a night, I felt. . . .

But lust as I was feeling a little less tense we rari slap into a bunch
of the enemy. Right in front of us, obviously close at hand, we
heard the sound of footsteps spiashing through the mire. Before

we could take cover a fash of lightning shorved us that we were close

on to a group of about tr,venty "Return Home" gangsters, rvith
about a dozen ofour men, ptisoners, barely teri paces from us. Ihey
saw us at the same moment. Both sides were taken aback and made

no move. There was a second's silence, and thcn tl-re rattle of gunfire.

I threw myself down and opened up in their general direction.

Bullets whizzed oyer filv head, and there rvas a confusion of sounds,

cries and footsteps. Someone tripped over me - I had no idea

wbether it was friend or foe. When we needed the lightning, there

u/as none. I was suddenly pushed and a voice called out: "$7hat

are you waiting for, you fool! $fe'r.e lost our prisoners in all thisl"
I got off a shot at him, and was nearly deafened by a ljfle goir-rg o{I

in my ear. I realized I was in the middle of the enemy gang....

J

Silence fcll as abruptly as the skinlish came.

I had lost Yang and Young Chen. I glared anxiously round in
the next lightrilng flash but could see no one, only the heavy raindrops

glistening.

At a loss, I ran around, staring and staring, and clapping my hands,

as rve had agreed to do. It seemcd an eternity before I picked up

my mates again, one after the other. Thankful to fincl w-c were all

unharmed, we trudgcd on again.

'Ihc wind began to drop and the rain abate. But the clouds did

nor lift. 'I'hcrc was not a star to be seen. The frogs startcd up

thcit croaking, dclighted by thc deluge, and the fields ancl ditches

r,vcrc alivc with gurgiing water.
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!7e stumbled along for some time bef<rre wc realizcd we were not

on any track, but in a swamp, rank with waist-high tecds, with fitefies
twinkiing ofl their tipr. . . .

Young Chen went slower and thcn stopped. I saw him look

anxiously round. "I dunnol" he saicl. "Where on earth have'nve

got to ?"
"What! You don't know?" cried Yang. "I uzondered whi, we

vzere in this messy place. You'te lost, arct-t't you? D'you know

whether we're going east or \r/est?"

"I think we're going due east," said Yor.rng Ohr:rr. "l'm not sure,

now. I don't know this svrampl 1dacc."
"Rot! ril7e're going south," saicl Old .Yan13 

scornfully.

Young Chen turned round trncertainly. "I don't know, I'm
sure," he said dolcful\,. "It was mceting up u,rith that gang that

did it. I don't knovr v'hich directioli we started in altu that clodging

we had to do."
So we were lost, vzeren't we? I must say 1 was more than a littlc

perturbed. Yang was grumbling away about Young Chen having

made a mess of things, but I didn't f,eel we could very wcIl blame him.

It vras a foul night fot anyone to find their way in, and then we had

that mix-up, which would have faiiy muddled a ghost. Anyway,

blaming the lad wouldn't get us out of it.
"Can't'we see which'uvay the wind's blorving and see if lve can get

an idea of direcdon from that?" I suggested.

But, believe it or not, the wind hacl dropped completely. The

reeds were utterly stiil. N7e started to look around for trccs, hoping

vre could tell by the feel of them what thcir til1 v.as and hence the

prevailing wind; but there seemed to be none, only thesc intemi-
nable damned reeds! We could find no l-relp. 'lhete v'as still no

glimmer of light, and the thunderstorm had gone completcly over.

When we could have used the lightning we hacl flolle - we were

just surrounded by intense baffiting darkness in a seemingly endless

su,affrF. I found mysclf taking gtcat gulps of the humici air, longing

for brcath. I had a foolish thought that I should like to rcach rigl-i6

through the clouds lilie a giar-rt, and see the I)ipper overhead.

3A

Of course, the more you worry, the more lost you get. $7e seemed

to be walking for evet in a sea of rustling teeds.

"Hold on a bit," I said finally. "Let's stop this fumbling around.

If we're going in the wrong direction we're just making things worse."
"I7hat's the alternative?" said Old Yang, with a snap.

"I think we should hold on a bit," I said again. "It must be going
to get light pretry soon, and we can take out bearings then and make

up our minds what to do. Don't let's expect the worst. \Ve've

still got a fair chance of making it." As a mattet of fact I didn't feel

so confident as I hope f sounded, I was as much trying to collsole

myself as aflyofle else. You see, there was no blinking the fact that

we were in the very heart of enemy territory, and we didn't stand a

hope of remaining safe once daylight came. Even if by some fuke
we were not spotted in the swamp, we had still not carried out our

i"b. \7ho knov.s what the enemy would do that very day while vze

were losing precious time in that bloody swamp? However, we

sat down for a bit and waited impotently for first light.
There was nothing to cheer us up. Watet gurgled near us, and

we could hear the occasional swish of grass snakes. The frogs seemed

to be ieering at us, with their satdonic croaking. Old Yang, suddenly

feeling irritated, picked up a lump of mud and threw it at the

sound. . . .

Poor Young Chen sat silent. FIe seemed in despair. Aftcr a bit
I realized he was trying not to bleak down. Poor kid! I was trying
to think of the best way to cheer hirn up when Old Yang bulst out:

"Go on. Snivel!"
Chen didn't answer but blew his nose hard.

"Mess everything up, then bawl like a babyl" Old Yang was let-

ting ofl steam propedy. Poor Chen cried in tcal earnest.

I pokecl Yang. After all, I felt, it's not fair to blame Chen. lf
we hadn't run into the enemy we'd never have lost our way. And
anyv/ay, he's only a kid. If it hadn't been for the war he'd hardly

lrave left home bv nor,v. I knerv OId Yang dicln't mean it all, but he

was tl-rc sort who got angry as sool1 as he was crossed. He caLned

dov,rr just as quickly. Sure enougl.r, he pulled himself up, and lay
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back again in the wet gtass, saying: "It's all right, old chap. Don't
take it so hard. Try and snatch a bit of sleep."

Chen did not utter a word, but I felt him stit as he looked tound.
No goodl There ruas no glimmet of light.

Yang began to snore. I couldn't close my eyes, but fidgeted rest-

lessly, too worried to keep still. ft wasn't the first time I had been

in such a fix, of course: I'd lain low in enemy-heId tettitory m ny a

time, sometimes for days at a stretch. But I'd never been in such a

situation where so much depended on me. Our own dang5er was

secondary to the situation across the river. And with this thought
came ti,e memory of the tragic loss of Ma and Liu, and the collapse

of No. r Corps, the horrors wrought ofl the people by the "Return
Home" bastatds, the I(uomintang army on its way here, and the

"mopping-up" operation they v'ere planning.. . . My thoughts
'were as dark as the night q/hich covered us.

4

I must have dozed off.
I woke rvith a iump to find Young Cl-ren poking me, and opcncd

my eyes. Still complete darkness, it seemed to me. Not far away

a cock crowed. That was something, at least. Dawn mtrst be near.

Yes! There was a stteak of dull light on the horizon.
"Commanderl Commanderl" Young Chen was pulling at my

^trn. 
"Lookl That il the east, rvhere I thought it wasl I hadn't

got mv bearings wrong! !7e'rc not rcally far of the track-v,,e
can't he."

"It's the east, right enough," I agreed. "Does that rcally mean

you know where we are, though?"
I felt him move unhappily. It was still too dark for him to be sure

where qre were.

The frogs ceased their row, and a strange quiet fe1l. Now we could

hear the background noises of this countrysicle, the sighing of the

breeze over the grasses, the water running in the ditches, the lowing
of cows and the awakening cocks in the scattered homesteads. As

these noises came to out ears we slowly became avzare that there was
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an undedyiflg soufid rvhich we could not place at once, a droning,
persistent noise which seemed to come neither from the earth nor
the sky.

"S7hat's that noise?" I said.

Yang had awakened. "Sounds like waves on a shorc," he said.

"It can't be that," said Young Chen. "$7e're a long way from the

sea." He cocked his head on one side, the better to listen. 'Ihen he

went rigid. "It's thc river in food! W'e're near the river after
al1!"

"Are you sure?" I said, unable to beLieve such good neu,s.

"Get on!" said Yang. "You're dreaming."
"No, nol That's vzhat it is, really," said Young Chen. '"I've

lived all my life on the river bank. D'you think I'd mistake that

soufld? That's the river in flood, sure enough. It always makes

that noise as it comes down here."

By now daybreak had come, and the earth u.as throwing ofl its
pall. Our surroundings began to take shape. First we could see

one another and the cletails of the nearby reeds, and then, gradually,

kaoliang fielcls and trees and villages took shape furthe r arvay. We

could see the size and shape of the swamp we v'ere in, and where it
ended. To the west and north were villages, to the south an orchard,
and in the east u,as a long ribbon of moving white.

"Commander Yao! That's the Weil Ai, the river at lasr!"
Young Chen's voice showed bis relief. I'Ie turned and stared hard to
the right, and then gripped my arm tightly. "Oh Hcaven!" he criecl,

in an ecstasy of joy. "Ife're on the threshold of my homel D'you
see that orchard? 'Ihat's my lather's, that's my hon-re. We're closc

to the very place rvhere all the undcrground workers cross from!
And there's the place wherc rre cross the river 

- there, vu,hcre the

willor.vs are, see? 'fhere's a boat hidden there. Ch, we were

lucky after alll I didn't lose the way, I didn't!" I could see his
face now, lit up with his delight, pink with enthusiasm iike a chiid.
I wasn't far o{l being the same, nor r.vas C)lcl Yang. Yang shov,ed

his feelings morc, I thinli. He clumped Young Chen hcartily and

fairly shouted: "You'vc clone it! You've cione it! Young Chen,

you're the best little devil I kno$,""



Chen grew business-like. "'fime u/e'we re moving," he said hriskli',

getting up and tugging at us. \il/e practically ran out of the swamp,

splashing along in the grey light, a1i our -u/orrv and fatigue forgotten.

We reached the willouzs on the bank, out of breath. Young Chen

pated the branches and gave a cry of disrnay' "Aiyal. It's gone ."
It rvas true. There was no boat. It had been washed a:way by

the rising water. The river $'as tu'icc its usual v'idth" Usually it
fowed betveen its ourn banks, t\ut now it was up to the dykes on each

sicle, and turbulent at that. Midstream was a torrerit of waves and

whidpools, and the crlrft:flt rvas booming against the dyke on the

east bank,
Now I felt rea1ly ir-r despair, encountering this last-minr:te danger.

"Can you sr,vim?" asked Yang suddenly. I shool< my l.read. Even

the best srvimmer, rvhich I \1ras tot, would fecl qualms today, looking

at the river.
"Nof me," said Yang. "How about you, Young Chen?"

"Oh, I could get across," said Chen. "But what's the good of
that? I can't tow you. The I{uomintang ttoops have taken all the

boats and butnt them, all the way down the river. $7e went to no

end of trot.Lble, hiding this one! Oh, what shall rve do now!"
We stood gloomily looking at the river. Then Young Chen looked

at me and said, "Will you come uP to my home and see my dad?

He may be ablc to think of something. Ile took the last people across,

you know."
"Good idea," I said. "$(/e can't stay here, anyway. If we really

can't get across we sha1l have to find somewhete for a hide-out."

We left the river bank and hc:rdecl fot the nearby orchard.

5

It was very quiet.

Last rfght's downpotrr ha<l left all the leaves fresh ancl sreen, and

ripening fruit gieamed among the branches, dripping sti1l w'th rain-

clrops which shook off on us as \\'e went past. We rvent quickly along

a little path an(l wcll inside tbc or:chatd came uPon a little cottalle,

rvith vincs and gor.rrds gror'r.ing roLrncl it" As we drew near, a fierce
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yellow dog sprang out, grorr,'ling. He saw Young Chen, and his
taging turned to a welcome.

Chen was as pleased to see hirn. "(]oori old Tiger," he said fondly,
as the door of the house opened u,ith a squeak and someone put his
head out to see what the dog was barking at. He gave us a very
hard look and then saw Chen.

"Dad," said Chen, half under his breath.
The o1d man had his vrits abotit him. He gave one swift look round

and then beckoned urgently. "Come on!" he said. "In here!
Hurry!"

We went in. I v,as taken aback at once bv the appalling state the
place was in. Everything was upsidedown, furniture on the floor,
the u/atcr-jar cracked, the cooking pots broken, the grain bin over-
turned and the floor litteted rvith broken bo..vtrs, bits of food, and
shreds of clothing.

Your.rg Chen u,ent white, and ralt to look into the inner room.
He turned back at the door, and saicl to his father, his voice showing
his dread:

"Dad! Where's mother?"
There was a dreadful pause. The oid rnan \vas sitting deiectedly

by the door, his head low. Then he burst out:
"They took her away! It was those darnned 'Return Ilome'

bandits! They took her and Little Chia."
Chcn slid down on to his heels by the hearrh. He said nothing,

but his breathing became short as though he had been running.
"$7hen dici they take them?" asked Yang, his voice shorving his

coflceIfl.

"Oh, it's flve days nov'," saicl the old man saclly. Ile heaved a

sigh, and then told us the story. One of the local mcn had turned
traitor, and had informcd on them; tlrey knew no\n, rhat Young Clien
v,as rvorking for the I-.iberation Army anci had been getting people
across the river. They had come arcl u,recked the house, and taken
all three down to the l{uromintarg sr-rb-district ofnce and beaten them
rrp. Thcy rcieased tl:c olel man ancl tolcl him 1.o 14o back to his hornc
anc'l u,'ait for Cl-ren to retum. Chen was to be n-racle to give arvay

the undergrouncl workcrs as ransom for his family, . " .



Yang andl went stifl. Young Chen sat rigid, biting his lip and for

a moment said nothing. Then he looked straight at his father and

asked, "So what are you going to do, Dad?"

"f was planning to call you back," said the old man sternly'

"Call n-re backl \7hat for?"
"Ai! Your mother and your brotl.rer have been tied to the beam

for five days and nights now. I tried to {rnd you everywhere' ' ' 
"'"You tried to flnd me. . . ." Young Cheo sounded shatp'

"Yes!" A queer sound, half 1augh, half cry, came from the old

father. "What do you think? Do you have to bc told? There's

the lives of your father and mother and brother to be rcmembered,

and the lives of scores of our workers and families of our fighting

men. IIow many have those bastards murdcred? Don't you expect

me to look for you to avenge them? What did I agree to let you

foin the army for?" The o1d marl was tren.rbl-ing with anger, his

white beard shaking and his eyes scornful. It took me a minute to

understand his meaning, but Young Chen had known. He looked

at me proudly, with a little smile even, then ran over to his father,

grasped his hand and said tenderly, "Yes, Dad' \Well, here I am"'

"Two days I tried to lind you," the o1d rnan said, stroking his son's

hair, "and never a trace of you. I couldn't wait like that, so I set

off across the river the day before yesterday, to find Commander

\{a. I knevz whcre he was, but before I got there he'd been given

away znd his hide-out was surrounded. More lhan a thousand men

it took to capturc our con-imander Mal But he and his group held

out all day, all clay against 2 thousand men. T',hey fougl-rt tili all the

ammunition ran out and then killcd themselvcs with tbcil' ovfl hand-

grenades. when I gor thefc thcir bodies r.r,,cre lying in the street.

Ail lyhat heroesl commanclcr Ma rrscrl to bring his men ovef

here, but now he's gone, and his bravc nlcn xrc gone' W-e've lost

that v,hole section!" The old nran's voicc brol<c, and for the fitst

time I saw a tear steal down his cheek.

Icouldn,tspeak.BythenYangandTlvcrc]:othovcrncarhinr.
Yang grasped his hand.

"Olcl comrade," he said gentlv, "clon't give up hopc' That see'
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tion isn't lost, nor are all Commander N[a's men gone' We're sent

to replacc Ma, and calry on u'ith No. r Armecl Corps."

"Eh? What's that?" the olcl nrln's facc lir up. "You're going

across the river to that section?"

Young Chen ch.med in. "Dad, it's what I $'as sent to do . . . to

get them across the riYer. But the boat's gone - 
the high water's

washed it atvay. How shall we do it?"
The old man got swiftly to his feet, and looked us up and down

as thougl-r sizing us up. FIe nodded, as if satisfied.

"Gooc1, good," he said. "But you've got to get there as quickly

as you can, you know. The terror under the 'Return }Iome' bastards

mustfi't go on. Only yesterd2ry trr,/o comrades who'd got separated

from their detachment were discovered in thc woods. Ah, they

rvere llne men! They fought back nearly the u'hoie day, and when

they ran out of amtnunition they smashed their rifles and iumped into

the rivet. T'hank }Jeaven you have come! We shall have our own

defenders again to help us. Oh, it's good! You'll have to get across

as fast as you can." He stoppecl and his voice changed slightly:

"Now, :rbout the boat."

"Yes, indeed," I said. "It's been swept away by the high water.

The river's in food, and the current's very swift. A11 the sarne we've

gor to get acloss today."

"Of coutse! But you'rc going to," said the old man.

"I{ow? IJave you got a way in mind?" asked Old Yang.

S7e got no immecliate answer, but the o1d man got up and opened

the door quietiy and looked out, secmingly at the weather signs. Hc

turned back and began to taik.

"Can either of you swim?"

"We can both swim a bit in the ordinary v'ay, but not in such rapids

as there are at Present,"
He said nothing more, but fetched a bottle from the innet toom,

took a long swig from it and then passed it over to us.

"Come on," he said. "Drink up, you'll need it. The water's

very cold." $7e each drank. It was very strong sPirit.

"$7ell, let's get going," he said. I looked at Young Chen to see

what the plan was. Chen grinred and whispeted. "He means iust
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that, FIe's a fine srvimmer. He's going to catry you over himself
right now."

His voice was full of confidence and pride in such a father. lt
was infectious and I felt a glow colre over rne. But then the memory

of his mother and younger brother hanging roped to their torturers'
beam came to me. What were we going to do about thern ?

"$Vhat are you hesitating for?" asked the old n-ran.

"Your wife, .. ."
I saw him clench his jaws convulsivelv. I,le turned away abruptly,

motioned to us to follow, and said harshly, "I.,et's be off."

6

Full daylight had come.

The rosy glow of sunrise had broken through thc heavy cLouds

to the east, and details of the neighbourhood could be cleady picked

out. T'he wind had not dropped at all. \Mhen we got within sight

of the rivet we could see the surface was whipped up into angily
frothing \n/aves. The current was clriving hard against the east dyke,

surgillg against it and being hurled back with a thuntlering noise.

Flecks of foam and scraps of fotsam were blown oI{ on to us.

"Wheu', v/hat a galel" said the o1tl fathe4 gasPing as a gust hit us.

"Now, let's see. I'11 have to take you one at a ttme. I want you

both to get this clear. ()nce in the w'ater, you'te not to mess around

or struggle. D'you understancj? Which of you's going first?"
I gave Yang a pr-rsh. "You trnd Young Chen hacl better start,"

I said. "I'll cover you from this sicle."

"Come offit," said Yang. "Of course you should po first." FIe

gave afl appraising glance arouncl.

"You, I te1J, you," I said.

Just at that moment we heard a shot, somerx,here to ourwest.
Old Yang opened his mouth to go on arguing, vzhen the old man

pulled him down with a splash into the river.
"Now you get along, Young Chen," I said, giving him a shove.

Young Chen got at1r1, pulled himself away and dodged round up

to the top of the bank. I followed him. To the west rfi,'as a group
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of seven or eight people near a village, coming along the road to the

river, silhouetted ciearly against the morning mist. 'I'hey did not
seem to be very putposeful and I reckoned they had not seen us.

o'Better take cover," I said to Chen. T'here '*'as a zigzag trench

quite near, with a certain amount of undergtowth around it. \7e

ducked into this, and Tiget folio-r'ed us. I looked over at the rivet
and saw that the old man was swimming strongly, towing Yang with
him. The waves were big enough to hide them completely at times,

but they were cleady visible when they were ofl our side of a crest.

I looked back again to the enemy side and saw that the bandit group

had left the main toad and were following a little path which would
take them up to the Chens' otcharcl. I glanced at Young Chen.

IIe was biting his lower lip and breathing harcl.

Obviously they were going back to pick up the old man again.

My thoughts taced. $7hen they got to the cottage and found it empty,

as likely as flot they would come straight down to the very spot

where we wete to look for him. It'd be up to us to keep them off
and cover Yang's crossing. 'Ihe main thing nov' rvas to see that he

got across. He'd be able to do the job over there. But this was

going to be quite a task for Chen and lne: of course it was vorth all

we could put into it, because on it depencled the survivai of the No. r
Armed Corps and the rx,hole area e^st of the river. tr looked again at

Young Chen. FIe rvas keeping a sharp eye oll the path from the or-

chard, and turning to look with impatieflce at the river. I knew his

heart must be very heavf, and r,,zas tryifll1 to think of some way of
giving him some corllfort v'hen he spoke. Lle v-as trying to relieve

me of n1 anxietyl,

"Look, Commander, they're nearly halfway al.eady, My old man

might have i:een botn in the water, the way he goesl He'll be back

to fetch you in no time, never fear."
Oh Young Chenl \What a single-minded, upright soul you arel

Tiger had heard something. He iurnped up and looked out of the

ttench ancl began to bark futiousiy. I Lookcd out and saw that the

gtoup had no\r' emerged and were coming along the same path that

we had taken, straight towards us. Tiget's barking incteased.

"Stop itl Lie downl" Chen otdered, grabbirg him and pushing
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him <lor,vn into the trench. Tiger rvhined, obviously feeling wrongcd,

but subsided.

It was broad daylight now.

Smoke streamed from the chimneys of all the villages, as breakfasts

were being cooked. Over the itver an eagle balanced, now heeling

in the wind, now soaring into the clouds. It seemed to t'e surveying

the situation, until suddenly, as if affrighted, it went off with stfoflg

wing beats into the black clouds.

There was no peece anyu'here. The wincl was gettirg fiercer and

it was obvious that another stolm was brewing'

We could see the eflemy group clearly now. A ramshacklc bunch

of landlords and their hangers-oo. armed with a mixture of, rifes and

pistols.

"Look at thatl" cjaculatecl Chen, clutching me' "'l'he bloody

traitor!"
..rWhich one d'1,ou meanl"
"'trhat short one in front. FIe r','as out village head' When the

Kuomintang camc hc ratlccl. He's the one who gave me and my

famrly z,way,..." I'Ie raisccl his rifle. I could see the man cleady

flow, a fellow of betwecn forty and fifty, wearin g a tathil ufleasy

smile, ancl leacling his masters fast towards us' We could aheady

hear their footsteps ancl catch soatches of their convefsation.

"Rot his rnotherl" the traitor said. "He must have got away to

the Eighth Itoute Army." He turnecl to ofle of the others' "I told

you we shoulcl have buried him alive when we had them before. But

you v-ould havc it that if we gave him a long enough cord we should

catch even bigger fishl $flell, you've got no fish by it ' ' ' even the

bait is gone."
The one who seemed to be the leader let out a stle2m of oaths,

mostly directecl at the traitor. "What the hell do you know about

tactics, artyway, you scuml" he went on' "All you're good for is

running those damned speak-grievance mass meetings, or giving away

our propetty."
"Respected brother," said the traitor cringingly, "I beg you not to

k""p o., about thatl A11 the things of yours that have been shated

out will be returned."
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The othet iriterrupted him harshly, "Shut your big mouth[ !7e've

been hearing that for a month and what have you returned? You'll
be buried alive yourself, I can ptomise you, if we don't get our stuff

back in ten days at the outside."
"Break it up therel" said another. "Let's get back to business.

Out otdets are to keep a stricter guard on this tivcr route. They're

expecting those damned Reds to try and get reliefs ovet. $7e'd better

see to it that we catry out those orders . . . or we'Il be in the soup

ourselves."

"I'11 do it, I'11 do itl" said the traitor placatingly. "I'11 personally

stay on the bank night and day . . . oh! It's slippcry here." He

skidded as he began to scramble up the bank, and clutched at a bush

with both hands.

"Corne on, Chenl" I gasped. "Let 'em have it!" Tl-rey wete

right on top of us. I stood up, waving at Young Chen. IIe tose,

his gun at the ready and confronted them. The ttaitor's eyes nearly

burst out of his head and he went green. Young Chen fired, his

rife almost touching his enemy's body. The wretched man gave 
^

convulsive jerk, twisted, and slipped lifeless down the dyke into the

ditch at the bottom. . . .

I got two of them with my tomrny-gun - the one who had been

swea-ring so at the traitor ancl the second speaker. The rest dived

for cover, too frightened to try and return our firc. T'hey scrambled

down the dyke helterskelter, scattering ammunition as they went.

Tiger could bear it no longer. Hc had been restrained only with
difficulty, and now he made off after them, gror.vling, his ridge of hair

standing up all down his back. He caught up with one, and dragged

him down. The others got away in their tush, and made off through
a kaoliang f,eld towards the nearby village.

7

Quiet fell. The smoke from our guns dispcrsed.

I looked at the river again. Our two were fast nearing the eastern

bank. They were so far away now that their heads were only tiny

dots in the immensity of the tumultuous waters. They would get
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thete, thoughl I felt a great relief, as thougli aheavy weight had been

lifted from me.

"They'll make it!" I said aloud' Young Chen nodded, but

remained tense.

Ovet in the nearby village a cacophony of alarm-bells started up,

which spread to the other viilages, titl the wl'role west bank seerned to

be one alarm.

Another kind of storm was brcwiog for us, it seemed.

It did not look to me that Young Chen and f s'ere going to get

across. $7e must expect the enemy to come up with reinforcemeots

from all directions at any minute. Of course rve could put paid to

many of them but better if we could have crossed the river and ful-
filled the job we were sent to do. If it can't be done, well, we'll
just have to follow the example of those brave men the old fellow told

us about - use up all our ammunition and then throw ourselves into

the river. I'd been in many a tight corner before, but never one quite

as chancy as this. But what v/as the option? X7e were hopeiessly

outflumbered, and if we couldn't swim nor fly. . . . I felt curiously

composed. I thought of Old Yang. He'd be over any second now,

and he was a good chap who'd see that the east bank u'as reorganized

all riglrt. No. r Armed Corps would be in action again, and the

struggle would be carricrl on. Our good peoplc wouid riot be left

to the metcy of thc I(uomintang lncl thcir iacl<als. 'I'he mission the

Party gave us would be carrie<l out.

I felt through my clothes to makc surc thrt I was not overlooking

any papers which should not fall into enemy hands. and tore up some

notes which I had. Young Chen watched with interest. It sucldenly

came to me that thete was no need for Young Chen to stay. There

was flo escape westwards, but he could swim.

"Hey, you," I said. "You'Il please get away before the enemy

comes back. Get along, you've got time to make it."
'"Get away?" Young Chen looked at me u/ith astonished eyes.

t'What d'you mean?"

"Don't pretend you don't understand," I said. "I spoke quite

clearly, didn't I?"
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Chen shrugged, and made no answer. "Didn't you hear me ?"

I said again, roughly this time. I knew I would have to use 1rry

altharity ard that iust appealing to him wouldn't budge him, and I
was quite prepared to use force if I had to.

The little chap still made no move. "Haven't you eYet heard about

obeying otdets ?" I said, as though I were really angry now.

This got an aflswer. "I do know about obeying orders," he said,

very quietly. "That's what I am doing."
"sfhose otders d'you think you're obeying, you young rascal?"

"My orders were to escort you across the river, not to run av/ay

and deseft you."
I had not expected this young lad to get it all out as clearly as that.

I was deeply moved, and could not keeP back a smile. Chen wouldn't

respond to this either.

He looked at me gravely and said very seriously, "Commander Yao,

I don't think much of your steadiness nor of yout attitude to the

people."
"IJ(rhat !"
"f don't waot to say any more. You humiliated me." IIe turnccl

aside proudly, but not befote I saw that tears had started to his eyes.

I could say flothing. My face burnt and I understood only too v/ell

the lesson this youngster had taught me. Too late to feel that only

now did I understand the make-up of him and people iihe hirn! I
loolred across the river agan. Yang was just scrambling up the dykc

on the other side, and the indomitable old man had started his swim

back. To the west I could see a lot of people coming out of the nearest

village, and thete was movement to be seen on the roads from the

others. Shots began to wLizz overhead.

"Young Chen," I said. "Fotgive me. Let's get teady for the

fight. How many tounds have you got?"
He still wouldn't speak, but he patted the carttidges he had picked

up, and managed a gin.
The sound of gun-fire increased.

One group had teached the orchard, and were behiod a sand-dune,

blazng away in our ditection. Bullets wbizzed into the dyke behind

us like grasshoppers, kicking up mud and stones, and snapping twigs.
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$7e held our fire, waiting for them to get closer, They \r/ere cun_
ning, and didn't stir from behind their dune.

A{ter a few minutes their fire cried down, and a piece of red cloth
was waved. Someone stuck his head up. It was one of the bandits
we'd seen before.

"Don't shoot! Don't shootl,, he cried. ,,Thatyott,young 
Chen?

Look who's here!"
There was silence and two fgures v,ere pushecl out. young Chen

went white. They werc his mother and his brother.
Old Mrs. Chen was bleeding and her clothing torn. Her hands

rvere roped behind her back. The v-ind blew her bedraggled hair
Ioose, and she swayed as she stood, trying to stand uprigl-rt, looking
towards us. The lad was not roped. He had been so beaten up he
could not stand and he was quite coloudess. He held on to his
mother with one hand and held a stick in the other to keep himself
up with. Tiger saw them, iumped out of the trench and tan over,
wagging his tail. Two ot three bandits came out using their captives
as cover, and huddled behind them. One of them seemed to be a

leader. The man holding the red cloth cailed again.
"Now you, listen carefully. Master $ru,s got something to say

to you."
The fat one who seemed to be "Master,, Wu began. He had a

thin voice. He pointed to the old mother and her son. ,.D,you

see them, Young Chen? You've got t.$/o ways out of this, you
can die right here - your mother and your btother will die first -or you can put down yout weapon and go home with your family.
The Eighth Route Army men you're hiding will be treated leniently,
I promise you. That's quite clear, isn't it? 'Iwo roads. Choose
now, die or live."

A white heat of rage burnt within me. I looked at Young Chen.

IIe was holding himself back u,ith clifficulty, scarlet with fury. He
took aim at the bandit leadet, shivering with the intensity of his feel-

ing. His gun hand shook. I pulled his arm and whispered urgently,
"Keep your head, Young Chen. Don't fire yet" You'll hit your
mother."
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He gave a half sigh, haTf gtoan, and put up one l-rand to brush tl-re

tears from his eyes. Then he raised his tifle again.

'I'he olcl mother began to sPeak.

"My son!" Her voice was cleat as a bell, and she sounded quite

calm. "My son, where are You?"
"I'm here, Mum," Chen shouted.

"Stanrl uP, mI child, and let me see vou. No, no! Don't! Just

call to me again."

"Mother!"
"'Ihat's my dear boy! My good, eldest boy! Can you see your

brother ?"

"Yes, Mother." Chen's voice was breaking now.

"Enough, my sonl Shoot!" Chen's mother raised her voice'

"shootl Take no notice of this dog of a traitor. Kill them. Shoot!

My son, shoot at me."
"Yes, brothetl Shootl Quickt" It was the brothet calling'

There was a sudden scurry ofl the sand-dune, as the bandits scutded

a:way inpantc. Young Chen's sul:machine-gun cracked. The bandit

with the red cloth crumpled and fell.

"Good boy! Good boyl" the old mother cried, looking down at

the dead man.

There was another rifle crack. The mother called out in pain,

swayed and collapsed.

"Oh, Motherl" Young Chen gave an anguished cry.

I too was in anguish, and the tears v/ere pouring down my cheeks.

I had my gun ready, but there was no one in sight. They had dragged

away the little lad. I looked at Young Chen. FIe was standing rigid,

his lip bleecling where he had bitten it, his burning eyes fixed on his

mother's body.

Suddenly ahead. stuck up behind the dune. My finget was at the

trigger but Young Chen was quicker. He got him. The next who

showed I accounted for. !7e stayed like this for some ten minutes,

shooting whenevet we saw a movement. rWe suffered no damage'

The baodits fited, but could not show themselves enough to take

aim"
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Then came another shout from them. "Don't shootl" And
the lad was pushed out again, being used as a shield, v,ith severai
bandits rushing us. I was taken aback. My go., clropped sJightly.
I did not fire, nor did Young Chen.

They were getting near now, pushing the youngster along, his
body facing us.

Behind the dune was more movemeflt. 'Ihey were obviously
planning to rush us undet the cover ofthe advance guard. The lack
of dfle f,re seemed almost frightening. We could hear the youngster's
gasping breath, as he was manhandled forw-ard, the shuffiing of the
feet of his tolmefltors, and the ever-pr.esent sound of the river. Then
the lad's voice rang out.

"Brother! What are you waiting for? Shoot! Don't mind about
mel"

I jumped, my heart pounding. I heard Young Chen's breath
coming short, and he took aim. I pulled at him.

"No, Chen! Don't!"
"Shoot, brother! Shoot! Avenge motherl Quick, please. Get

that beast who's holding me! Shoot l.rim!"
He suddenly stopped. I saw that Tiger had run out and had got

hold of the leg of the man holding the lad. He gave a yell of pain and
iet go. Quick as a flash, the lad turned and fell against the man,
grabbed his hand-grenade, heid it up and pulted out the pin. There
was a horrilied silence. The bandits were transfixed, looking stupid-
ly at the grenade, with its litt1e wisp of smoke. I felt as though my
heart'il/as bursting and closed my eyes. There was a ringing explo-
sion.

I opened my eyes agaTn to see a dense pali of white smoke , and a
wounded bandit-trying to crawl away. Young Chen ancl I opened
up into the smoke, firing as fast as we could.
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To be frank, I'd bcen in plenty of tough spots in my time, but I'd
never felt so worked up as I did then. Even a few moments ago
I'd been cool anctr v/as sti1l remembering to conserve my ammunition,



gave them a thought, but went on blasting away, burning for revenge'

Reveoge for the o1d mother, for the little lad!

I found time to glance at Young Chen' He was still as cool as

you like, using his an.rmunition catefully, not firing blindly' and giv-

irrg o .hnrp look towards thc river e\rety now and agatn' Suddenly

he gripped my 
^ffn."Look! lVly father's nearlY back!"

I turned to see, and there he v'as, close to the shore' behind the

dyke from the enemy. Young Chen stood up, with a loud shout'

"Dad! Hutry!" He stopped with a gasp, and clutched his chest'

Blood trickled out from between his fingers. He sank down, and I

man had climbed uP the dYke.

"Come on," he said. "Into the river, quickl"

"Shut uP," I said, firing awaY.

The old man squatted d.own beside Chen' He started when he

saw that he rvas wounded, and clasped his hand' "My son!"

Young Chen opened his eyes. He smiled when he saw his father'

"Father!" he said, his voice coming with difficulty' "Oh goodl

You can get him across, Father!"

The old man said never a word. His face was stern and pale'

He looked at the bodies of his wife and son and a slow tear gathered

in his eye. He rubbed his hand across his face, gripped my arm tightly

and cried, "Come on! Don't waste time!"

"I cafl't," I saicl. "I'm going to stay here with Young Chen"'

"No! You must go," said Young Chen, strugglirg to sit up'

"I'Il covet youl" IIe somehow managed to get his gun going again'
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"I cait,I must. . . ." Before I could finish the old man had

heaved me dorvn the dyke and we vrere in the river.
"Oh, Youtrg Chen, Young Chen, , , ." i\fy mouth was stoppeci

with tiver water, and I lost my breath.

!7e were in the surging waves, and the floise of water and wind
filled my ears.

I tried to turn and look back. I could only see the bright flashes

of gun{ire and the little puf}s of white smoke above out trench.

Tiger was howling, and barl<ing angrily at erery spurt of dust kicked

up by the enemy's bullcts. . . . Young Chen was there, staunchly

holding out, covering my crossing. I ierked convulsively.

"Keep still, can't you?" grunted the old man, wtenching at me.

His grip on lne was violent and I could feel the intensity of his feel-

ings through it: how he was trying to suPpress them, how he was

unable to a1low himself to look back. A11 his strength was to be

used to get me across. \Ve were nowhere flear out of dar-rger yet,

and if the enemy reached our trench quickly we should never make

it; we v'ould be far too easy a mark for them. In the usual way

I would have given little for our chances - 
ofle wounded man

against a well-armed group 
-but 

now. . . .
The sun had come through and was glittering on the ripples and

waves. We were pitching along, now high, now in a trough. My

head was whiding. I sttove to look back. My body was being

tugged through the river, but my heart was still in onr trench. I
suddenly went stiff. 'l he noise of {iring had ceased, and a shador.v -
a person was moving. It was Young Chcn. IIe straightened him-

self and threvz his gun into the river. Almost at thc same molnent

one of the bandits appeared. Young Chen grappled with him, and

the two fell into the torrent. , . .

I could watch no rnote and closed my cyes. My old bearer was

shaking. His arm was like a vice on me.

There were many figures now on the dyke above our trench,

running and {iring at us. So far their airn was poor. After a few

momeflts, we heard shots overhead coming from the east side. That

must be Old Yang, covering our crossing, I thought. I was going
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to get over safelyl But Young Chen, Young Chen! I struggled

to look back again, but could see flothing but tolling waves'

I could no longer hold back my pent-uP emotion. The tears

rolled freely down my cheeks. For ten years I had been Iiving and

fighting among stirring scenes and could manage flot to show what

I was feeling. But now I could not restrain rnyself. Oh, if I could

swim! I w-ould have searched every wave, exploted the riverbed

until I hacl found Young Chen. What a great soul he had, that child

of sixteen! FIe knew flothing about me, only the iob I had to do'

He didn't even know my given nanre. Yet without a divided thought

he had given his life for me.

His tife . . . all that he had. His young life, barely on its threshold'
twas there anytling more precious? Yet for ideals, for the call

of comradeship, for duty, he had laid it down'

Can any man do more? Can any character show finet qualities?

Oh Young Chen! V/hat a people is mine, where such people as

you, and your mother, yout little brothet show us how to live . And

round me, saving me, rf,/as the arm of your father,who never faltered'

even when his whole family fell round hirn.

I\Iy train of thought was suddenly broken. The old man ierked,

and his grip loosened. My hea<l went under water. I struggled

wildly, and swallou,ecl great mouthfuls. Everything whirled before

me.

I surfaced again, spat and looked ator-rnd. I v'as still being held'

T'he old man had turned very pale, and the s\\'Ieat lvas standing out

on him. Ife u.as gzrsping for breath and his strokes were much

weaker. When he heavccl, fotward I sau' blood was showing on

his shoulder.
Ah! He's been wounded.

He seemed to be almost spent, and using his last strength'

Imagine my feelings ... I was in a whirl of emotion' Oh Yao

Kuang-chung, Yao I(uang-chung, I said to myself. What have

you done for the people? What right have you to let Young Chen

and his whole famiiy die for you? SThat right? What right? I
could not bear the impact of these thoughts.

"Old Chen," I cried. "I-et me gol Let me go!"
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"Keep still, youl" ansrveted the old man roughly. "I{eep still,
you fool." FIe looked at rne angrily. "You ought to be ashame cJ,

talking like thatl"
Immense strength seemed to return to him, and he pulled me on

with renewed vigour, heading straight for the east bank.

The water behind us was colouted red vzith blood. . . .

Epilogue

We1l, that's the story of Young Chen.

You rvant to ask me whethet we got across in the end? And what
happenecl to the old man? And was Young Chen drowned?

tr)id I succeed in rallying out men actoss the tiver?
I agree that you should know all these things.
Yes, we got actoss. Old Chen passed out just as we got on shore.

He was a month in one of out field hospitals. Directly he was bettet
he came to look for me, to ask for a gun. What for? Do you
really neecl to ask? I gave him my own treasured tommy-gun and

that day No. r Armed \X/orking Corps gained one of its best

{ighters. I-Ie asked for nothing for hirnself. In his tattered old
sheepskin coat he was always in the forefront of the fighting, his

white beard blowing in the wind and his eves blazing.

Young Chen was dead. I{is body was washed up on a bank
down river the same day. In death he was still gtipping the bandit
chief's tl-iroat. Not far of was Tiger's maimed body.

Yes, the struggle across on the east bank of the river \ilas succe ss-

fully resumed. It was diflicult, of course . The men 'r,vete scattered

everywhere, and we were plagued with spies and ptovocateurs, so

that for some time our own men v/ere afraid to trust anyofle. The

people were uneasy and depressed. The "mopping-up" opetatiolr
the Kuomintang started was terrible . . . killing and butning u,as

everyu,here. But the difficulties were surmounted. Young Cherr

and his family werc always in my mind and when I thought of them

the difficulties seemed as nothing. rJTe regrouped and reorganized,

and won a few successes along the main highway. \)7e destroyed
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some eflemy convoys, did some succe ssful raids on "]teturn Home"

H.Q. and ki11ed some of their worst ancl cruelest leaders. 'f he pcoplc

were toused to fresh courage and ftesh deternination, and our ranlis

increased. We managed to mount more and more successful guet-

rilla attacks, and succeeded in pinning down the enemy division be-

tweefl the Wei and the Chiao, and preventiflg them ftom reinforcing

the front on the west. This was a real service - 
we could say that

we had won a victory. In November, indeed, we \il/ere commended

for our p^fi by the Sub-Region. They u'cnt so far as to confer a

decotation on Yang and myself. At the Prescntatioll I was asked

to go up to the platform and say a few words. I tried to get out

of it, but rvhen they macle me, I saicl: "Comrades! You've got

the wrong person in front of yott. 'I lre real cretlit belongs to Young

Chen and his family."
"Young Chcn? Who's l-re ?"

I told them the whole story from beginoing to cnd, iust as I'vc

told you.

Illttstrated b1 Chen Ya-ltien

Odsor

The Distant Gobi

In the distance, by the white v'all of a ruined temple, some yurts
shimmeted in the spring sunshine. Above theit tops, plumes of
smoke from buming cow-dung were carried offby the wind into the
blue sky. A woman of about forty in a threadbare purple robe,
a crate of cow-dung on her back, was trudging towards an old yurt
at the east end of the village. Arriving there, she dumpcd her load
oo the gtound and straightencd up to llick her clothes with her dusty
scarf.

"Stop that fighting!" she scolded thc children in her courtyard.
"It's unlucky, sce ? Aren'r you fed up yet with fightingl" Thcn
she went sulleniy into the yurt.

A white-haired woman in her sixties sittinl\ on a leather hassock
by the flre in the northcast corner of the yurt was telling her beads.
Hearing her daughter-inlaw Sevjidma's voice, she called to her grand-
son outside, "Tuvsin! Stop playing at fighting. Just the thought
of wat or solcliers sets granny's heart palpitating, Ai, the naughty
boy. . . ." Then she turned to Sevjidma. "Didn't you sce our
cafaYan?"

"No, not a sign of them."
Crack! Crackl The children were still imitating shooting. Fold-
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ing her lrancls ts if in ptayer, the old v/oman sighed, "S(/hat hard

times thcsc arc, with fighting everywhere! Even thc kiddies do

nothing but play at fighting."
"We havc only a l-ittlc millet left, mothcr," Seviidma said, putting

some cow-tlung in the bnztet. "Shall we make do with thin grucl

for supper?"

"Yes," hcr trrothcr-in law replied. "Our grain's neady f,nishccl

but my son's stili n()t l)ack. May Buddha preserve us and bring him

back to us safe).y1"

Pouring some watcr ir.rto tl-reir cauldron, Seviidma took out of their

chest a leather bag, from wlrich shc ladled out a bovrl of millet. About

to pour it into the caulcl'on shc hcard the children outside crying:

"A troop of cavalry's ct>t'ning, mttml Look, what a cltrst they've

raisedl How their riflcs glittcr!"
Sevjidma hurriedly pourctl thc r-nillcr beck into the bag and rushed

out to see her boy 'I'uvsin tunning homc.
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"Look, so many l" be panted, pointing at the t\1/o files of approach-
ing-cavalry. "They must be bandits."

At once she ran track into the yurt, saying in a trembJing voice,
"It looks bad, motherl A big troop of cavalry's coming."

"Gracious Buddha.... Heaven help us. . . ." The old woman
lost her nerve.

"Dofl't get flurried, mother! 'fhey're still a lorig way ofl" said

Sevjidma soothingly as she removed the cauidton frorn the brazier.
"And their ranks are so otdedy, they don't look like bandits."

"Can they be the Mongolian Eighth Route Army ?"
"Probably. I heard long ago they would be coming."
"Buddha preserve us! I'm told they smash all the imaqes of Bud-

dha, besides lootirlg and carrying off cattle wherever they go. What
shall we do ? SThere cari we hide our Buddhas ?" She was frightened
out of her wits.

"Dofl't be afraid, mother. They're not likely to harm law-abiding
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folk tike us for no fcasoil. But wc',d better keep our millet and meat

out of sight." With this Seviidma carried their grain bag otrt of the

yurt and hid it in a hole bchind a corfler of the ruined temple covering

it with a slab of stone. when she returned, she found her mother-

in-law wrapping up thcir starue of Buddha and sacrificial vessels in

a tattered robe. Littlc ',t'uvsin, sitting near the braAer, was stuffing

the remaining foocl in his bowl into his mouth. His mother snatched

the bowl away and putit in the bottom of the chest. She had just

swept some grains on the floor into the ashes, when she heard their

dog barking and galloping hoofs closing in.

Sevjidma ran out to leash their dog as a dozen cavalry men led their

sweatiflg horscs over to the yurt. Her heart sank at sight of these

soldicrs in thcir pcakecl caps and thick fur coats.

"How clo you tlo ? Is all well with your herds ?" asked a tall soldier

smiling.
"Yes, thank you." Her voice was scarcely audible. She gaped

at him likc :r shcep confronted by a wolf.

"!(/c zrrc tl.rc l)cople's Liberation Army." Ftre beld out his hand,

but shc fcll batl<.

As thc saying goes, "A Buddha seen for the first timc is more

frightening thzrn a familiar devil." Sevjidma had never seen PLA

men beforc. 'Io her, soldiers of every sort were equally fearsome.

"I'm Mcng I1o. Would you be so kind as to let us stay overnight

here ?"

SevjicJma cotrkl harclly believe her ears. Soldiers as v-e1l as bandits

had always n'vLrlc frcc with the peoplc's houses, food and other pos-

sessions. Why slrorrld hc ask her permission?

"Ilave you any trtboos that we should know?"

"No." Shc shooli hcr hcad. "But my old mother-in-law suffers

from nerves. Plcasc, Yotrr Lordships, don't ftighten hcr."

Before Mcng IIo cotrlcl say an\-thing, a younq army man beside hin-r

burst out laughin11. "Wlrat clo you mean bY 'Your Lotclships'?

Meng Ho checkecl his latrqhtcr rvith a sevcrc glance. And Seviid-

ma turned to look at thc thicliscrt lccnagcr with plump, rosy cheeks,

barely taller than his riflc, wbo sccmcd a child bcside the tall swarthy
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soldier. At this moment little Tuvsin put his head out of the door
to look. The youngster stooped to call laughingly, "Hullo there!

Come on out, little chum." He caught hold of the boy's hand.

"Mum, mum. .. ," little Tuvsin screamed.

"Don't be scared." The young fellow let him go.

"I'm sorry, sit, but my son's aftatd of soldiers." Seviidma picked

Tuvsin up and wiped away his tears, taking a few steps backwards.

"Pardon him, Your Lordships," called the old woman from the

yurt. Then she came out to kneel before Meng Ho, who hastily

helped het up.
"!7e're PLA men, old mother, like your children," he explained.

Trembling, with tears in her eyes, her lips quivcring, the old

woman stared at him.

"lfere's Tuvsin, mothet." Sevjidma 1ec1 him over.

At once he clung to his grandmother's leg. She covered his

head with her robe and withdrew a few steps.

"If you want to kill, Yout Lordships, kil1 me! I've aheady turned

sixty. I'm not afraid of death. But don't hatm this child. There

may be alaw for putting people to death, but wbat has this boy done

wrong? After living all these years I know v,hat's what." By now

she was quite incoherent.

"T'hev haven't hurt him, mother. f-et's go in." Supporting her,

Sevfidma turned to Meng and added, "My mothet was so frightened

by soldiers in black before that she went cnzy. Each time something

scates her, her wits start wandering."

But the o1d woman, ignoring her, went on gesticulating and lamcnt-

ing: "V7hen the warlords started fighting, their solcliers in black

killed my husband. But I didn't give them my son, however cruelly

they beat me. . . . Latcr thc Japs came. They killed both men and

dogs. . . ."
The PI A fighters' hearts ached as they recalled those hard times,

and Meng Ho took the old woman's trcrnbling hand.

"Please go in, mother," he urged. "It's cold out here."

She brushed him aside and putting her hand on Sevjidma's shoulder

wenL towards the yurt.
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"Open the door, Chaganhu," Menq ordered the youngster.

Pulling opefl the cloor, Chagar.rhu, Meng and the others follo'uzed

the women in, Then Meng cxplaincrl to them the Party and Chairman

Mzro's nationalities policy ancl tlre PI.A's clisclpline. Though a little

relieved, the old wornan stilthad her ckrubts and sat eyeing the sol-

diers in silence.

Soon Seviidma hacl boil,:cl milk tea. When she put bowls before

the men she apologizcd, "Sorry, I've nothing to offer You but tea,

because the banclits rttbbcd us of, all our mi11ct and meat."

As they had ertcn noLhing since daybreak, the fighters drank their

milk tea eviclly. Sccinll how hungrv they wcre, the two women \r'ere

on tenterhor>l<s ftrr fc;Lr t'l-rey would demand food.

But Meng IIo, his tca finisherJ, asked:rrniably, "Sister, we want

to put up hcrc ftrr tlrc time being, but u'e've brought vcry little grain

with us, anrl tl'rc c;rr[s br:inging more won't bc here for several days'

Can you tcll nrc rvlrcrc rre can Jlnd somethiflg to eat?"

"I'm tclling you!" Mcng's polite manner emboidcned Sevjidma.

"A11 the frrr>cl wc hac'l was stolen by thc t,andits. If you clon't

believe me, y()Lr r.an search f,or it."
"Oh nol Wc'rc troops led by Chairman Mao, o'"rt to liberate the

poor, and ourr cliscipiinc is strict. Wc'd ncver dream of searching -
we shoulcln't cvcn hrLvc comc in'without your permission."

"I've secn all solts rtf soldicrs in mv time," put ifl thc olcl woman.

"Excuse me for sayitrg st.r, but they all come to a bzrd end. Sow thc

wind and rcxl) tlrc whirhvind. . . ""
"Don't talk nonscnsc, mother," Seviiclma cut her short. "They

haven't bulliccl trs, hrLt,c they?"
After a whilc thc lilllrtcrs strcamed out oF the yurt, somc to graze

theit hotses, olhcrs lrtliintl forl<s and crates to collect cow-dung.

This relieved thc Lwe w()srcn, 1ni $61,jidma also went offto tend their

owfr cows.

On the grasslancl, prirrr to this, when the herdsmen heard dogs

barking they would asl<, "Arc tlrcrc pcople comiflg?" And the chil-

dren might ans\Mer "No, nol pcolrle, but soldiers."

Indeed, at that timc, thcrc lr,Ltl bccn no great differcnce between

"bandits" and "soldicrs". No nrttlcr which they lvete, wherever
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they went they spread death and destruction, killing off the cattle and

plunder-ing the people. Their arrwal spelled disaster. Ilowever,
these PLA men were not the comfiron run of soldiers" Th.ey were

so ftiendly that they wouldn't even use the villagers' corv-dung trut

went out to collect some themselves. Sevjidma was quite amazed.

To satisfy her curiosity, aftet penning up the cattle she called on a

ncighbour to talk over the strange happenings of the day.

,,

After surveying the terr:aim in the vicinity, Meng Ho was collcctiflg

cow-dung on his way back to Sevfidma's yurt when suddenly he

bumped into a woman. The things she u,as canying crashed to the

ground, and a brass incense-burner, metal lamp, small bronze tripod
ancl smal1 Buddhist statues started roiling in every direction. Nileng

raised his eyes to see Sevjidma's mother-in-law gaping at hinr. F{er

hands rvere thrown out in dismay and her wrinkled face wzrs ashen.

I-ittle Tuvsin vr'as peeping at him from behind his granny.

"!(/hat's the matter, old mother?" Meng helped her pick up the

statues and vessels and took them into the yurt, where he put them on

the altar.
"f was taking them to thc mountain, my lord," she faltered at last.

"Don't be aftaid, mother. N7e Communists and the PLA believe

in rcligious freedotn," he assured her.

She remained standing there motionless as if she had not heard him.

He helped her sit down, then patiently explat'nerl to her ()flce r)orc
the Party's poliry on religion.

"Is it true?" she askcd.

"Of cburse. You are like out own mother. How can we chcat

you:'
"You mcan I may s'.ry my prayers as usual, do you? Oh, I"re iracl

my heart in my mouth since you arrived."
"Yes, the diehards spread l.rrmours about us. The Eighth lLontcrs

smash statues of Buddha, rob you of your cattlc, pressgang your men

and rape your women, they say. But we are out to wipe ou[ those

reactioflaries."
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At this moment Sevjidma turncd up. "V(/e needn't have been so

scarecl, mother," she said. "None of our neighbours' Buddhas has

been touched. The PLA men didn't iay a finger on them."

Meng Ho was very pleased to hcar Seviidrna put in a good word
for them. Now that the olcl womafl seemed teassured he left.

As soon as he had gonc, tbc old mother sat down by her daughter-

in-law and said softly, "Thcsc aren't like other soldiers. They're

all good youngsters."

"Ihear there's an offlccr billctccl on ourwestcrn neighbour. They

told him they had no grain, ancl showccl him some fesh from that

horse of theirs which cliccl of lrtrngcr. Tl're officer said, 'That'll do -
anything to stay out l'rutrgcr.' So thcy cookcd that carion for the

soldiers ! "
"They must bc nriglrty hrrngry," tlrc oltl wont:tll conclutlecl. "That

bandit who brought his wottrrtr lrcrc hsl tinrc liillccl :tnd ate our milch-

cov/ though shc rvls in crl l, rtt-rtl bcat rttrcl swotc at us too. In com-

parison, thcy'rc Rtr<ltllrL'r; ()wlt trooPs - this lot. But what do

you say, lass? Slrotrltl wc givc tLcnt somc of our gtair,?"

Seeing that hcr nr()llrc1'-in law was sorry for them, Seviidma thought-

fully strokctl hcr chilrl's hcacl. At last she said: "S7e don't know

when our boy's flLtlrcr will come home. If we eat up what we have

rrow, we may h:Lvc to go hungry latet." She gave a deep sigh.

"They're solclicrs rrll right, but human beings too." The soft-

hearted olcl wotrur-t lrrr.cl forgotten her eadier fears. "Poor as we

are, we havc sontcthinll to eat. How can wc let thcm slecp on empty

stomachs? {1 lvoultl rcally be too heartless!"

Sevjidma synrpnthizccl too and saw reason in her argument. But

she remaincd silcnt, rcsting her chin in her hands.

3

Tbe snow on thc nrotrnlrLitrs hacl n-reltccl and was trickling down the

slopes. Bteezes reck-rlcnt oF spring carried over the humid fragrance

of fresh grass thrusting uj) thr()L,gh the rich soil,

Meng Ho was havinq lr snrokc in front of a mouncl when along

came some of his con-rradcs ti,lto hacl eaten nothing all day and looked
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famished. 'Ihey tay down on the grass beside him, and he told them
lrow the oltl r.,r''onran hatl c1ro1-rlrerl lier Iiltlclhist slatlles on the ground
ar sight of hirn. Ifis story raiseC a grcat laugh-

Suddenly Chaganhu askccl, "Who urere the soidiers in black?
SThy did they kill her husband?"

"My grandad used to tell me about the wars between soldiers in
black and in yellow," said Meng Ho. '"As you know, ours is a multi-
national coufltry; but all the labouring peopie were exploited and

oppressed. The soldiers in black fought for the northern wadords,
those in yellow for MongoJian lords. But there was no diference
between them when it came to rrassacrirg the common people,

whether Hans or }4ongolians. \)7e've seen tLe reactionary I(uomin-
tang troops" Like those in black or in yellow, they oppress and ex-

ploit the Mongolian people 2ts well" And in ordcr to sully our PLA's
reputation, they've invented many slanders. -Ihat's why we must
carry out the three main rules of discipline and eight points for atten-
tion* in this newly liberated area. I.et the people see what the PLA
led by Chairman h,Iao are like."

Meng's speech reminded them of their past experiences. Some

recalled their hardships in the pre-liberation days when they had

been pressganged and beaten by henchmcn of the puppet tegime set

up by the Japanesc; others recollccted how they had toiled and suf-

fered under the Japanese imperialist rule. Only Chaganhu, too young
to have been through n'ruch, listened to thc rcst operr-mouthed.

The sun was setting, casting the shaclow of the mountains ovet
the plain. Blasts of chilly wind made the vast expanse of the grass-

land look desolatc. A small herd of caltle fi1ed slowly towards the

village as the fi€lhters, worn-out ancl famisJred, made their wav Lrack

to the yurts.

*These wete established by Chairman Mao fot thc Chinese People's Libetation
Army, The thtee main tules of discipline ate: r) Obey otders in ali yout ac-
tions; z) Do not take a single needle ot piece of thread from the masses; and

3) Tutn in everything captured.

The eight points fot attention ate: r) Speak politely; z) Pay faitly fot rvhat
you buy; 3) Retutn everything you botrow; 4) Pay for anything you damage;

5) Do not hit ot sweat at people; 6) Do not damage ctops; 7) Do not take libetties
with women; and 8) Do not ill-tteat captives,

I
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Little by little, the villagcts began to take to the PLA men and

start chltdng ot joking ryirh them. The old mothet intriguecl the

fighters with talcs oF hcr ou'lt lile over sixty years.

'1hat night two nten wlro bacl been out foragir'g catne back empty-

hanclerl. The fightcrs srarccl ar cach other in disappointed silence.

'I'his was too nruch f<rr thc old woman, u'ho glanced at her daughter-

in-law as if to say, "Givc thcm a few bowls of millet'"

strong-willed Scv jiclma, who had never been cowed by the bandits'

bluster or whips, now bcgan to feel very put out and touched by the

hungry look on thcsc lighters' honest faces.

"Ail" slic siglrccl. "You've come all this way and ate sleeping on

empty stomachs -- rlrat mai<es us feel bad. But those vi.cious bandits

killed o{i-all or.rr besr cartle, Ieaving only a few fceble milch-cows

.Ind cwcs still suckling their lambs. '\)7hat's to be done?"

'-fhe lircliglrt rc{lcctcd the fighters' ruddy faccs -faces 
that had

bravccl l1l1 1c1 (-oltl, violent wind and rainstorms. 'fhey now looked

Ilaufit willr ltrrnllcr.
()oir.rg lrutrtiry wrrs noLhing new to these army men, but it was

cliffc:rcr.rt llris titrrc bccause the next day they had to cross a desert'

Ho',v cotrlrl tlr,'y clo rvithout food? Before long they lapsecl" into

silcncc. ( )nly (.hrganhu went on playing with little Tuvsin'

"Sup1'rosc \\/L: (':rl ,t little of our ratiofls, comPany leader?" a bearclecl

mafl sullgcslctl-

"Ilczrr, hcrtr !" rrlircctl (-tr'raganhu" "We'll be eating them sooner

or latcr lnvu"rLv."

"No, lrotlritrll tl,,irrg. No one's to touch his rations without per-

nrission fiom rcliitrrctrtal headquarters," retofied Meng FIo firrnly'

"So you havc yout own rations. Why don't you eat them now?"

Sevjidma wonclcrctl.

"Sfe're settiflg oll- to pursue the enemy through the desert for

several clays," I\Icng J lo cxplained. "W'e each have a bowl of fried

millet. !7e're keeping that ftrr an emergeflcy, so as frot to starve to

death tl-rere."

"What ahard life they hrLvc!" 'I'he kind old woman turned to

Sevjidma.
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Aftcr a thoughtful silence Sevjidma rrcnt out. Presently she came

bar:k with theit catrlclron and put it on the l'txazier.

The old \^/omarl watched hel approvingly and tolcl thc fighters,
"We've had no word from ovr car van which went out to fetch food,
and we long ago rao out of grain. The other day we borrowed a
bit from our neighbours, otherwise. . . ."

At this moment Sevjidma carrieC in a bulky black bundle. In one

corner of thc yurt she unwrapped it, eventually disclosing a little
cloth bag which held somc two litres of millet. When she was about
to pour thc contents into the cauldron, Meng Ho stopped her.

"V7hat are you cooking so much for, sister?"
"For you. We can't let you sleep on empty stomachs."
"Is this all the grain you have?" asked Chaganhu.

Seviidma nodded.

"Then we v'on't eat it, never!" the fighters cried.
Chaganhu snatched the miilet bag from her and scolded, "What'll

you have yourselves, if you cook it all for us?"
"Never mind. V/e won't die of hunger," deeply touched, Sevjid-

ma insisted.

The PLA men's tefusal moved the old v/olran to tears. As Cha-

ganhu was still hoiding the b:r[, Seviiclma had to beg Meng FIo to
let her cook a pot of gruel for all of them to share. When cooked,
the army men ladled out the thickest portions for the old woman
and her grandson, thcy and Sevjidma dividing up the rest.

That night tl-ie r,,,ind blew so hard, it seemed it might tear off the

roof of the shabby yurt. But the fighters were so tircd that ther\, 5lsp1

through the storm. Ilearing Chaganhu murmuring in his dreams,

the old ril/-oman geritiy plrt her padded quilt over him. "Ai, how
about the bovs outside ?" she wondered. Going out, she found them
covered u,ith fur coats sleeping soundly with their saddles as their
pillows.

4

It turned fine the flext day. Some of the fighters went to tend their
horses on the grassland. Others were sweeping the yard for their
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hosts when they hearcl little Tuvsin crying. Chaganhu wanted to

sce .rhat the matte r vas, then decicled tl-rat a€ter all it was none of his

business. However, rvl'rcn the boy sobbed more loudly although his

mother was doing her best to soothe him, chaganhu could hold back

no longer. He rushccl into the yuft to find the tousle-haired boy,

tears rolling down his pale cheeks, sobbing, "I'm hur:gry' ' ' '"
"There, therel Re a goocl boy. Don't cry any more," whispered

Sevlidma. But littlc Tuvsin still wePt, making his mother frantic.

Chaganhu was clccply moved, but not willing - 
as a fighter - to

shed tears in front of I woman, he hurried out of the yurt'

Though young, hr: was from a poor family and had experienced

hardships. Thc year before Libcration his home district had had a

drought. A1l his family's srain was stolen by the Japs, and for half

aycar they hacl to livc on wild rbs. In the cnd his 1'ou6ggt brother

ate a poisonous hcrb and di 'x'ithin twenty-four hours' Before

that, chaganhu l'rrd carried him on his back l'n summer to the fiver

banh to play. What a iively, lovzrblc boy hc ]rad been! Every time

he saw a boy of tlrrce, Chaganhu would say, "If my brother were still

a1ive, hc'd bc iust like that dear little tascal."

Running to his horse he untied his ration bag from his saddle.

At this juncttrrc, Mcng I,{o and some others walked past him leading

their horses. (ilrrgenhu promptly hid his bag behind his back, re-

membering tlrc orrlcr tbat without explicit permission 11o one was to

eat his rarions. ]Ic hcsitated. But again he heard Tuvsin whim-

pering, "Mum, l'rr-r lrrrngry." This cry cut him to the heart'

"!7hen my cotttrttles cat their rations, I won't ask for a share or

te1l anybody l'r.r.r hungry," he decided. Then he rushed into the

yurt and taking a bou,l from the table filled it with his fricd millet.

"Look here, 1-ittlc brother, don't cry any more"'

Little Tuvsin at oncc stopped weeping. Wiping his tears, he

reached for the bowl.

"What are you doing?" Scvjidma and her mother-in-law hurried

forvrard.

"You are going to go to thc clcsett, aren't you?" Seviidma added

as she snatchecl the bowl from hcr son and handed it to chaganhu,
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who refused it and gave it back. But tl.re t\I/o \I/omen also refused

to take it.
The old woman grasped his sleevc with her trembiing withered

hand. "You've only one bovl of millet, but you're so kind you

waflt to give it to us. Just pretend I've accepted it, souny, and take

it back. . . ." She was too moved to go on.

"We have food, so how shameful it would be to take a stranger's

last bowl of fried millet!" Sevjidma refected, het face fushing crim-
son, tears swimming in her eyes. She felt torn between gratitude,

shame and distress. Now little Tuvsin left off crying as though he

had understood their argument and nn and clung to Chaganhu's leg.

As they were saddling their horses, Nleng Ho and his men over-

heard the commotion inside the yurt and went in. Sevjidma told
them rvhat had happened. Chaganhu bowed his head in silence like

a mischievous boy caught out.

"You're right, Chaganhu," lVleng approved. He then gave the

bowl of fried millet to Sevjidma.

"We didn't give you anything to eat. How can we have the heart

to accept your last bit of grain?" she obiected, refusing to take it.
But after a long dispute, the old woman and her daughtet-in-law

accepted Chaganhu's tations.

After the fighters went out, the two women dccided that they must

give Chaganhu something. As they had nothing rcady at hand, the

best they could do u/as secrctly return bitn his fried miIlet.

The PLA men were about to set out. Chaganhu hated to part

withlittle Tuvsin. He let the boy mounthis horsc, then told him some

jokes. At parting, he held him in his arms ancl kissed him. "Sfhen

we come back, we'11 bring you the black-bearded bandit who bullied

you," he promised. "What do you say to that, eh?"

"Gracious Buddha! Do anything but bring back that monsterl"

his granny cut in. "f never want to sct eyes on bim again."

The fighters burst out laughing.

The whole village turned out to sec them off. The old people

prayed for them as though they were their own fesh and blood.

lted flags futtering, the impressive cavalcade galloped off past the
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clear lakc tc)\f,.,Lrcls the remotc grasslan<l. Dust eddiecl up behind
them, rising up into the bluc sky.

Long aftcr the cavalry had Jcfr, the l,illagers who had giver.r them
a send-off still lingered by thc road talking ro cach other.

"They're really good mcn!"
"Just like Buclclha's c.rwn troops."
"I'ye ncver seen such a good army. One iives and learns!"
"They said the X{ongolian Eighth ltourers were bloody savages,"

put in Sevjidma. "That was slan<-lcr spread by thc bandits."
"Yes. No one believcs them any longer," added an old man.
"No one could help liking those ),oungsrcrs," chimed in the o1d

woman. "A11 so honest and r.vell behaved."
"Who's their top trran?"

"T'hey say they'te led by the Party."
"'Ihe Party? Who's he? A I{an or a Mongolian?"
"The Party mcans the Communist Party. Its leader's Chairman

Mao."
When they reached home, Sevjiclma and her mother-in-law found

little Tuvsin lying on the chest.

"Here, mum, look here." Smilingly hc showed them his bowl.
Going forward, they saw a bowl of fried millet.
"Ah! !7hen did he return it)" exclaimerl Sevjidtra.
"I7l-ren you were out, thet PI-A brothcr gave it me. He told me,

'N{um's the word.'"

5

A fcw days later Seviidma u,as informed that an old man who had
gone with hcr husband and the others to fetch food had been roLrbed

by bandits and returned barefoot. The shocking ncrffs horrified
her. To confirm it she ran straight off to see the old man. Not
until midnight did she come home.

According to the old man, ofle cvening their caravan pitched camp
on their \fr/ay home. At midnight a gang of mounted men rode up
and surrounded their tent. They swore at them in Han and Mongo-
lian, then trussed them up. Bur as the bandits wcre carclcss the wily



olcl man ha<l slipped our from unclcr the tcnt afld crarvle cl au,a), through

the cleep grass ancl uncle rgrowth. I{e ran for clays and nights across

the descrt titl flnally he reac:hccl hotnc. IIe clict not kfiow wlrat hacl

bccomc of his cornprnions.
.Ihe old .woman hcar.ing this lost hcr wits again and could neither

eat nor sleep, but kcpt rrrnnilrg out to see if her son was coming'

Sevjiclma's sur]ken cycs ancl thin, haggard face betrayed the depth of

her worry.
AII the villagcrs whosc husbands or firthers had gone rvith the cata-

van hopecl thc l)l.A cavalry rvoulcl caPture tlic bandits' 'l-hey longed

anxiously fbr thcir victorior-rs leturfl and werc preparec'l to ofler them

their saitcd mcal and other cr,elicacies.

One day a voicc sa.g out: "Our PLA's back!"

Sevfidma hastcnecl out to scc a cavalcade galloping into the village

through swirlirg clust. Without delay sl.re aod lier mothcf-inlav/

put their caulclror.r on the bnzier, cut up meat ancl took food from the

hicling-placc. 'lhc vanguard of the caval ry were alteady u'atering

their horscs by l rr"c1l, aftcr s'hich they rvould ride west along thc

highwav. 'Ilrc troops behind soon arrivecl at the rvell too.

sev jiclma llcrv to the well for rews of her husband. IIcr motl'rct-

in law taggccl belrincl, ho1<1ing hcr grandson with one hand, a staff

with the othcr.

"IIow arc ),()u, ncighbouts? Ancl yor-rr cxttle and herds?" N{eng

IJo grcctecl thcrr r, slricling forwarcl, dceply moved. Strong and

broad-shoulclctccl rs bcF,trc, he looked thinner and older than a

fortnight ago.

"We'rc all wcll, thrLnks," ansu'crccl Sevjidma listlessly. "Dicl you

colre across our c:Ifalv2lfl ?"

I\Icng Ho bef'crrc at'rslv'cring grippcd hcr hand tightly. "I know

what you mean. \'our husband Brorher Jambot and his friencls are

all coming back, saltc ancl souticl. They'il soon be ltomc."

"I heard they hacl bccn robbecl by the bandits!"

"But we wiped the banclits out the next day, so they lost nothing"'

"Hcar that, neighbours-r" cricd Seviidma, excited as a girl. "Out

men are coming bacli, slfc and sound!"
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At this, all the villagers camc tunnir-rg too ancl crowded round Mcflg
I-Io to shake hands with him. The old wornan recogrized him and

drcw him to her, brushing away her tears to kiss him fondly.
On sccing Tuvsin, Meng Ho pickecl him up a:rkins, "I{ave you

been missing your father?"
"Yes, I have. Where's Brclthcr Chaganhu? FIas ire brought me

tl're bearded bandit?"
"You didn't folgct him, ehl" I{eng Ho pressed his cheek to the

bov's, pointing at the captivcs. "Look therc, can you tell me whicl"r

of them bullied you?"
Little Tuvsin irnmediately ran 

^way. 
As she shook hancls with

the fightcrs, Seviidma looked in vzin fbr the young soldier with
ruddy checks, so f,u1l of fun. "Where's Chaganhu?" she asked.

No one replied. She thought that pcrhaPs, bcing short, he was

hidden in the crorvd. She then li/ent up to Meng F{o who v'as

watering his horse with some other men. Catching i-rold of his

sleeve she said, "Come home with me. A rneal's ready."

"T l-rank you vely much, sister. But we can't this time, because

we have to cross the descrt toclay."

Marry villagers also ptessed tl.icm to stay to dinner, but they found

it impossible to dctain thc PLA men rvith thcir stricl sense of dis-

cipline.

Disappoir-rtcd, Scvjidma silently stoor:l thcre with mixed feclings.

The cavalry sct out again, but still therc was flo sign of Chaganhu.

"IThere on earth can he be, that clcar youngster?" the old woman

wondercd.

Just then, Meng IIo can)e to sa1, goodbl,e to hcr. Wiping hcr

tears she held his hand in hcrs. "Without you 1at'ls, my son could

nevcr havc come back. I strall miss you ,ust as much as my owll

son." She was too moled to go on,

"Wherc's Chaganhu? i-ell me, plcascl" Sevjidrna insisted. "I
want to sec hint."

After a pause, Meng Ho tcplied, "FIe distinguishcd

this battle but got badly wouncicd - 
hc's lying in that cart

Passed."

himself in
which iras
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"May Buddha preserve himl I do hope he won't. . . ." Tears

spraflg to Sevjidma's eyes.

"Don't wolry. He's too well-steelcd a fighter to die."

The old woman and her daughter-inJaw felt relieved, as did theit
fellow-villagers although disappointed not to have seen Chaganhu.

As Sevjidma saw ofl thc bronzed cavahy men so honest and unassum-

ing, she shecl fresh tears, while her mother-inlaw and small son

watched wistfully.
The horsemen galloped 'away, fading into the hoizon. Only a

pall of dust could be seen in the sky.

In the warm spring afternoon sunshine, the villagers seemed reluc-

tant to go home. Suddenly someone shouted, "Hurrah! O:ur cara-

van's comingl" T'urning their eyes to the east, they saw their caravan

skirting the clear lake at the foot of the green rnountain, the camels

making great strides towards their village. In a twinkling, all was

animation again. The children dashed off, cheering, to meet their

fathers.

Seviidma followcd Lehind, her heart throbbing fast at the pro-

spect of this rcunion with her dear husbandwhom she had loved since

girlhood. At that moment, her happiness defied description!

Wild geese in arrow-head formation winged through the azurc

sky towards the cool, quiet north. From the mountain valleys

floated the calls of cuckoos. AIl this indicated that dre ad 'winter was

past and warm spring with its fresh burgeoning was at hand.
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Poems

Hsu Pao-kuei

The Dawn

STith the coming of dawn the cock crows

And, as the flrmament grows brighter,

The morning sun emerges from the sea.

The breath of the balmy breeze l1rows warnrer,

Unfolding countless blossoms on a thousand trees.

All eight hundred million of us Chinese rejoice,

Charging ovet the land like galloping steeds,

Or like ships braving the wind and speeding on.

Pointing to the red flag held high before us,

We see the brightness"of our future path.

This poem was written to celebtate the convocation of the Fifth National Peo-

p1e's Congtess and the Fifth National committee of the chinese People's Political

Consultative Confetence,



Chao Pu-chu

Hearing Chairman Hua's Report

Like a pcal ofthunder heralding the spring,

Ali ovet China people hail the convening of the congress.
\X/e rejoice that all miasmas are dispersed

And everywhere the jadc firmament is bright.
Ah! Our brilliant leader, Chairman Hua!
The whole army obeys your orders,

Galloping horse s achieve great feats of valour.
As the east vrind blows, the red flags fy,
Tachai is a vast ocean of rnagnificent ctops,
From Panchihhua iron-ore and coal fow in an endless stream;

The whole universe te-echoes your clarion call,

Everywhete fowers vie with each other in splendour;

$7e shall soat like eagles over limitless miles.

This poem was wtitten aftet the poet heatd the repott of Chaitman Hua I(uo-feng
on the wotk of the government at the Fifth National People's Congtess,

7e

After sailing through rnar:ty a tempest,

N7e hail our glorious victory.
Following tradition, we'Il open a flew page of history,
And grasping the key link unfold our mighty plan.
Ah! Our brilliant leader Chairman Hual
The clapping of hands, like the roat of a tidal wave,
Conveys the wishe s of our people.

Continuing in the footsteps ofpast revolurionaries

I7e'11 write a new page in the history of our land.
Our soaring ambition o'ertops the billowing sca;

Our fighters strive to scale the greatest heights.
Our people work unitedly to traflsform the world;
\7e sha1l uphold the lavz and improve morality;
'Ihroughout our land a new spir-it is flowing.
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tung Yi-jen

Hailing the People's Congress

With thc mclting of the snow magpies announce the return of
spring,

And flowers begin to blossom in the fresh east wind.

High mountains cannot deter those determined to remove them;

On stormy seas we rely on the ability of the helmsman.

A11 past evils have gone like clouds before the wind;

A1I over our land new heroes are appearing.

Unwilling to stay idlc I long to make some smal1 conttibution;

May our great country remain red for endless generations.

This poem was wtitten to hail the Fifth National People's Congtess and the

Fifth National Committee of the Chinese People's Political Qonsultative Confetenee.

t+

Hu Chiao-mu

Thinking of Premier Chou

You gave your last drop of blood to transform our land;
Even in ruging storms your faith in the future never faltered.
As a great leader in both war and peace,

Yout concern was for the nations of the whole r,vide .r-orld.

Our abiding regret is that through the tricks of evil gangsters

Your death should have been hastened; a premier unsurpassed!

A revolutionary model to the last you handed on the torch;
Our people's love and tears will rcmain an everlasting monumeflt.
Your virtue and achievements will never be forgotten
Ti11 seas run dry, earth crumbles and the heavens grow cold.
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Yao tr{sueh-yin

Besieged in His Palace

Chaptcr 33

T'wo montl.rs flashcd past, cliLring ri,hich thc empcror received the

ncws that Li'L'zu cheng had brokcn through the cncirclcmcnt in the

Shanglo Mountains and gone to wcstern Flupch. IIe angrily criti-

cized Chcng 'I'sung-chicn, the governor of the Shensi botder regions,

for allowir.rg Li 'I'zu chcng to escape. He ordered Yang Ssu-chang

to send troops to prclrcnt Li Tzu-cheng and Chang Flsien-chung from
joining forccs, Yct cven as he wrote, the cmperor knew that as

his demands coukl not cffectively be carried out, i1l addition to his

money worrics, hc nrxv lrad more problcrns.

Because of his scvcrc trcatmeflt of the marquis, thc emperor felt

that nonc of thc othcr imperial relatives r,vould dare refuse if he

recluested a loan frorn thcm. Dcciding not to cliscuss this matter

further with his oItrcials, hc disclosccl it inadvcrtently to a few trusted

cunuchs.

When his intention bccamc knorl-n, the imperial relatives were

panic-stricken. Thc news rcachccl tl.re ears of the empress not through
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the palace eunuchs but through hcr father. She had scnt her eunucb,
Liu, to her family urith a gift and her father, the Ead of Chiaring,
secretly askecl Liu if he haci heard the news. J.iu later reported this
to the emlxess and, after r:onfirming its truth with the palace eunuchs,

the empress too bccame very concerncd.
Another rratter causing her anxiety was the affair of tl-re clisgraced

concubine 'fien. Part of her fears wcre for her own safety, as since

the banishment of Jien to the Chihsiang Palace, tl,e emperor had
grown morc lrorose. A month prcviou:.ly, he would occasionally

visit thc empress or stay the night at hcrpalace, but reccntly he sought
solituclc in his own palace, brooding over rci)orts, or pacing arouncl

l-ris chamL:er, '*,,hen he v,as not engagetl 2rt court sessions or talking
to his oflrcials. Fic rarely visitcd the cmpress' palacc or his concu-
bir-,e s, nor would he summon any of them to his palace. The empress

rvas r,vorried lcst the empcror damage liis health through his melan-

choly rnood. He had to hold up thc country which was falling tcr

picces. Butwhat worried her more v/as the possibility that the emperor
might decide to select more concubines. T'here had been some

speculation in the palace concerning this, ancl the maids had remarked

that the emperor rr,as conside ring the idca. The emprcss r,vas opposed

to another bcauty ioining the imperial l.rousehold. Tien, though
beautiful, hacl been chosen by the empress herself in the first year of
her husbancl's rcign, so that tl.re concubine u,as indebted to her.
Spoilt and sometirnes Ltro35aot, yct Ticn never dared oflend the em-

press. A year oldcr than 'ficn, the empress and the concubine shated

the empcror's favours. Now thirty ycars old, the empress was afraid
that a much younger, bcautiful and accomplishcd girl woulc'I, monopo-
lizc the emperor's favour, making her situation more precarious.

The emperor's good graces v/ere unpredictable as in the case of
Tien, when in the morning he had promised eternal devotion yet by
the afternoon she hacl bccn disgraced. Maids had reported how,
enraged, thc ernperor had thought of having her killed or stripped
of her ranl<, but had desisted and treated her leniently because of her

children. Perhaps sl'rc might one day share Ticn's fate. There'*'ete
many such preccdents in historl, of enrpresses being banishecl, dis-

missed or hilled.
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The news that the emperor was considering borrowing money

again from the impcri;rl rclatives iucteased the fears of the empress

since stre suspectcd that hcr fzrther wo,-rld bc askecl to set the examplc.

She had heard that when the cmperor had hrst askecl the marquis,

people had grumblccl that it was unfair flot to stalt with a closer rela-

tive like the empress' wcrlthy farher. FIer father, being miser\,
would never agrcc to lr gcncrous contribution, and should her father

offe nd the empcror, not only her fethe r, but also she hcrsclf might get

into difficultics. lf tbc empcror had a ncw young concubine, her

position rr''oulcl bc precarious ancl trrer son m:ght bc tcplaced as crovn
prince and hcir. T'ien, though atrogaflt, had never been arrbitious
for position, but a nc\v concubine might try to oust'both the empress

and Tien. Thus the cmpress symFathizecl with f ien and supported

her.
After trvo clays thc empress had decided both to rvern her father

not t.) ollencl bcr husband and that she must hclp Tien to effect a

rcconcilirrtion with tl-re cmperor. She knew the emperor rnissed
T icn, but rs 'I'icn hacl no one 1cl speak on her behalf, he r,vLrs not able

to rccrll hr:r encl so had been toying with thc idea of a ner'r, concubine .

lf shc now intcrccdcd for Tien, hc might be pleased and Tien would
furthcr fccl in hcr debt.

It rvas a cool, cloucly, wincly, summet's cla\r. After breakfast,

the onprcss rirclcrcd a maid, Liu Ching-fen, to take some things to
the Chungtsui PrLlecc to thc crowfl prince ar.rd see if he was studying

seriouslv. 'lhcn slrc callecl ftrr her sedan-chair to go to the Yungho
Palace. Liu An, lrcr chicf cttnut:h, rves surprised and bowing sug-

gested:

"Although thc flou,crs rLrc in bloss<'r1r1 thcrc xnd tl-]c palzrce is cool,

yet it may be too clisordclly frrr Your Nlticsty to enioy the forvers.

\7ould Your L{ajesty p()slnr)nu J',,trr visit trnlil another day?"

The empress repliccl: "l)on't botlrcr to tidy it. I only want

to have a cluick look."
Since shc usually askcd thc t:oncul;inc Ylran to accompany hcr to

see the flowcrs, Liu An suggcstccl: "Shall I infom Her Higbness

Yuan?"
"No. I don't wish anyone witi-r tr-rc."
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Seated in her sedan-chair she left the palacc escorted by a large

number of her eunuchs and maids, who were astonished at her sudden

decision and her desire to be alonc.

At the Yungho Gate, the empress left hcr scclan chair ancl wcnt to
inspect thc flowers, giving a few instructions to the cunuch -ln charge

of the garden about rearrarging somc flowcrs according to her wishes

within three days. Leaving thc palace, she dccided to v-isit the ctorvn
prince, whose palace was ncarby, and asccrtain if l.re was studyrng
every day. Thus she did not allowhcr eunuchs to announce hcr arrival
and sent most of her escort back. As she appro:rchcd the Chungtsui
Palace, her maid, Liu Ching-fen, whom shc had sent there carlier,
happened to come out. She knelt by the path. Tl.re crnprcss asl<ecl

her:
"What is the boy doing?"
The maid hesitated, then replied: "After his studies he r,vent

to play in the courtyard."
Saying nothing the empress did not allow hcr scdan chair to stop

but v/as carried thtough the inner gate. She had a.hcady left her

chait before the eunuchs had time to ariflouncc her arrival, and her

face was stern as she watched the crown prince, his eunuchs and lnaicls

hastily kneel down in the courtyard. After a momcnt's silcnce, she

said. severely to Liu:
"He has obviously been playing for a long time. IIow clare you

lie to me!"
Although just a girl of sixteen, the maid kncw the strict palace

rules and that she could be punished wirh death at any time. Seeing

the empress in such a rage, she ptostrated he rself on the ground trembl-
ing, too afraid to reply. The empress laughed coldly, l'rcr eyes on thc
crown prince, and then addressed her:

"Very well, since your mistake is not too serious, I shatl be lenient.
Slap yout face!"

The girl slapped her cheeks with her hands with all her force.
Aftet ten blows her face was swollen. The empress, appeased, order-
ed: "Get up!" Hastily kowtowiog three times and thanking the

empress, she rose and withdrew. Seated on a chair, the empress then
stafted to scold the crown prince:



t
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..you are of imperial birth, a son of the emper<,rr. As eldest boy

ancl future sovereign and maslcr of the empirc how can you stoop

to vrestle with slaves-? Wherc is your dignity? Though you arc

still young, you should nevcr conduct yourself in a maflner unbefitting

to your rank. Iiven untitlecl sons of the emFcror shoulcl always

remember thcir hi13h status."

Not wishir,lg to cofltiflue her scolding, the empress blamcd mainly

the eunuchs ancl maicls. She looLccl at thc young eunuch who had

wlestledwithhcrsonandfallenontopofhin-r,andtoldhimtoraise
his head. IIe was a J/oullg, handsoue, athletic, twelvc-year o1d' with

an intelligent exprcssion in his eyes. FIe \l''as p:ile rvithfright. The

crxprcss askccl him:

"Shve, were you awatc with whom you v'cre wre stling ?"

Theboyprostratcclhimsclfbcforchet,sayinq:"YourI\frlesty'
I ,uvas rvrestling wirh Fiis Highness. I deservc dcath! I deservc

cleath ! "
The emptess snrlrtecl: "So you knew he was the crown princel

You slaves cefl Flay u'ith him after his studics are over, but how

clare you wr<: stle r'vith him ? And how clare you fall on top of him ?

,Ihough he is but e child, yet he is mastef of this palace, heir to the

throne, arrd you are his slavcl"

The young eufluch kowtou'ed repearedly: "I cleserve death! T

deserve ileathl"
llhe empress turnecl to Liu An who accompanied lier and ordercd:

"Take him away and have hin-r bcatcn to death!"

Hearing his dcatl:r sentence) the young eunuch sobbed and bcggcd

for mercy, appcaling to the crown prince to plead for him' As the

crown prince , 'fzu larg, was fond of playing with him, he kowtowed

and begged his mother's Patdon:

"Your Malesty, plcasc bc kincl to him' It was all my fault' He's

iust a slave ancl was too afraicl to \vrestle with nre, but when I cursed

him, he was forcccl to do so."

Glaring at him, tlrc cmptcss s;napped: "Be quiet!" Then she

urged the eunuch bcsicle bcr: "I1uflyl Tell them to take him away

and kill lim immcdiatclY!"
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Since ail the servants knew that the crown prince was telling the

truth, they knelt dovrn imploring the empress to show mercy and

spare the boy's life. The empress, sti1l angry, was infexible and kept

the crown prince kneeling also. The young maid, whose cheeks

were still smarting from the slapping, knowing the young eunuch's

inriocence, surreptitiousty tugged at the chief maid's skirt, pleading

silently rvith her tear-filled eves, in the hope that she would intercede.

Though the chief maid, Wu, treated her like her own sister, she ignored
the girl. Then I-iu tugged at her clothes again until Wu responded

by glancing at her, biting her 1ip and winking. Then Liu understood.

Wu, who was trusted by the empress, had told her intimate friends

that when the emperor sperit the night at the empress' palace, she

would always appea-r very meek and gentle. If on such occasions

the servants made some suggestiofls, they would flot be reptimanded.

If, however, the empress was acting on het dignity, they should be

particularly cautious with theit words and actions. And when she

was annoyed a careless remark or action could cause enormous reper-

cussions. 'Wu advised them to remain silent even if the heavens col-

lapsed around them. By recognizing the danger signals, servarits

could avoid trouble in the palace and might even live to leave such

a dangerous place. Iiu seeing N7u's look of warning shivered, know-

ing that further pleading would be useless.

The empress, however, hesitated because of the servants' inter-

cession and then deciCed not to insist on her order. If the emperor

should hear of this, it would not benefit either the position of
the crown prince or hersclf. Yet she wished to remorre the young

eunuch from the palace, since he was handsome and intelligent. As

a constaflt companion of the ctown prince, he might later influence

his master to neglect his state duties for pleasure, while he usurped

the real po.wer like the eunuch Y/ei Chung-hsien in the last reign.

The empress announced that although she would spare the boy's

life because of their pleas, he rras to be dismissed and go to Changping

to guard the imperial sepulchres, flever to enter the prince's palace

again. Thinking the young eunuch would be grateful for such leni-

ency, the empress was nonplussed when the boy wept and cried:

I
I
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"Your Maiesty, please allow me to kill myself here. I do not wish

to go to Changping."
Astonished she asked: "\)7hy should you prefer death?"

Prostrating himself on the ground and sobbing, the boy refused to

speak. IIe came ftom Hochien Prefecture which supplied most of

the Ming-dynasty eunuchs. Three years earlier, his destitute fathet

had tahen the advice of some relatives and bound the boy. Though

l-ris son pleaded and screamed, he had had him castrated. Six months

later a relative had brought him to Peking and through some friends

who knew the palace eunuchs the boy had been accepted into the im-

perial service. For a yearhe had setved the cro"vn prince. Although

a boy, he was nevertheless sensitive, proud and intelligent. After

his castration at the age of nine, he had attempted several times to

drown himself in a v'e11, but had been saved and carefully watched by

the adults. After entering the palace, he had slowly become recon-

ciled to his situation. He began to understand that but for his

family starving, his parents would fiot have been forced first to sell

his sister and then have him castrated. He remembered seeing his

mother v'ecping nights over this' He felt that by sacrificing himself,

he coulcl save his family from starvation. And he knew, after he had

enterccl the palace, that mariy bovs failecl to be accepted and had to go

to monaste rie s ancl work in the bath-houses attached to them as attend-

ants for tl.rc palacc eunuchs. Compared with such boys, he knew he

was more fortunatc. when he hacl been chosen to sefve the crown

prince, hc hacl fclt proud and wished to do his wotk we11, behaving

respectfully to all his seniors, hoping that if he had a successful cateer

he could help his family. But banishment to Changping dashed all

his hopes and so he prcfcrrcd clcath. Sccing the boy's resistance to

her ordet, the emprcss was convinccd that he should not remain in

the palace and so she said to hcr chicfcunuch:

"Since the young fool clocs not wish to go to Changping, send

him to guard the tombs in thc l7estern Flills-"

Liu An and the other senior eunuchs knew that this meant a demo-

tion, watching over the lesser tombs of princes, princesses, imperial

concubines an<l others. T'hcy hastily pleaded for him and criticized

him: "Her Ma]esty has been most merciful, spadng you ftom death
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and ordering you to go to Changping. For such beneficence, thank
Her Majesty and go." The boy, knowing it was hopeless, kowtowed
his gratitude to the empress, then kowtowed to the crown prince and
chief eunuchs of both palaces. A cunuch helped him to pack his
belongings and hc le[r.

The empress told her son to rise and then addressed the maid
who had watched him wrestLing: "Yo. are several years older than
your master. f chose you to serve the prince because I thought you
had more sense and were educated. yet when he wrestled with the
slave in such an unseemly way, not only did you fail to stop them, but
you also clapped yout hands in glee when the prince feli down. Do
you think you deserve punishment for this?,,

The maid, well acquainted with all the palace hypocrisies, inttigues
and petty jealousies, knew that one could become a victim of them at
any ttme. While the empress had been dealing with the young eunuch,
she had made up her mind. IThen she hearcl tl.re empress, gueT,
she immediately kowtowed and replied:

"Your slave deserves a thousand deaths. I beg your Majesty to
be merciful and spare my life. I wish to go to the Takaohsuan Hall
to become a priestess, where I shal1 offer incense arid chant sutras
to ptzry for Your Majesties' long life and happiness.,,

The empress had noticed that the girl was pretty and older than the
crov/n prince and she feared that in a couple of years the gitl might

^tttact 
the prince and become his favourite concubine. She had

wanted to remove her from the palace and so, using this incident as a
pretext, she nodded and said:

"It is good that you wish to become a ptiestess, your rcquest is
granted. Go there at once. You are pardoned for your erroneous
behaviour."

The maid kowtowed her gratitude to the empress and then to the
crown prince, the other chief eunuchs and maids, before leaving
to pack.

The empress then proceeded to criticize some other maids and eu_
nuchs. The palace's chief eunuch, Wang l\{ing-ii, a rrustworthy
and honest man, had gone to the emperor,s palace with some of the
ctou/n prince's calligraphy, and so .was absent during the wrestling
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match. The empress warned him to be more vigilant, but did not

punish him. Telling them not to inform the emperor of the incident,

she returned to her palace.

The next morning, thc cmlreror, bored with his surroundings, went

to visit the empress, who accompanied him to the courtyard, watch-

ing the maids gathering iasmine and wondering how she could plead

for the concubine T'ien. Suddcnly they both looked up hearing the

pleasant souncl of tinkling bells. In the clear blue sky, a flock of
mainly white and a few gray ot speckled doves, hovered over the

palace and thcn soared higl-rer and higher until thev finallv disappeared

into the wcst. Although they had vatished the faint sound of the

silver bells attached to their riecks could be heard. They knew these

birds belongccl to the concubine Yuan, who had a platform from which

she released rhe bircls on a fine day. The empress smiled ancl saicl

to the ernPeror:

"Your Maicsty, you say you are bored in your palace and wish

to amusc yourself, but that you don't know whete. Since you

hardly cver visit the concubine Yuan and others do not attr ct yo.u,

can Your Maicsty think of somewhere you would like to go?"

Shaking l.ris head, the emperor sighed. He real1y wanted to dis-

cuss the problems of raising mofley for the trooPs and of the insur-

gents in thc Szechuan-Ifupeh border regions, but he desisted not

wishing palacc leclics t<-r interfere in affairs of state. The emptess,

flot yet <Jaring to fircntion tl-re concubine Ticn, began by talking abotrt

Yuan:
"I-,ast summcr Your X'laicsty :ttltlrirct'l a l;lue 11er-rzc drcss worn by

Lady Yuar on a rnoonlir night rLncl rncntionccl it to me the next

duy, Since Your Mafcsty is too \veltry to dcal .with state affairs, why

not visit her and she can wcar tltc samc tlress?"

"No. I am not intcrcstccl."

"Ladv Yuan enterecl thc p:rlzLcc at the s:rmc time as l-ady 'Iien, both

chosen by us. Though L:rcly Yuan is not such abeawty, yet her looks

are distinguished. Becausc shc is gentle, quiet and not vivacious,

Your Maiesty may find hct unir.rtcrcsting" Yet these ate line quali-

ties." As she watched the emperor's expression, she smiled and add-
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cd: "I know somebodl, else whom I am sure Your Majesty will
find more entertaining. Shall I send a maid to fetch her?"

o'V7hom do you mean?"
Smiling ingratiatingly, she replicC: "In thc past she was too spoilt

and atogant, ancl s}:e was u/rong to speak for the marquis and his

family. But aftcr tu,o months of banishrnent and seclusion, she has

repentecl her faults. Shc is the most talented, musical and artistic,
good in chess ard caliigraphy, as well as the most intelligent and

sensitive of the imper:ia1 concubines. M"y I bring het to Your Malesty
that she may apologize f<:r her mistakes?"

The emperor, krngirig to re-irstale 'I'icn, knerv that her punish-
ment lvas comlnon trtnowledge and felt he sbouid flot appear too
e-af{er to havc her b:ick le st the marcluis' family ancl the other imperial
relativcs fclt encouragcd" Aftcr a silcncc, hc said slowly:

"Todai, I am too busy. Wc cao cliscuss that later."

Just then, Wane, the chief cunrrch, camc to repolt that scvcral

imperial relatives, including thc prince consort Kung, had- come to
see the emperor and wcrc wzritiirg in thc V/errhua Hall. The enlperor
incluired:

" Who else is tl.rcrs f "
"J,iu Vcn-pin,g, thc JVl:rroltri.n o{ IIsinio, (,h:rng l{uo-chi, the olcl

carl, and Jan }T-sirrq jer-.g, thc olti prince c()nsort."
"Are thcy hcre 1o 1r1cac1 firr Li I(tro-juri's son?"
"Probably."
""tr'hen tell thcnr thrt il'thcy carnc for th2lt purposc, I drt not wish

to scc them."
Aftcr Wang had u,itlrclr;Lrvn, the cnlperor thoLLght of his sick

)/oulrgcst son T'zu-huan, chllcl of the concr-rbinc 'Ilen. When he was

feeling deprcssed, hc r.r,ould have this child, whom hc loved, comc

to play with him. Thc cn.rpcror had not seen thc i:oy for a week
bccar,rse of his illne ss, afld errcrlr day hc had anxiously sent a servant

to inquire after hitr, wlrile thc imperial physicians attendcd their
young patie nt twice a day. 'fhc cJay before he had heard that his son's

fever had dropped. He asked the empress:

"Is 'I'zu-huan any better today?"



"This morning Lady 'I'ien scnt a rnaid to say that after taking some

medicine last night he is better, though he sti11 has a slight fever."

Angrily the emperor swore: "'Ihose imperial physicians arc damn

fools! What's the matter with them?"
Smiling the empre ss answered: "'Your Maiesry knows the popular

sayil:g that therc arc threc kinds of fakes in the capital: the soups

from the imperial kitchcns; the weapons from the governmcflt

atrnoury; and the prescriptions from the imperial physicians. Five

physicians were sent in the past days to attend to 'lzu-hran, but out

best irnperial physicians cannor measuf,c uP to doctors outside the

palace, rnd our rules prevent us from consulting the latter,"
The cmperor smiled at the ioke and then shook his hcad sadly.

To amusc her husband, the empress told her maids to summon two
musicians, Fan ancl Hsueh, to play thc lute. These two girls had bcen

taught by 'ficn and were her best pupils. After hearing Aatann

L'[oon in the IIan Palace, the emperot felt melanchol1,, so the cmptess

seizcd tbc chance to ask him in a gentle voice:

"Your Majesty, since their playing is not as accomplishccl as Lady

'Iicn's, perhaps I could call her here to play?"

The empcror shook hjs head, sayin.g nothing. The cmpress orclercd

the musicians to retire and have somc refreshme nts and then she told

the scrvants to l.ithdraw. She turncd to the cmperor:

"Yout }{urjcsty is not taking propcr cate of yoursclf, yet thc fate

of the srate is in your hands. If vou rcn-rain in this n-relancholy mood

and your hcalth is imprircrl, how can such a dif}ctrlt situation bc

resolvecl ?"

Sighing, thc enrl:cror rctrr:rinctl silcllt.
Pressing hon-rc hcr lt<lvltnl:t1gcr, 11lc ctllllrcss continuc(l: "The

flow-ers at the Yungho (jrLtc arc itl bctlc:r bloon-r than in previous

years. May I ordcr thc scr\/,tlrls t() l)rcrl)trc for our visit the day

after tomorrow, v.hcn \'our Mrr]csty, lrrdy Yuan and I can go to
cnio1, ths blossoms?"

Not wishing to relusc hcr, lhc clrrl)cr()r noclded'

After het husbaod had left, thc cnrprcss wished to retirc, but noticed

that the chief eunuch of thc crorvn prince's palace, Wang, was whis-

pering somethinfJ to Liu An in thc courtyatd' She sent a maid to
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sunlmon Wang to inclr-rirc about their conversalion. $Vang ]rad come
to rcport that thc y()ung ctrnuch v,ho hacl becn banished to Changping
hacl drov,nc,l lrinrscl[:in the canal on leavinq thc J)eian Gate, but Liu
harl c'lissuailcrl lrirn fr.om l--othering the cr:-lpress with such trifling
busircss l'rcclr-rsc she hacl so many ulgcnt matters occupying her
mind. WrLng linclt before the ernpress and smilcci ingraiattngly:

"l lrcrLrcl from thc emperor's paiacc this morning that last night,
Ilr's Nl:rjr:sty saw the crown prince's cali:graphy exercises of the last
lcn tlrLys and was so pleasecl that he smiled" I therefore c:rme im-
rrrcclialcly to fepoft this to Your Mnjesty."

'lhinking this u,as the truth, she smiled and told her maicl, Wtr,
to fetch some satin, broczrde and swcctmeats to givc as re$/ards to
the scrvsnts in thc crou,n prince's palace as r.vcll ls some gifts for l-rer

son.
'Irvo days later, after brcakfast, thc cn.rpress was helpecl by her

r.r.raids to dress in het ncw costumc. Accorcling to N,iing etiquette,
palace tradies never \r.ore u,Litc, and only thc cmperor u,,ould wear
plain silk. T''ur<; years catlier, the crrprcss had rvorn a gown of white
gauze without any olflemcnt bcfrrrc the emperor, u'ho instead of
criticizing her, u,as delightccl encl rcmarked: "You iook like the
Goddess of NIercy." Sincc thcn rhc cnrpress ha"c1 often rvorn r,vhite

drcsses and skirts in summcr, settil-1g thc fasl-rion for other palace ladies,
and so ttre old tra<'lition hacl bccn n'rodifiec].

The night's rain m:rclc thc trcers seefi) greerier. The emprcss, \f,/ear-

ing a white drcss and skirr, was without hcr tiata, but had instea<l

a cluster of jasmine flowcrs in her har'r and another pinned to her
frock surrounded by pearls. JIcr nrrids in colourful costumes carried,
feather fans, round silk fans, yellow umbrcllas and harnpers to accom-
pafly the elnpress in her sedan-chair to the emperor's palace. At the

Jihching Gate, the concubine Yuan au,aitecl hcr. f'l.re empress entered
the palace and greeted the emperor, ar:cl then both went by sedan-chairs
to the Yungho Gate. There tbe clnpcror slow1y led the way into the
garden folloured by the empress, Yuan and a large number of se rvents.
In the garden were all kinds of exotic plants ancl flowers, as well as

bowls of rare species of go1dfish. In one corner was a trellis with
climbing beans shading a wicker tablc ancl four wickcr cl.iairs. On
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the table werc an Ihsing tca-pot madc b1, sotnc famous craftsman and

four Ihsing tca-cuPs. This clegant, simple, rustic atmosphere was

in accord with the tasles of thc nristocracy and literati. The trellis

was separated from tbc garden by a fence and a wicker gate, upon

rvhich wete climbing Pl,tnts such as morning-glory and dodder.

This rettcat had becn clcsignecl by the empress in spring evoking her

childhood imprcssions of hcr home in Ihsing. Shc had also ordered

an ancicnt lyre and a sandal-wood stand to be placed by some rocks

under an o1d pinc trcc, t'ith an ancie nt btonze incense-burner and a

blue-and white porcelain stool.

Bored with all thc claboratc ccrcmonies, the mofiotonous red walls

and ycllow glazcd tilcs and a dcsk laden rvith gloomy reports, the

emperor cxclzrimccl delightedly at the refreshing scene. Seeing this,

the cmprcss sn'riled and said:

"Since Your Nlajesty rarely comes helc to visit the flo.r,'ers, it is to

be rcgrcttccl tlut Ladl' Ticn has nol accompanied us. Her seclusion

in thc Chihsiarg Palzrce has madc her contrite and long to see Your

Nlajcsty again. NIay I scnd a maid to fetch her?"
'Ihe cmperor ncither consentecl nor rcfused. Sniling at Yuan,

the empre ss immeciiately sent a n-raid with Yuan's sedan-chair to sum-

mon '-ficn.

Shc soon arrivcd, dresscd plainly and without 21ny orflament, savc

for a pink rosc in hcr hair. After cultscying to Their N{aiesties, she

greeted Yuan encl ti.rcn taliing hcr hand $/erlt to stand behind thc

emprcss. Glancing rt hcr, the empcrlt rvas struck by her beauty,

but pretcndecl 1o ltc clisitrtcrcstccl. FIc coulcl not howcvcr ciiminate

the faint suggestion of a snrilc tlr;Lt pl:Lyctl upon his lips. 'l'icn avoid-

ing his eycs lowcrccl hcr hcacl rLnd fouglrt back hcr tcars. 'Ihe

empress anxious to plcesc lltc cttt1.'crot titrullcstccl:

"Lady Tien, as l{is N'lejcsty rtrcly t'orrtcs lrcrc to cnjoy the flowcrs,

please play a tune for him."
Bowing Tien replied: "\'our Ntajcsty's wish u'ilL be obcyed."

Then she spoke to a maid: "l'lcasc go to my palacc and fetch my

lute."
The empress interiected: "-I'bctc is no need. In my pa\ace I

had an ancient lyrc which oncc belongcd to the Northern Sung
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palace and which has an inscription on it by Emperor Hr-ri-tsung.
It is over thcre unclcr thar pine tree. Go and play it and since I havc
no use forit, l shalIgilc it to you as a present."

"I thank \lour Majcsty for the gift." Tien broke down sobbing,
the tears flowing down her checks as she knelt.

Shc thcn \vcnt to the rocks and tuned the lyre, sitting quietlv to
regain ircr composure and forget her sorrows. Though less skilled
in plrying the scl,en-stringed lyre than the 1ute, she sti1l had no equal
atnonll thc palace ladies. To please thc emperor shc started playing
A L/isit to Fairltlani, a picce composcd by the emperor himself some

),ears bcfore. 'Ihough dull, repetitious and colourless, after it was
finished all the servants knelt beforc the emperor exclaiming: "Mar-
vellous! I-ong live the emperorl" Then I-ady Tien paused to rerune
the lyre and began pla1,ing'l-he,forrous o.f lVangCbao-tlltn, a tune about
a palace maid banished by a IJan emperor. Her audience listefled
raptly, witl-rout nroving exccpt to exchange meaningful looks with
each other. Even thc leavcs secmed to have stoppcd their rustling.
As Tien sat playing, a rr/reath of smoke from the incense-burner rose

before he r. When finished, she rose and bowing to Tlicir Majestics
said:

"My techniquc is porrr ancl siacc my banishmcnt I have not practised
so that my {inecrs erc lcss supplc and I cannot pJay v'c11. I tried to
c1o my best, but it rvrLs trot good enough. I hope Your N{ajcst:ies will
forgivc me."

Smiling the cnrprcss asked her husband: "Your X{ajesty, what
did you think of hcr pJrLving?"

"Not bad, flot bad." I'hc cmperor norldecl, his heart full of mixed
feelings of pleasure and sadness.

The empress kncw rhat 'ficn had deliberately played rhe tune to
move the emperor's hearl, but shc fcared lest he became annoyed.
lfurning to 'Iien she saicl:

"I remember that His Majcsty liked to hear you play 'l'be Wild
Geese Alight on tbe Shore. Why not play that now for His Majesty?,,

Knceling Tien ansu,erccl: "I should like to obey Your Majesty's
order, but because ol my child's illncss I fear I am trlo ttoubled to



play such a serene tunc. I could not give a good pctformance.

I hope Your Majesties will cxcusc me."
Immecliately thc emperor askecl; "'Isn't 'I'zu-huan in'rproving?"

Suppressing a sob, Ticn repliecl: "One clay he seems a little bet-

ter, then the next hc is worse. The medicine scelrs to have no effect.

I'm fasting anc1, praying for his recovery."
The emperor then decided to go and visit the sick child and leave

the pleasures of the florr,'ers and music. The empress, Yuan and Tien

accompanied him to the Chihsiang Palace"

The boy's fever hecl broken and he had regained consciousness.

After their majcst-les had both felt his forehead, they questioned his

maids. Vcry worricd, the emperor orclered that thc monks and
'Iaoist priests in thc south palace, who amounted to ovet a hundred,

and the priestesscs in the Takaohsuan llall should chant sutras anci

pra.y for the young prince's recovery.

That same cvcning, the eilperor went back to see the boy and found

he had madc some slight progress and that he had only a 1ow fever.

IIc had eatcn a tittlc porridge u,ith sugar and t'as able to call his

fatl.rer's namc u,hen carriecl to him by his nurse. A little telieved,

thc emperor orclcred a eunuch to take many gifts to the five imperial

physicians in c}ralgc of the case. He wantccl to spend the night therc,

but sincc T'icn was fastir:g, hc had to return to his own palace.

Tien stayccl u,'ith hcr sick son until about ten o'clock, when, satis-

hed that I'rc u,as nruch bctter ancl slccping peacefully, she retired to

rest. I\{iclnight crLnrc anrl thc thircl watc}i'uvas sounded at the l{suanwu
Gatc. Apart fionr 11rc lc."r, sc1'vu,nts on tluty, cvcryoflc clsc was :rslccp

and the palacc rvas rluie t. 't'lrt Nlirr11 courl lrlcl vcry strict rules"

If a palace lady was ill, thc itrl'cr.i:rl plrysicirn coultl not visit the

palace to examine thc paticnL but inslcrLcl lrc lcccivccl a rcport of the

patieflt's condition from t cur-trrclr oLrtsitlt: thc sccond gate. Then

he would wtite a prescription. Sincc tlrc princc was a male child,

the physician coulcl takc his prrlsc to ciiagn<tse his illness according

to traditional Chinese meclicinc. )'-ct lrc could not enter the iflner

gate afld so Tien had to bring thc chilcl to the $7est Ha1l outside the

inner gate, r.vhere he would bc etlcndccl by his nutse and four maids.

A11 other maids would remain insiclc the gate. In the east hall the
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irnperial physicians 'uvor-rlcl havc thcir consultations and rcst. On a

wall was hung a scroll brought thcre by the physicians depicting the
God of Mcdicinc, riding on a tiger, a bag of meclicines at his waist
and a silvcr acupunctLrrc needle in his hand. lle was gazing up at
tlie sky a.t a gl'ant clragon, u,ith t'ts hind quarters hidden by clouds,
as it dcsccr-rclecl to seck some mcclicine. Every day thc nurse and
n.raicls vrould ofi-cr inccnse to its image, As most of the eunr-rchs stayed
in thc Cbcngcl'ricn Palace, only a few would go to the Chrhsiang Palace

cluring thc day and returri to thcir lodgings at night. Thus as usual
only thc nurse and two maids werc on duty. The nurse asked onc
of the rnaicls to go quietly into thc courtyard to sce if thcre was anv

movemeflt from Lady 'fien's chambers and that all others $/ere
asleep. Then the nurse madc a sign to the tr,,zo maicls who melted
into thc clarkness.

Though thc courtyard u.as floodecl by rnoonlight, the window was
dadrcned by thc shadorvs of the trees. Sucldenly inside thc room
was l.reard the rustling sound of clothcs and voices whispcdng,
T'he wind shaking the leavcs outsicle brought a suclden hush to thc
room. T'he atmosphcrc became sinister. Aftcr a while three people

appearecl by the sick child's bcdsiclc, not dressed as the nurse afld two
maids, but likc a Brrcldhist bodhisattva and t'uvo fairics. They roughly
shook the child tc.r wakc hin-r from his siecp. In the dim horn lantern
light, the boy opcnccl his cyes to see three strange figures, rvearing
rveird costumes, ancl stating mcnacingly at him. Frightened, he was
about to cry out rvlicn onc of thc fairies thrcatencd: "If you make

2r sound I'11 bitc you!" 'I'he child was tco terrificd to speak. Then
the one dressed ns thc bocll'risattva gazed sternly at him and said:

"I am the Goddess of thc Ninc Lotuses, (ioddess of the Nine l,otuses!
'-[hc cmpcror has treatccl a]l his relatives so badly, that I wish all his

solrs to die, all to c.Liel" Shc spokc slou,ly so that the sick child would
rernember every word. Aftcr shc hacl repeatcd it thrce times, she

asked: "Do you rcmember my u,ords?" FIcr tone was so cruel
and menacing that the boy sl-rivcrcd with fright and answered wirh a

sob: "Yes, I remember them." 'Ihen one of thc fairies demanded

coldly: "What do you rcmembcr? Repeat it!" The child did so,

his voice trcmbling. T'he other fairy then threatencd him: "Re-
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memher this. '1hc Gocldcss of thc Nine trotuses \vants you to alic

and all your brothers will also dic." Unable to suppress his terror
any longer, the child burst out ctying. Quicklv thc red silk bedding

u/as pulled ovcr his hcacJ, and thc boy too scatcd to pccp out lay under

the covcrs sobbing. Aftcr some time, the covcrs wcre pulled back

and before thc child stood his nurse rrhom hc lovccl and his two kind-

1y maids. Seeing thcm hc screamed: "I'm frightcncd! I'm fright-
ened!" He was drenchcd in su'eat and was shivcring. The nursc

pickcd him up and askcd him urhat $,'as the matter, as the $'eeping

child reported that hc had scen the Goddess of the Nine Lotuses and

repeated her warning. 'I'e rrified he kept rcFeating her words.

The nurse hastily summoncd other cldcr\r maids, who a1l felt certain

that he had sccn thc ghost of Ernpress Dowager Hsiao-tilrg. Every-

one was fi1led v,ith consternation and T'ien, awakened by thc pandc-

monium, scnt a maid to inquire what had happencd. 'Il e nurse quickly

v'ent with thc maid to cxplain. T'icn greatly alarmed rusted to her

son's bcc'lsidc with the nurse ancl maid.

Nothing Lady Ticn or his nurse dicl comforted the boy. Dcspite

all their attclxpts ancl vows to the gods, the sick clrild cried ar:d kept

repcating u,hat hc had hcard until his voice glew hoatscr and weaker.

Finally hc startcd to have convulsions. The medicine they forccd

down his throat v,as of no avail, and by dav;n it was clear that he was

dying. His mother sat in her chair weeping in despair. A maid,

meanwhile, wcnt t() rcport thc ncws to the empetor before the start

of thc morning court scssit-rtt.

The emperor, tftcr. praycrs ancl a brcakfast of bircl's-nest soup,

was preparing to attcnd thc corrrt scssion. IIis cyc caught. an cdict

lying on his desk writtcn lirr hjnr by 11,. cunuch in charge of
the secretariat, ordering thc inrpcrirrl rclzrtir"e s rLncl othcr noblc familics

in the capital to contributc moncv ftrr thc slntc. ,,\s hc fclt it should

be more strongly wordcd, hc hacl trtltl thc cunuch to leave it so thar

hecouldmake thcalteratior.rshirnscl I s() that no one would darc to

resist it. He thought to himsclf:

"I challcnge anyofle to refusc this timcl"
lle was walking down the stcps t() cnter his sedan-chair, when a

maid ran hastity towards him from the Chihsiang Palace, and kneeling
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reportcd thc deterioradon in the prince's condition and that he was

dclirious. Shocked, the emperor demanded:

"'Ihat's absr.rrd! Hc was better last night. Wl-ry this sudden

rclapse ?"
The maid rcplied: "His Highncss had improved, but aftcr mid-

night his condition suddenly becarne critical again. I{e was terrified

and kept insistirg that he had seen zr goddcss. FIis fevcr rosc and now

he is delirious and looks vcry i11."

The empcror swore: "Wbat rot! FIow can a child knor.v about

such thingsl"
Refusirg his sedan chair, thc errFcror strocle ahead followed by a

group of eunuchs and maids, u,hilc one eunuch ran quickly in front
to the Chihsiar:g Palace. Outsidc tl,e Yuehhuan Gate, the emperor

turned to a eunuch and said:

"Go to the Mcridian Gate ancl inForm them that the court session

is cancellcd."
Lady 'Iien was l<nccling outsiclc thc irrner gate of the palace to wel-

comc thc cmpcr()r. Slrc loolictl hzrggard and in disarray, her eyes

swollcn Fron-r llck olr slcclr lrn(l \\/ccPing. Ignoring her, the emperor

wcnI clircctly lo lris sot't's t-ooltt.

Thc chiltl, rrclittl by <-orrvrrlsions, was lying in a coma. His nurse

and maicls l<ncll rLs llrc crnl'cror cntcrcd and darcd not raise theit heads.

The empcror sl:rrctl lirsl rrl lris clying son, and then questiored the

ureepirg nursc how tlris hLcl occurrcd. No one dared ansv'er except

l,aciy Tien, who sobbetl :

"Your Majcsty, ycstcrrlry cvcning the physicians said that after

some molc medicinc thc t-lrjlcl .uvouldl recover. ]Iis suddcn rclapse

has shocked mc. It u,as or'lv rr[tcr I saw him very much improved

and slceping peacefully that I tctirccl at about ten o'clock. I was

awakened by the sound ()f crics rnd thc maids reported that he had
'woken up iust after midnight tcrriltcd ard babbling rioriseflse. I
immediately rushed here and fcrunc'l he had a high fever and that his

bands and feet v-cre icy cold. Somcthing had badly frightened him

and he kept repeating stran€Je things. Fearing he v-ould have con-

vulsions, I ordered the nurse to givc him somc medicine and acupunc-

6ure, but beforc darrn his condition became grave. . , ."



"Why didn't i,ou inforn.r mc eaflier?"
"Your Majcst-v works so harctr cach day for t1-rc statc ar-rd retires

iate. Not v,ishing to distr:rb Your Majcsty, I delaycrl till dawn. . . ."
Vzithout waiting foi her to {rnisl.r, the cmperor abruptly cut in,

ordering a cunuch to fetch thc ph-rsicians immcdiatcly" Thcn hc

reprimanded his concubine stcrnly:

"Hov,' coulcl thc child have such a suciden rclapse! You fcrol!"
Iinccling hastily, Tien's voici: trcmblcd as she spokc: "I desetve

death, I know. I think our son was so u,cakened after his long illness

that when hc saw an apparition u']fch terrificcl him so much last r.right,

hc became icy cold ancl dclirious."
"What did hc babblc?"
"I dare not say, Your 1\Iajcsty."

"Tell mc at once l"
"He kcpt saying: 'I'm thc Codclcss of thc Ninc f,otuses, God"c'less

of the Nine Lotuscs! Thc cn-rpcror lres trcatccl all lris relativcs so

badly, 1121 I wish all his sons 1o rlic, ell tr.i die !"' Thcn prostrating
l-rerself on thc grorrncl, shc wc;'rt bittcrlv.

The empcror's llcc lrrrncd rLs;lrcn. In clcspair zrncl horror he de-

mandcd: "Yotr'rc surc ),()u 
'lrerlrl 

tlris yoursclf?"
Sobbing 'l'icn r.clrlicrl: "'l'hc r:hilcl \r-as nof spealdng cohercntly,

but { hclrd lritn t'c1rt:rLl llrrrl nrxny times."
Tr-rrning 1o tlrc nrrrsc rLntl maicis kneeling on thc tround, the

cmperor askcrl : "I)irl ,vou lll hcrr cxactly thc samc thing?"
Kowtowing, lll rLlllrrrrctl tlrci. hr,d. Belier.ing that the ghost of

Ilmpress Dorvagcr llsirro lint-l h:rcl appcared to avcnge thc rnarcluis,

the cmceror smotc his lrrcLst, sttr-ir1;ccl his foot anc'l lvceping clcclarcd:

"I have wron5lcd l:',r.rJrrcss l)ow:Lr1cr' I:{siro ting!" Then hc wheclcrl
round and departcd, As 1rc 1'nsscrl thc gatc he orCcrcd a cunuch to
sumlnon the physicians inrnretlirLtcl'r ancl added:

"lleli thcrn that if thc lrrinr:c clics, I shatrl oo[ sparc thenr."
Back in his palace, the empcnrr torc Lrp thc dr:aft eclict and spread

out on his dcsk a picce of ycllow papet bordercd with black dragon
designs about a foct wide ancl trvo fcet long. Picking up his ver-
milion brush, he thought for a whilc bcforc writing:



"I have lacl,ccl r.irtue sincc my succcssion to the throne. Though

I have tried to follow thc example of my ancestors, acting with
rcverence to thc gods and fearing my mistakes, and though I have

worked hard for thirtccn years for the statc, yet there have been por-

tents in the heavens, incrcasing faminc, insurgent bandit forces in

thc intcrior, Manchu incursjons into our tetritory, people becon-ring

homelcss and dying, ancl villagcs for hundrccls of miles being laid

waste. Unable to slecp at night, my heat rackcd with anxiety, I
rr,'ithdrcw from thc r'vorlcl as a penitent, and yet I could not avert the

rvill of heaveo. 'Ihc treasury bankrupt and with no other means of
raising funds, I u'as forced to aglee to the suggestion of my cabinet

ministers to borrorv money from my imperial relatives. I sought their

assistance in solvirg this problem, never realizng the hardship thev

would sufl'er, and thus I have made aaother mistake. I am filled

with grief whcn I tbink of the late Empress Dowager; I was profound-

ly shockecl whcn I leatnt of the death of my uncle. Let Li Kuo-iui's

son, Chun-shan, henceforth inherit the noble title of Marquis of
W'uching ancl thc family retain it for ten thousand generations, lasting

as long as our cmpite. I-ct all their confiscated Properties be returned

to the Li family. Misfortunes plague our state. My mistakes ate

many. Niay thc gods observc and accept my sincere remorse."

In his panic to save his son's life, thc cmperor had forgotten that

noble titles \vcrc no1ma1ly only bestowcd for one generation and

that to be hanclccl clou,n for two or threc was an exceptional favout.

Yet he had madc this absurd clecree for ten thousand generations.

Having read his cdict oflcc nrorc, hc <lrdcrcd a eunuch to have thc

document embosscd in thc uppcr nriclcllc scction with the imperial

seal and then issuc it immccliatcly. 'Ihcn hc covcrcd his face with
his hands and wept, not so tlluch ftrr thc loss oF his most beloved

son, but more for his defclt at thc hancls of thc late Empress Dowa-

gcr's spirit and his imperial rclativcs, ancl for the failure of his plans.

Whcn he had calmed himsclf, hc wcnt to the Ferghsien Ha1l where

he wept again before the shrincs of his ancestors and the Empress

Dov'ager. Then he hastened to thc Chihsiang Palace, but as he

passed the Tungssu Gate, thc sound of people wailing inside the
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palacc signilied that his son l-rad alreacly died. Sighing mournfullv,
he returned to his palace.

Since it was already mid-autumn, thc acaci:r and planc trees in
the Forbidden City had bcgun to shcd thcir lcaves. Onc day after
lunch, tte emFeror summoced to the Wenhua Hall t1-re ministcr
of lcvcnue, fi 'Iai ko, to discuss thc new lneasure of borrowing
onc ycar's hour.e tax in advance. f here had bccn many complaints
against this in thc capital. Sincc the eighth year of his reign, thc
go\rem.ment had been levying this tax in all the maio cities, but
in many it v'as not enforccd. In Peking, hov"ever, the citizens had

to pay the tax according to the sizc c-rf their houses and the numbet
of rooms. Now the new demand had angered the people. Afraid
to report thc true situation, thc minister lied that all was well. Then
thc emperor had an audience n,ith his minister of war, Chen Hsin-
chia, and asked about thc rcgotiations with the L{archus. He was

disappointed to learn that there v/as no plogress in that or in the

campaigns agzrinst the insurgents. Returning to l.ris office, thc em-

peror felt uealy at the sight of so many gloomy leports. He called

fot his eur:uch Wang Cheng-en and told him to inform the minister
of ceremonies to bestow on his dead son a posthumous title and

report on it immediately. Thcn lady Tien, who had been back

in her palacc lbr a lnonth, and the empress entcred. While Tien
kowtowed and remaincd kr:eeling, the empress said:

"Your Majesty, as somethirg unusual happened today in the

CL:engchien Palace, 'I'icn hns come to rcpoft it afld seek Your Ma-
jesty's dccision""

Surprised, the emperor, his eyes on T'ien, askecl u'hat had hap-

pered.
His concubine replied with a sob: "Becausc of my errors, the

gods have broug;ht much uisfortunc ro my palacc. Ever since

Tzu-huan's death, his nurse has bchaved in a strange tnanner, often

weeping to herself. Finally she asked for sick lcave and went home

for a few days. 'I'his morning at dawn she hanged herself. After
her family hacl reported this, two other of our son's maids also hange d

themselves."
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Thc cmperor was shockcd and przzled. Nothing iil'c that had

ever happcned in the palace before. I{e .,vondered what was behind

it. Carefully scrutiflizing f icn's face, he u,as certain shc s'as not

involycd in thc aflair. Lost in tl-rought he let her rcmain knecling.

What the cmperor could not know v,as that one of thc marquis'

family and somc other impcrial relativcs had secretly conspired with
the nurse and through her with two maids to play the ttick on the

boy, for which thc flLrrsc \vas paid more than ten rhousand taels of
silvcr to share tith her accomplices, 'fhe nurse had thought it
u,ouicl do the boy no harm and nevcr dreamt that the child would
die of fright. Rathcr shc had imaginecl the boy a prince and hcr
enjoying hcr position. 'l-he prcvious day, horvcvcr, Tsao had sent

someonc to l-rcr house clcmanding fi.,re thousand tacls or clse the

clisclosurc of the pIot. Thc nurse thcrcll.ore committcd suiciclc and

wlien this ncrvs rcached 'I-icn's palace, the two meids fcaring the

cmpcror's wrath also hanged thcmselr,cs. Tliough 'fsao had dis-

(rvcrecl thcir sccrct, hc ncr.er revealed it to ttr-re empcror sincc thc

case involvccl scveral impcrial rclatir.cs inc1uc1in11 'I'ien's family a"s

well as onc of Tsao's orr,,n eunuch proteg6s.

ltising from his chair, the cmperor Paccd anxiously about his

room. Shoulcl thc public learn of this it woulc{ become a scaridal.

He stampccl his lbot ancl sighcd. Noticing Ticn still kneeling, he

badc hcr risc rLncl thcn said to the empress:

"That nursc hrrcl clrccl for thc boy for {ive years anci though she

uras but a slavc, yct shc was lil<c rr lxothcr to him. She killed her-

sclf out of gi-icf rLt thc clrilcl's untinrcly clc2rth. She shrtulcl bc honourcd.

Issue an cclict awar-cling hcr f:rnrily sotnc nr()rrcy rnd havc a shrine

built for hcr io thc nurscs'(luurlcrs. As fcrr thc tu,o maids thcir
action is comn-rcndablc bccrnsc o[ tlreir loyrrlty t(r thcir clc:rd prince.

Instead of cremating thcir bodics, tlrcy shotrlcl bc buried besicle the

child's ton-rb like thosc mritls wlro rlicd r.r'ith their late sovercign

bcfore the reign of T'ien-shun. Scc that tl'rcse orders are ct"rried

out."
The in-rperial ladies asscnlcd rncl u,ithcltcu.. Tlrough they

curred v,ith the emperor's clccisior.rs, yct they had some decp

glv1lIgs.
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That evening, Wu Meng-ming of the iruperial police came to
report to thc cnrl.etor that Hsueir had bcen arrested ancl brought
bach ro Pckinll llvrt rfternoon ancl rvas telnporarily detained in the

monks' qu,rrtcrs out:;iclc tlrc }.Isuanrvu Gate. Grimly the en:rpcror

ordercd:
"'Ihar Is rll. You can reiuxn to tl.rc imperial police and arvait my

instrt-, c tirt n s. "
Ilsrrch hrcl bccn spending thc past two months since his dismissal

from c<.rurt in his home district of I{ancheng in Shensi lrrovincc.
'1 hc cmperor knerv that the charge of ettbezzlemcnt could not be

pr()vecl and so he rvas punished for accepting nine thousand taels

rvhich wcre confi:catcC. $7ith so much corruption in the court,
that vras a paltrl, sum anc]. could not waffarrt tfie death scntcflce.

But the loss of his son dctcrmincd 1he empcror to have Hsueh killecl

to apFease thc spirit of the late Empress Dou,agcr, and so hc had

ordered Tlsueh's arrest and return to the capital.

That ever:ing the willd rose, rr,,hilc clnuds gatherecl and it rained.

About ten o'clock the emp'eror issr-:ccl an order inslructing Hsueh

to conrmit srricide. It was r-icarly midnight n'hcn the censor, Hao

Chin, rvho had been appointed to witness I-Isueh's dcath, arrir-ecl

at the monks' quarters l-rousit-tg the formcr minister. Flsuell hurriecl

out to meet him, wonclcring wfiat brotrght hiln thele so late and

on such a r..u'ct night. He asked:

"IIas Flis Niajestv 16.7 orclcrsi"
IIao Chin repliecl: "Wang Fei--ycn has been executed by im-

perial decrcc."
Startlcd Flsueh aslscd: "And I? -Am I to die like Wang?"
Hao Chin answerecl: "Not cxactly like him, but an order will

soon be issued."
At that point an offjcer of the im1:eria1 police arrivccl with some

othcrs. Ilolclirg high the clecrec he said in a loud voice:

"I-et Flsuel-r I{uo-kuan rcceive thc imperial dccrecl"
Trembling IIsuch fcll down on his knees. Since the emperor

couid not accusc him of any great crime deservicg death, hc vaguely

charged hirn rvith cmbczzlement and ordered that he should commit

suicide and his plolrerties be confiscrtcd. Hsueh tried to look calm

con
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as he hear:d the order, then he kowtowed to tliank the emperor for
his mercy. Smiling cynically he said: "I arn indeed fortunatc.
Without confiscating my properties, the government rvould nevcr

know exactly how little I Jrave." Since the real reason for his death

\Vas not aFparent, Ilsuel-r rore and told his servant to bring some

paper which he spread out ori his dcsk. Drawing up his chair, he

wrote in large charactcrs:

"'Ihe person who murders me is my accuser, Wu Chang-shih."
The police ofllcers hzrcl faster-'ed a silk rope to a beam and placed

three bricks unclcr it. 'fhinl<ing the rope v/as rather thin, Hao
Chin remarkcd:

"Since His f-ixccllcncy is rathcr heavy, perhaps the rope urill break."
Hsueh had at first been afraid to die, but now he was more re-

conciled to it. I-Ie felt that the emperor would meet with a violent
end. Very calnr, he got up from his chair and stood on the pile

of bricks. ITc gave threc hard tugs at thc rope and said: "It u,ill
do." None prcscnt could gucss r.vhat rvas in Flsueh's mind as he

died. T'hcy only u,itnessed that he showed no signs of sorrow and

that a last cynical smile was on his lips. Purtir:g his neck through
the noose, Hsueh l<icked ar,vay tl:e bricks ber.-eath his feet.

Since asccnding the throrc, the emperor had condemncd many
of his olllcials to Ccath, but this was the f,rst time a chief minister
had bccn killccl. IIc rcmeined at his de sk reading various documents,

waiting for thc policc rcport. Shortly after miclnight, two eunuchs

announccd }Ist,clr's clcalh lncl prcscntccl thc paper on s,hich I{sueh
had written his ltstv()r(ls. 'ilrc cmpcror lookcd xt it lying on his

desk and askcd: "Whur 51v11 o[ fcrs()]r is Wu Chang shih?" AI-
though thcy wcrc awxlc th2rt hc lr:rrl thc rcputlrll'()n of bcing a cunning
and schcming charactcr, llrc tr,r,o ctrl'rut'lrs:Llso lint:w that the empcror

resented any interfercncc in stltc uflLirs by l)llxcc rttcndaflts, Thus

they replied tl-.at thelz l<ncrv nollrinr' ;Ll,out thc ma.n.

Llsueh's dcath relievcd thc ctrrl-.cror rcqarding the appeasemefit

of the ghost of the lJmpress Dow:Llicr rLncl the avenging of his son's

death. But there still remainccl tlrc problem of raising money for
the army since Hsuch's propcrtics u,ould amount to little. Rather

depresscd, thc empetor rcgrcttccl th:rt Flsuch had not been as corrupt
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as Yen Sung, the chief minister in the prcv-lous reign, whereupcn
he would have received scveral million tacr,s of gold ancl tens of
millions of taels of silver. Pushing aside all the pctitions concerning
taxation, the emperor wrote an order to the ministry of revenuc

to enforce thc collection of all unpaid taxes throLrghout thc cmpire
without exception.

Then he decided to economize on all palace expenditurc and

thus save some money. But rvhich? Food irnmcdiatcly came to
his mind. IIe had reacl a report from the imper-ial kitchen thar cvery
month the cost of thc emperor's foocl v'as onc thousand and forty-
six taels, not including the ingredients or tl.re grain required for
making wine. The empress' cxpcnditurc was three hundrcd and

thirty-five taels and the ingredients amounted to twenty-five taels

eighty cents. It was about the same for Empress Yi-an, the widow
of the previous cmperor. As for all thc other palace ladies and

princes, their total bill was considerable. After considcring thc
problem, the emperor felt he could only justify cutting do'wn on
his own expenditure. He rccalled that during rhe reign of Emperor
Wanli, food was more sulnptuous than in all previous reigns and

not :r single taei was chargcd to thc irnperial kitchen. In those

clays, thc wcaltl-ry cunuchs would supply thc cmperot's meals in
turn, vying with cectr other in exiravagance. The clricf cunuch

vroulcl also collcct valuable paintings, calligraphy, )err e11cry and

other gifts to prcscnt t() thr: emperor on thcse occasions. En'ipcror

Tien-chi's reign was also likc that. But on his coming to the thronc,
the emperor hacl abolishcd this old custom beceusc he 'nvishcd to
stop presenting gifts to thc cunuchs supplyiflg the en-rpcror's meals

and also because l.rc kncw thcy derived their v,ealth through cor-
ruption. IJe felt, howcvcr, irc coulcl norv ask his eunuchs to slrpply

his meals v'ithout lavishing gifts on tlrcm, since they hncw of the

state's difhculties. He thercforc cleciclecl to rel1 Werg 'I'eh-hua the

next day to revive this old custom, th:rt ti-re chief eunuchs might
demonstrate their loyalty.

He took somc documcnts which hc had not read back to his room.
It rvas time for bed, but he .\r/as too rcstless. TIre failure of his plan
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to borrow mofley from his rclatir'-cs made him depressed. Sighing

he muttered angrily:
"Ifsueh I{uo kuan clcscrvctl nlore than dcath!" Patrsing hc

continuecl: "I wouldr-r't bc in such a mess but for those banclirs

Chang Hsien-chung ancl Li 'l'zu cheng!"
Later, after the enrpcror had gone ';o slccp, a maicl removed

the documents from his l--ed and placed thcm on the eboriv stand.

Then she tidied the yellow silk covers embroidered v'ith dragon

designs. As the door and windows v'ere closed, the air was stale.

Goirg to a window, she noticecl the incense in the Hsuan-teh bronze

censer rr-as hnishccl. She lit a cojl of black incense speciaLly made

for tbe palacc and as thc smohr: rose, thc room once more became

frugrant. She was leaving the room when shc hearcl the cmperor

argrily cry out: "I-Ie has failed to supPress the bandits or make

peace r,vith the N'Ianchus, and our state is endangercd. Punish him

sevcrclyl" Scared, the maid quickly glanced back ancl saw that

the empetor was sound asleep. Holcling tl-re incense burner, she

tiptoecl out olt thc room.

To thc crontinuolrs rumbling of thuncler, the loud pattcring of
thc rair-r was hcarcl on the plane trees and marble steps. Drops

of rain bkrwn by thc rvind weL thc painted coric'lors and window
panes, while thc iron bclls hanging from the eaves ntade a tinkling
sound. Unablc to slecp soundly, the emperor's dreams u''ere dis-

turbed by thcsc noiscs. As dawn approachecl, a thr-rnderbolt exploc'l'ed

over thc palacc abruptly lLu,akirg thc cntpcror. I-Ie heard a lrcmulous,

sobbing v<.ricc arnitl rrll llrc soLr n<ls end, thinking it a ghost, h-e becanre

afraid. Whcn hc lislcrre(l t'arcfullv, hc rcalizc<l il u'as in flrct x woman

outside in the courtyrrrci crLllirrg:

"the empire.,. al lrcr('c! 'llrc clrrlrirc... rtt Pcaccl Ttrle ern-

pire...atpeace!"
Attacl-rccl to the palacc was a schrtol frrr ttr:ticls u'l,erc some elderly,

educated eunuchs u,ere assignc(l 1s 1r!t()rs. Ntaids who excelled

in theit studies coulcl becontc stholers antl u,'<rrk in the compila-

tion of records. Those who l:rilcrl u'otild l--e punished, either by

being beaten on the palm v,ith rt ttlc1, or by being macle to kneel

before the shrine of Cor-rfucius. Anothcr fornr of, punisliment rvas
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to make them keep watch all night passing the various gates outside
the palace with a bcll and chanting: "The empire . .. ^t 

peace!"
On this stormy night the cry of that unfortunate maid could be

heard intcrmittcntly in the emperor's bedroom. Listening to it,
the en-rpcror siglrctl:

"[s tlrcr.: lrny pc:rce in my empire?"
IIis cyc caught the pile of reports and he started to u,orry again

so llut lrc bccame deaf to all the noises of the night. He worried
rul>oul thc famines and the campaigns against the insurgents and
Illt vcry pessimistic. T'hen thc maid's chanting intcrrupted his
t houghts:

"'Ihe empire... at peace! The empire... at peace!"
A11 his reign he had longed for peace and tonight this chant grated

on his cars. Banging his fist on his bed, he called to the eunuch
behind the curtain:

"Teli her to go and rcst and s[op chanting 'the cmpirc . . . at

peace'."

Illastrated, by Pan Tung
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Lu Hsun's Writings

Lu I{sun was an active promoter of modero Chinese woodcuts who gave

a great deal ofhelp to young woodcut artists. Below we ate publishing
his Prefaru to "A Collection of Voodcuts b1t Analear Artists" as well as two
lettefs he 'wrote to woodcut engtavers. Also in this issue is the atticle
Lu Hsun and Chinese Voodcats by the well-known artist Li Hua, now a

ptofessot in the \Toodcut Department of the Central Academy of Fine
Atts, who statted making woodcuts in the eatly thirties.

- The Editors

Preface t0 "A Collection of Woodeuts

by Amateur Artists"

The production of works of art for mass circulation by means of a

ferv engraving knives ancl a wood-block - 
this is the modern rvoodcut.

The woodcut art v/2rs incligcnous to China, but it has long been

buried underground. Now it is bcin11 rcsuscilatcd, but it is futl of
new vitality.

The nev, woodcuts are vigoror-rs ancl clcrr-cut. This is a new,
youthful afi, a good mass art.

Of coutse these rvorks are mere scccJlings, but v,c nce cl such seedlings

before we can have fine blossotns and luxuriant forests,

So it is 'well worthwhile to put thcm on record.

March 14, 1934

Lu Hsun

Letter to Li llua

Dear Li Hra,
It is many weeks since I received yout letter of Decembet 9 and

yout two collections of v-oodcuts, but as I have been ill most of the
time I was unable to reply earlier. I do apologize. Looking through
your worl<s, I prefer those two collections Tbe Countryside in Spring
and Tlte Lofa Mountainr, probably because these are derived from the
landscape paintings by literati since the Sung and Yuan Dynasties.
To my mind, there was no painting worth mentioning apat ftom
landscapes after the end of the Sung Dynasty, when the genre attained
its zenith which no later artists could surpass; fot even if they used
different techniques and tools to create a novel effect, they could hardly
achieve anythiflg greater, as in one sense they were limited by the
subiect. Coloured woodcuts are also good, but I doubt whether there
is much future for them in China, because we lack connoisseurs.

You mentioned in your letter that the greatest problem is technical
training, and this is quite dght. Many young artists nowadays often
fail to exprcss the content which they want to convey because they
ignore this point. This is like the case of certain wdters who fail
to get theit meaning across lecause they have nerrer mastered language
skills. However, if technical imptovement is not accompanied by
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richness of content, it is very easy to fall into the pit of simply display-

ing virtuosity.
This brings us to the othcr problem you raised - that of subject-

matter. Norvadays many people think thcy should express ourfellow-
countrymen's hardships and struggles, and naturally this is not wrong.
But unless thc artist himself is in the midst of this maelstrom, he has

in fact flo meafls of expressing it. If he draws on imagination, the

result can never be truthful and profound, and neither will it be art.

So in my opinion an artist should simply express what he himself has

experienced. Of course, he should go out of his studio, for even if
he cannot plunge into somc maelstrom it is all right for him to express

ordinary social situations which he has seen. 'fhe Ukiyoe pictures*

of Japan are not based on important themes,, yet they have artistic
value. And naturally, if social conditions change, an artist need not
coflcentrate on one single point.

As for what constitutes the Chinese spirit, this is cluite beyond me.

Take painting, for example. After the Six Dynasties, when we were

very mucl.r influenced by Indian att, o'u.r paintings ceaseci to be so

traditional. Pethaps we can describe the ink landscapcs of Yuan artists

as essentially Chinese, but there is no need to resuscitate these, and

even if we dicl wc could no[ develop them furtl.rer. So in my opinion,
to produce better woodcuts, we should refer to Han-dynasty stone

reliefs ancl Nfing and Ching book illustrations, besides paying attention
to the "New-Ycar picttrres" apprcciated by the people ,aoclamalgamat-
ing these with moclern I:iurolrcan techniclucs.

With this rcply I scntl yorr n'ry bcst wishcs,

'.1'lrc njglrt of lic[>ruary + (ryls)
[.u J Isun

*Paintings and colout priflts of scencs from daily life betwecn the rTth and

rgth centuties.
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Letter to l-ai Shao-chi

Dcar Shao chi,
J rcccivec{ 1,our letter of NIay z8 some timc ago, and have since

rctcivc<l your manuscript and the seven rvoodcuts.
(ilriLrrl,cs tlr:Lt arc too great may be beyond our po.wer to depict;

howcvt:r, I I r is lrcr:tl not make us lose heart, for even if we cannot expfess
thcm in tlrcir rotrLliry we carl stil1 express one corner. All gteat
buildings rrc brril[ of scparate pieces of timber: or stofle; so
why shouldn'l \\,c st r vc rs one piece of timber or stone ? This is why
I often do oclcl jobs rrrtl litdc things.

Serial picturcs can rcally bcncfit the people, but first.we must see

what kind of picturcs thcy arc. In other words, we must first deter-
mine what sort of pcoplc thcy are for, then vary the composition
and method of engraving accorclingly. Most of our modern woodcuts
are still made for intellectuals; so if we use t}is method of engraving
for serial pictures, the ordinary people v-ill still fail tc-l understand
them.

It takes training also to appreciate pictures. $7e need not merition
those late njneteenth-century schools of painting. Even the most
ordtnary drawings of animals and plants, u-hen I showed them to
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villagers who had never seen pictr-rres before, were beyoncl their

comprehension" It had never occurrcd to them that solid obiects

could become two-dimensional. So I propose that in making serial

pictures we should adopt morc traciitional drawing techr:iques.

I cannot say how writing shoukl bc cione, as I learned myself through
extensive reading and practice -- t have no otfler formula or method.

'I'hat story 'I'obacco Vorl<ers is not bad, only a little too depressing;

however, that cannot be helped as it is based on real life. I mean to
send it in the next few clays to the Liangyu Company which publishes

"New Stories" to see lvhether they will use it, tecause recefltly the

official censorship in Shanghai has become extremely strict. Then

I have sent to Lileratare the two woodcuts Jilted and Tbe True ,Story

of Ah p, and thcy should both get published so long as the censor

does not recognizc that face on the ink-bottle as mine.

I send this rcply with best wishes,

Jwne z9 GglS)
Lu Flsun

P.S. I enclose a letter to Mr. Tatg Ying-wei which I hope you will
forward for mc, as I have lost his address.

tr-u Hsun and Young Voodcut Artists
(woodcut) by Li Htn



Li fluo

!-u i'ilsun and Ohlnese Woodcuts

"The woodcut art was indigenous to China, but it has long been buried

underground. Now it is being resuscitated, but it is full of new

vitality.".
These v'ords were written by Lu Hsun in his Prefuce to " A Collection

of Woodcutt b1 .z.Jrualeur Artists" on X{arch 14, 7934. They rnake it
clear that China's modern t,oodcuts ate quite diffetent from those of
the past.

As early as the seventh centuty, China had invented pdnting by

means of wood-block engtavings; and by the ninth century this fotm
of printing had reached a high leve1. The sixteenth to the eighteenth

centuries were the golden age of traditional Chinese woodcuts.

These wete not what Lu Hsun advocated, however, but a new

revolutionary woodcut art full of vitality.
The eady thirties of this cefltury were a period of national crisis fot

China when the Japanese imperialists invaded and occupied our florth-
eastern provinces, then proceeded to attack north China, The

Chinese people indignantly demanded the fotmation of a united front
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to fesist Japanese aggression, but the Iiuomintang caPitulatioflists

suppressed the people's patriotic movement' Left-wing writers and

artists led by the Chinese Communist Irarty supported the people's

anti-Japaoese struggle, and this movemeflt centrecl in Shanghai soon

spread throughout the country. l,u F1sun took an active part in it
while vigorously prornoting modern woodcuts. I-Ie explained the

reason for this in his Preface lo " Art in New Rusia" which he edited

and published in r93o: "Woodcuts have a wide use during a rev-

olution, fot they can be quickly made even when time presses'"

To suppiy progressive young artists v'ith a .l-eapon in their rev-

olutionary struggle, Lu llsun irimself sowed the seeds of China's

modern wooclcut art. In :,9zc1, he published four art albums through

the Dawn Blossonis of Art Press, t-,vo of which introduced modern

woodcuts from u,estern Europe. The introduction of these woodcuts

to China arousccl the interest of progressive voung artists, some of

whom began to try their hancls at woodcuts. Lacking teachers,

however, they could not make too much progress" So in the summet

The Unemployed by I:Iu Yi-cbuan

of t93r, Lu Hsun organ-

ized a woodclrt course in
Shanghai and invitecl a

Japancse ertist as in-
structor, he himself act-

irg as the interpreter.
'Ihis ail/as China's first
woodcut school.

After: that, the Chi-

nese v-oodcut movement

dcvcloped as a part of
the Left-wing literary and

art moveflrent. Young
v,roodcut artists formed
many small groups to
propagandize tl-re need to
resist Japan and save the

country,'I'hey orgar.,t'zetl

cxl'ribr'tions and published

tlrcir u,otlis in pcriodicals
or woorlcLrt albums" As

tlrcir wootk'uls rcllcctcd

the pcoplc's stroflll rcsist-

ance to Jalrancsc agrlrcssion and exposed the fascist rule of the

I{uomintang, thcsc llroups were often banned" the artists arrested

and their works conliscutccl. Flowever, they carried on undeterred.

S7hen one socicty wlrs suppresse<l, another would be set up.

They fought on till rg i i <lcspite thc rvhite terror. As Lu Hsun noted

in}lis Prefuce to "A llecorrl of the Deueloptnent of Woodcats" published

in June 1934: "To thc bcst of my knowledge, flot a single woodcut
orgatization remains toclay, but thete are still individuals studying

the af,t."
This was hour the seecls of thc nroclern rvoodcut art v/ere sown by

Lu Hsun in China ancl tool< root, 1gr61yilrg apace.

No matter how frantically thc I{uomir.rtar.rg censors tried to sup-

$/hich Sflay to Take? by Cltang Vang
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press progressive woodcuts, the artists stil1 battled on - thanks to
the help of Lu Hsun.

Lu }Isun's help took three main forms.

First, he supplied matcrial for artists to study, raising their morale

and fighting power.
As the woodcut cor'lrsc he organized was for a limited period and

not too many artists could attend it, he made the study material more

widely available by orgznizing three woodcut exhibitions between

ryp and ry33. Thesc cxhibitions showed works which l"u Hsun had

collected from the Soviet IJnion, France, Rritain, Germany, Belgium

and the Unitcd States, providing models for amateut artists and

serving to popularize woodcuts in China. He oftcn said that learners

could only make progress when they had seen lrrafly good works by

well-known forcign artists. So each time Lu Hsun organized an

exhibition, he would urge v,ooCcut artists to go to it and study the

exhibits, and he worild attend it himself to introduce these works and

their artists. Even so, only young woodcut artists in Shanghai had

the opportunity to go to thcse exhibitions. To give artists throughout
thc country material 1o study, Lu }Isun betv,een ;93r and 19 3 5 cdited

nnd publishcd eight collections of woodcuts, somr: from ancient

China, othcrs from modern Jiurope, and for each album he wtote a

preface or postscript, giving detailed introductions to the works of
the different artists. Thcse collections enabled Chinese woodcut
artists at that timc to study ancl mastcr this rnilitant art, playing an

important role in thc dcvelopment of modcrn Chinese woodcuts.
Secondly, Lu Hsun corrcspor.rclecl v,ith rvoodcut artists and gave

them explicit advice zrnd cncourrngcmcnt.

In the five years bcLv'een r9)r a"ncl t9{r,l-u Flsun corresponded

frequently with woodcut artisls. L',i11hty-fivc such letters can be

found in Lu Hsun's Collected Letler.r ptrblishcrl in ry16. These young
woodcut altists coflsidered Lu IIsun as tlrcir tcachcr. \Mhen they had

finishcd a woodcut, or whcn thcy 61111s up against problems in their
work, they would write to ask his opinion, and Lu Hsun would
always send them cordial leplies no matte r how busy or how ill he was.

Lu Ilsun's concerfl and help encouragcd and enlightened these young

artists. His replies to their letters, zrlways frank and earflest, touched
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on various aspects ()t-1u'l ancl the rvoodcut movement. Fot instance,

in his answer to my lcttcr written on February 4, 1935, J-u Hsun dealt

with three extremcly inrportant protrlems: the relationship between

artistic creation ancl tcchricll training, how art shoulcl reflect real

life, and how to leatr {'rom our pxst heritage, In his letter to Lai
Shao-chiwritten on Junc 29, 19i r, hc solved a problem whichhad long
worried us, namely how 1o usc woodcuts to reflect our great age.

I7e shall always remcmbcr his warm-hearted guiclance and help and

his profound influence on us.
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1'hirdly, Lu Hsun consistefltly gave moral 
^fid 

material support
to the woodcut movemeflt.

Our main forms of struggle at th^t time consisted of holding
woodcut exhibitions, publishing woodcuts in periodicals or putting
out woodcut albums. But under the white terror imposed by the

Kuomintang, it was dangerous to publish progressive work, and

it was hard for young artists - all of whom were poor - to orgatize
exhibitions or to publish art albums. When they had difficulties of
this kind, Lu Flsun always offered to help. If invited to an exhibition
he invariabiy turned up and would buy some of the works and give
contdbutions. !7hen some woodcut society prepared an art album,
he w-ould send a donation and write a preface for it. Ittts Prefacc to

"A Collection of lYoodcuts b1 Aruateur Artists" was written for two
young artists. Lu Hsun also rnade a pructice of recommending works
by amateur artists to progressive magazines. A11 this constituted
grcat motal and material support for us. In 1934, when the srhite
terror in Shanghai'was rampant, Lu Hsun compiled and pubJished an

album of woodcuts rvhich he had collected during the last two years,

entitling it A Record of tlte Deuelopmeut 0f Woodcuts. Towards the end
of his prefacc he expressed his faith in the future of Chinese woodcuts,
saying: "If these artists wil.l contiflue to make efforts, so that this
collection can bc built up step by step, we shall see that my hopes ate

not too extravagart." This referred to his eadier statement: "By
unremitting efforts to improve the quality of theit work these artists
have not only won firvour in China but are graduallv taking the first
step towards wodd rccognition."

Although in ry31 thc progrcssivc wooclcut movelnent in Shanghai

seemed crushed, that did not mcrn thet thc rcxctioflaries had won,
As Chairman Mao pointed out, the attcmpts at cultural suppression,

iust like the military campaigns to wipc out the Communists, also

cnded in defeat for the I(uomintang. As the oation$ride movement

to resist Japan and save the courltry mzrde headrvay, the woodcut
movemeflt developed rapidiy too and spread from Shanghai to other

parts of the country. The ranks of the artists expanded, and militant
v/oodcut societies emerged in atl the big cities" To the dismay of
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\Who I'Ias Given Us This
Fate ? b'r Li Hua

Vords in the picturc:
"1We ate almost opptess-
ed to death. rWe weak
nations must rise and
resist the intperialistsl"

thc rcactionarics the progressive woodcut moveffient became nation-
widc.

On Ncw Ycar's Day 1935, China's fir:st All-China rrVoodcut Exhibi-
tion was held in Pcking, then the forefront of the national salvation
movemeflt. 'l'his nrarl:cd a turning-point for Chinese woodcuts.

S7hen this cxhibition r.vas taken to Shanghai in June that year, Ltt
Hsun was elatcd. IIe visited it and voiccd whole-hearted support.
He compiled an albtrm of rvorhs sclected from tlLis exhibition and
wrote in the prefircc: "'I'his album is the first collection of the
best woodcuts from all ovcr the collntry. But it is a beginoing, not
a successful conclusion. lt rnarks the advance of the vanguard. l,et
us hope that in future rhcir r:rnks will be expanded into a mighty host
with fying banners."

Lu Hsun's prophecy camc true. The contingent of woodcut artists
continued to grow and rnany new rvorks of a higher ievel appeared.
As the patriotic movement gaincd in strength, revolutionary woodcuts
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spread throughout the country. In the summet of 1936, a second

All-China IToodcut Exhibition was successfully held, showing the

works of a grcat many new artists. When this exhibition was taken

to Shanghai in October t936, althorgh Lu Hsun was mortally ill he

went to see it on October the Sth. Upon his attival, without sitting

down to rest, he went round the exhibition making comments to the

artists thete, with whom he alterwards clratted very cheerfully fot
two hours. Asked for his general impression, he said with a smile:

"Not bad! Not bad at all." Little did we think that only eleven days

Tater o:ur great writer, thinker and revolutionary, the standard-

bearer of the new cultural movemeflt, would leave us for ever.

But although Lu Hsun has left us, his spirit will always live on and

inspire us to go forward. In New China, since the victory of the

revolution, the seeds of the Chinese woodcut art sown by him have

grou/n up irito luxudant fotests.

Scaling the lleights (oil painting) by Chang

Sba-bung Li Cben-hsien and Tan Yan-leh
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Nofes on Art

"Scaling the Fleights"

- fu$ Irupretsions of Cltang Shu-hung's New Painting

C)ne day I receivecl an unexpected telephone call from my o1d friend

Chang Shu-hung whom tr had not seen fot more than ten years.

He said to me jokillgl;, with a strollg Hangchow accent: "f haven't

seen you for so long, I can't imagine what you look like now. Has

your hair turned completcly white?" Then, he burst out laughing.
"I7e'11 have to be together to see whose hair is whiter, But

wherc are you now?"
Chang Shu-hung is a veteran painter vrho has long worked in

the Tunhuang Caves of Kansu. At the invitation of the National
Science Conference, he came to Peking to paint an oil painting

Scaling the Heights for the National Exhibition of Achievements

in Science. After a month of hard work, he had completed the

painting and wanted me to go and see it.
As I walked into his temporary studio, his wife Li Cheng-hsien

and Comrade Tan Yun-teh who worked with him on the painting
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came to meet me. Sevetal newspaper men s/ere busy taking photo-
graphs and my eyes \vere drawn at once to the striking painting,
five metres wide, illumined by their strong lights.

Under a clear frosty sky tower iade-like ice-caps with undulating
mountains looming in the bacl<ground. At the foot of the moun-
tains, a team of mountaineers are pressing forward towards the wodd's
highest peak. What a magnificent and moving painting!

I at once congratulated the 14-yearoid artist v,ho, clespite his

age and the difficultics involved in climbing up and down a two-
rnetre scaffold, had produced such a wonderful work urithin one

month. But he said to me: Mastering science and modernizing
China are the common wish of our 9oo rnillion people. It was this

that encouraged hirn to overcome so many difficulties and carry

out the task entrusted to him.
"There is no royal road to science, and only those vrho do not

dreacl the fatiguing climb of its steep paths have a chance of gaining
its luminous summits." This ceiebrated dictum of the great revo-

lutionary teachcr Mani is the theme of the oil paintiog.
In thc forcfront of the painting is a forest of ice-caps surrounding

a glacier. Translucent and immensely realistic, they are challenging
the rnountainecrs to explore their secrets.

In front of thc climbers lies a deep crevasse. 'I'o pass it they

will have to build a bridgc, and it is hard to imagine the great efforts

this will cost thcm.
Behind the forcst of ice-caps towers a rar,ge of magnif,cent peaks

with sheer rliffs cxposed in places among the unmelted snow. 'l'he

highest and lovcliest pcak in the distant background is tinged r,vith

reddish brown, as if at somc time in the past it has belched out fames.

The Himalayas, known as the roof of the 'world, are believed to
have lain at the bottom of the sea until, two billion years ago, the

earth underwent a sudden cataclysm and they 'lvere thrown up as its
highest mountaifl rangc. 'I'hese mountains have appealed to many
people, and sincc ancient times countless legends have been created

to account for the tremcndous changes in nature. But what strike
us most today are thc fal>ulous exploits which will be required
to scale the heights of science and conquet riature,

Standing befote the painting, Chang Shu-hung told me zestfully

of his thoughts and feelings as he painted it. The o1d artist's face

was ruddy and he was in high spitits, although his thick black hair

was threaded 'uvith silver. And it seemed to me that his spirit coin-

cided with the main theme of his work. For with boundless

enthusiasm he had painted ttris vivid masterpiece to praise those

who fear no hardships in scaling the heights of science.

Chang Shu-hung, well-known both at home and abroad for his

study and paintings of the ftescoes in the Tunhuang Caves, is in
charge of researches into the Tunhuang relics and has '"vorked at

Tunhuang for more than thirty years. His high sense of respon-

sibility and his indefatigable, painstaking work are a shining example

for other artists in China" He studied painting in France when he

was young and won a Salon gold medal in Paris for his outstanding

achievements.



Chronicle

New Programmes on the Peking Stage

A number of programmes including new and traditional operas,

dramas, music and dances appeared recently ori the Peking stage.

The new Peking opera The Banner of Prince Valiant, based on ao

episode from the historical novel Li T1u-cheng, depicts this peasant

leader who fought against the Ming rulers towards the end of the
dynasty, and how he led his peasant insurgents to break through an
encirclement by government forces in a campaign in southern Shensi.

The principai roles were played by veteran actors Li Ho-tseng and
Yuan Shih-hai and the famous actress Chao Yen-hsia.

There were also new modern dramas hke Loyl Hearts,'lhe Newsbols,

Mowntain Spring and lYhen the Maple Leaues Turn Red.

Outstandiflg traditional operas zppearing recently include: Fifteen
Strings of Casb, lYoruen Generals of the Yang Fani.[t and Monkel King
Subdues thelYhite-bone Demon as wcll as sccncs from Peking opcras such
as Tlte Croxroad Inn and Autamn lliuer. Many famous Ireking opera
actors and actresses as 'well as young artists took part in these per-
formances so that the aucliences coulcl enjoy the different schools and
styles of Peking opera singing and acting,

The music and dance programmes include selections from western
classical music and scenes from well-known ballets. Since the down-
fall of the "gang of four" in ry76 many fine traditional Chinese and
foteign works are gtadually being restaged.

720

Reptints of Chinese and Foreign tr-iteratute

Or.er one hundred works of Chinese and foreign literature have been

republished in China in the last year. Among them are old favourites

like the modern Chinese novels Song of Youtlt, Red Crag, The Hurcicane

and Tracks in the Snow-y Forest which were banned fot many years by

the "gang of four".
Among works of Chinese classical literature republished there

are The Scbolars by \ff/u Ching-tzu and Expowe d the Olffcial Work)

by Li Pao-chia as well as some selections of classical poetry znd prose

with annotations,

!ilorks of classical foreign literature recefltly published include

Balzac'sLe Pire Gariot and Etgenie Grandet, Hugo's Les Misirables and

puatre-uingt Treiqe, Tolstoy's Anna Karcnina, Dickens' Hard Times,

Mark Twain's The Aduentwres of Tom Sau5ter, Defoe's Robinson Crusoe,

A Thousand and One Nigbts, as ril/ell as stories by Chekhov and Maupas-

sant, plays by Shakespeare and Ibsen and others.

Anothet llndetgtound Palace Opens

After the opening of the underground palace of the Ming Tombs,

another underground pzlace - the tomb of Emperot Chien-Iung

is now opefl to visitors.
Yu Ling, the tomb of En-rperor ChienJung (r1tr-r799) of the

Ching Dynasty is in'I'strnhua County, Hopei Ptovince, rz5 kilometres

from Peking. Its construction began in q43 and was completed

aftet 3o years. The tomb includes an arch, a sacrificial hall and wing
halls which are connected by a twelve-metre wide brick-and-stone

passage. The underground pa1ace,,4 metres deep, occupies an atea of

327 sqlarc metres. A stone constructiolt, it has an arched roof.

On its eight stone doots, each weighing two tons, are carved images

of standing Bodhisattvas. The coffin of Emperor Chien-lung was

placed at the far end of the palace. On the uralls and ceilings of the

halls are carved various Buddhist irnages and designs which show the

fine craftsmanship of artists at that time.

The valuable relics in the tomb were all stolen before Liberarion
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but after the founding of the People's Republic of China in 1949 this

undetground palace has been carefully presewed as an impoftant
cultural relic. More repair work has been done on it recently.

,d New \lagazime "Calligtaphy" Fublished in Shanghai

The first issue of the new mag^zine Calligrapfut, a quarterly edited by
the Shanghai Calligraphy and Paintings Publishing Flouse, has been

published this year. In this issue there are reptoductions ofthe hancl-

writings of Chairman N{ao, Premier Chou and Chairman }Iua as well
as many works by outstanding calligraphers afld 

^tnateur 
artists in

various parts of the country. There is also a reproduction of some

poems in the handrvliting of the well-known T'ang Dynasty

calligrapher Chang IIsu with an explaflatory article. There are also

articles on the art of calligraphy and seal-engraving.

The Tutkish Folk Dance Gtoup in Peking

Recently, the Turkish Folk l)ance Group visited China and gave

performances in Pcking. The Tudrish aftists performed such items
as the folk dances Halaj and Bar wlich have a distinctive national
favour. -I'heir performances vere well received by Peking audiences.

122 Gothering Coltrops (woodcut) by Hsu Mu-yen (peosont)
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